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Sustainable agricultural development in water-scarce dry areas involves complex issues on natural resource management and protection 
of the environment. ICARDA's research progran-in close partnership with national agricultural research systems. sister centers and 

advanced research institutes-weaves a wide range of disciplines into an integrated approach to fulfil the Center's mandate of achieving 
sustainable increases in food production and alleviating poverty and malnutrition. 



Foreword 

Achieving sustainable increases in agricultural productivity in the dry areas is a real challenge. 
Rainfall in these areas is, by definition, low and variable. Conventional water resources are 
limited, and the share available for agriculture is continually decreasing. Most of the dry areas 
are located in the South, where the population growth rate is high and the gap between food 
demand and supply is ever increasing. Increasing pressure of population is threatening the fragile 
resource base. There is little scope for increasing the arable land arca, so the growing demand for 
food and feed has to be met from yield increases through the application of biotechnological tools 
to crop genetic improvement and the dcvclopmcnt of improved production practices based on 
sustainable use of the natural resource base. Thus, ICARDA has a crucial role in the develop- 
ment and transfer of improved technology to contribute to the alleviation of poverty and hunger 
while protecting the environment in these areas. Unlcss the challenges of agricultural production 
in the dry areas are wisely addressed, poverty and hunger may lead to socio-political disruption 
and environmental destruction of the fragile ecosysten~s with serious national, regional, and 
international consequences. 

ICARDA is not alone in addressing these challenges. It continues to devclop strong partner- 
ships with national agricultural systeins (NARS) in the West Asia and North Africa (WANA) 
region to achieve its objectives, as well as working jointly with sister centers of the CGIAR, other 
national organizations and advanced institutions in thc North. These partnerships reached a new 
milestone in 1995, when the first regional foruin of WANA-NARS was hosted by ICARDA to 
enhance NARSICGIAR partnership and ~nteraction as part of the revitalization proccss of the 
CG system and a followup of the Lucerne Declaration. Leaders of WANA-NARS identified 
subregional and regional research priorities and reaffirmed their keen interest in developing a 
continuing partnership with the CGIAR in setting priorities and in strengthening research directed 
towards achieving sustainable increases in agricultural production. As a cosponsor, ICARDA 
confirmed its commitment to support the focal point of WANA-NARS fonun - a revitalized 
AARINENA (Association of Agricultural Research Institutes of the Near East and North Af- 
rica). 

During the year, ICARDA also established new partnerships within the system-wide research 
programs and initiatives. It was identified as the lead Centcr in the CGIAR initiatives on: soil 
water-use efficiency; on-farm water husbandry; and the use of shrubs for animal feed. It also 
became a partner in other initiatives such as the network of genetic resources databases 
(SINGER); research on crop residues; integrated management of legume insect pests and para- 
sitic weeds; and impact assessment and evaluation. An ecorcgional research initiative, "Water in 
WANA," was launched in collaboration with nine NARS. 

Improving water-use efficiency is seen by ICARDA as the key to increasing agricultural 
productivity in the dry areas. To achieve that goal, ICARDA is paying special attention to on- 
farm water management through increased support to research on water harvesting and supple- 
mental irrigation. Use of GIs  and remote sensing is being made to develop models applicable to 
other areas. 



Biodiversity conservation continued to be high on ICARDA's agenda. Two workshops on 
biodiversity were held, one in Amman, Jordan and the other in Izmir, Turkey. Progress was made 
in developing a regional dryland biodiversity project which involves irz-situ conservation as an 
integral part. 

Consistent with the CGIAR policy of forging research linkages with the Newly Independent 
Republics (NIRs) of the former Soviet Union, ICARDA took a major first step in organizing a 
workshop in Tashkent, in collaboration with other CGIAR sister centers, to identify the research 
and seed production needs of the NIRs of Central and West Asia. The workshop was financially 
supported by the German Ministry of Cooperation (BMZ) through the German Agency for 
Technical Collaboration (GTZ). This has opened avenues for ICARDA, other CG centers, and 
donor agencies to work collectively to address the problems of food and feed production in the 
Republics as they make the transition from a centralized to free economy. An agreement was 
signed between ICARDA and the agricultural academies of the five Central Asian countries 
(Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tadjikistan, Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan) to establish collaboration 
in agricultural research and the conservation of genetic resources. 

ICARDA has been responding to the emerging regional and global needs and concerns for 
agriculture in the dry areas by reorienting its research agenda and upgrading its approaches. 
Much that happened at ICARDA during 1995 reflects the Center's move in that direction. These 
concerns are represented by the Convention to Combat Desertification and the conventions on 
Biological Diversity, Climate Change, and Environmental Degradation, and the GATT, among 
others. 

ICARDA's prompt response to urgent regional and global concerns in 1995 is in line with the 
Lucerne Declaration Action Plan on the Renewal of the CGIAR with respect to clarifying its 
vision, refocusing its research agenda, and improving its governance and operations. Securing 
stable financial support for ICARDA and other CGIAR centers remains a concern in spite of 
several positive gestures. The support of the World Bank and several other donors is greatly 
appreciated. From the WANA region, the contribution of Egypt and Iran, which became CGIAR 
donors, is also greatly appreciated. Several other countries in WANA are planning to become 
CGIAR donors. 

The new spirit that prevailed at ICARDA in 1995 is a reflection of the beginning of a new era 
of the Center's greater effectiveness in the CGIAK. The efforts of ICARDA staff and our NARS 
partners were behind the considerable achievements documented in this Annual Report. We 
acknowledge, with great appreciation, the financial contribution of donors in making such 
achievements feasible. We would like to assure our stakeholders that ICARDA will continue to 
deliver by translating investment into research to achieve higher productivity in the dry areas 
through the sustained utilization of natural resources. The ultimate aim will be to continue to 
promote the social, economic and nutritional well-being of the present and future generations. 

Prof. Dr Adel El-Beltagy 
Director General 

Dr Alfred Bronnitnann 
Chairman, Board of Trustees 
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Major Developments in 1995 

A new sense of optiinis111 emerged at lCARDA in 
1995, thanks to the initiative of the CGlAR Chair- 
Inan, Dl- Ismail Serageldin, to revitalize the System, 
and his lead role in the Lucerne Meeting, which 
brought a renewed coin~n~tinent frorn donors to 
support international agricultural research. Several 
donors-notably A~~s t ra l~a ;  Denmarli, France, Ger- 
many, India, Japan, the Netherlands, Norway and 
Sweden- increased their core contribution, while 
Egypt and Iran from the West Asia and North Africa 
(WANA) region became CGIAR donors for the tirst 
t~tne. 

The Lucerne Declaration called for the CGIAK 
to broaden ~ t s  membership by encouraging more 
developing countrics to join. It also callcd for morc 
dialog with non-govcrnmcnlal organizations and thc 
private sector, increased parlicipation of NARS 
(National Agricultural Rcscarch Systems), and a 
move from a donor-clicnt to a participatory ap- 
proach. 

Other recommendations of the Lucerne Lleclara- 
tion and Action Plan included illore research on 
water and biodiversity conservation, increased col- 
laboration with the Newly Independent Republics of 
the fonner Soviet 'Ilnion, and greater efforts to seek 
funding from philanthropic institutions and the 
private sector. 

The Year at ICARDA 
'I'he year started with the appointl~~cnt of a ncw 
Director Cieneral, Prof. Dr Adel El-Beltagy. Mucli 
that happened under his leadership during 1995 

reflected the Center's move in thc direction set by 
the revitalizatiun process of the CGIAR. 

Pat-ticipation with YARS has always bccn a 
key element 111 ICAKDA's research strategy, through 
collaborative research and networking in which 
NAKS scientists-both at national and rcgional 
levels-support each other in specific arcas and 
exchange results and experience through national 
and regional coordination meettngs, seminars, and 
traveling worltshops. ICARDA reached a new 
milestonc in its pal-tnerships with NARS in I995 as 
Yemen and Eritrea joined the Centcr's Nilc Vallcy 
Kegional Program (NVKP), based in Cairo. 'l'he 
expanded NVKP was renamed as the Nile Vallcy 
and Red Sca Rcgional Yrograin (NVKSRP). 

WANA earned the distinction of bcing thc first 
region where NAKS organized a regional forum as 
part of the System-wide efforts to increase NAKS 
participation in the work of the CGLAR, l'he first 
meeting of the WANA-NAKS Forum, co-sponsored 
by ICARDA, IFAD (International Fund for Agricul- 
tural Development), F A 0  (Food and ~ ~ r i c u l t u r e  
Organisation of the Ilnited Nations) and ISNAR 
(International Service for National Agricultural 
Rescarch), took place at ICARnA in December. 
Representatives from the CG Secretariat and TAC 
also paiticipated ill the meeting. The ineeting set 
priorities for agricultural research i n  partnership with 
TCARDA and sister centers at national and regional 
levels, and discussed inechanisrns for increasing the 
role of NARS in the developme~~t of the CGIAR 
agenda. Thc rccommeiidations of the inccting will 
help guide future TAC priority setting. 

Opening session of the WANA-NARS Forum at ICARDA. Left to right: Prof. R. Musangi (TAG), Dr S. Mathur (IFAD), 
Prof. Dr Adel El-Beltagy (ICARDA), Dr A.S. Coma's, Chairman (AARIh-ENA-.Association of ,\gricultural Research Institutions 
in the Near East and North Africa), Mr A. von der Osten (CG Secretariat), and Dr B. Yliiller-Haye (FAO). 
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As part of the ecoregional initiative, representa- 
tives of eight NARS met at TCARDA to discuss 
priorities and programs of research on water conser- 
vation and use in WANA, and to prepare a proposal 
with ICARDA for subtnission to the Technical 
Advisory Committee (TAC). The proposal was 
accepted and ICARDA was designated as the 
regional center for convening research on water 
conservation and use. 

Additionally, ICARDA was identified to be the 
lead Center in the System-wide research initiatives 
on soil water-use efficiency; on-farm water hus- 
bandry; and the use of shrubs for animal feed. In 
cooperation with other centers, ICARDA also 
became an active player in other initiatives, such 
as SINGER (a computer network linking genetic 
resources databases); research in crop residues; 
integrated management of legume insect pests 
and parasitic weeds; and impact assessment and 
evaluation. 

With the assistance of the German Agency for 
Technical Cooperation (GTZ) and the Ministry of 
Agriculture of Tunisia, ICARDA organized a 
workshop on privatization of seed industries in 
WANA countries. Two workshops on biodiversity 
were held during the year, the first in Amman, 
Jordan (supported by UNDP) and the second in 
Izmir, Turkey (UNEP); the latter concentrated on 
biodiversity preservation within the framework of 
farming systems. ICARDA's involvement with 
biodiversity conservation was further strengthened 
with the construction of new facilities for IPGRI 
(International Plant Gcnetic Resources Institute) 
regional office for WANA at ICPLRDA's Tel Hadya 
headquarters. The building was inaugurated in 
September by H.E. Mr Asa'ad Mustapha, Syrian 
Minister of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform. The 
Board of Trustees of IPGRI held its annual meeting 
at ICARDA to coincide with the formal opening of 
the Institute's regional office. 

In September, ICARDA was host to H.E. Mr 
C:arl-Dieter Spranger, German Minister of Develop- 
ment and Cooperation, who, impressed by ICARDA's 
work and the level of cooperation with German 
researchers and institutes, encouraged the Center to 
increase public knowledge about its work in Germany. 
ICARDA has already speeded up the output of its 

public relations material, including a new general- 
audience newsletter called Caravan, a CD-ROM, and 
a video film. 

Consistent with the CCiIAR policy of exploring 
collaboration with the Newly Independent Republics 
(NIRs) of the former Soviet Union, ICARDA, with 
support from C;TZ/BMZ, look the lead in organizing 
a major seminar in Tashkent, Uzbekistan in Decem- 
ber. On ICARDA's invitation, representatives of 
ISNAR and CIMMYT (Centro Internacional de 
Mejoramicnto de Maiz y Trigo) also participated. 
Presidents of the Agricultural Academies of Scienccs 
and researchers from seven NJKs in Central and 
West Asia (CWA) met to discuss research priorities 
and future collaboration. The agroecolv~ical condi- 
tions in thcsc NlRs arc sitnilar to thosc in much of 
the WANA region, including steppe, large-scale 
dumm wheat fanning, and highland areas. Uzbekis- 
tan generously offered to host the NIRs-CWA 
regional office of ICARDA's highland program. 

Board of Trustees 
The Board of Trustees and its Program C o m i t t e c  met 
twice at TCARDA in 1995. The first extraordinary 
meeting was in January, when Prof. T)r El-Heltagy 
took over the responsibility of Director General froin 
Dr Nasrat Fadda, who retired after having served 
for over seven years. The second was in April, when 
the Board heard presentations from the NARS leaders 
of Egypt, Morocco, Sudan and Turkey, and discussed 
major initiatives in the fields of water and biodiversity 
conservation. 

The chaiiperson of tlie Board of Tnistees is now 
Dr Alfied Bronnimam from Switzerland, succeeding 
Dr Enrico I'orceddu from Italy, who completed his 
term last year. Two new members, Urs Raoul J.A. 
Dudal from Belgjurn and Luigi Monti from Italy, 
joined the Board in 1995. 

The Weather in WANA 

Drought gripped Morocco again in 1994i95, with 
seasonal rainfall falling below 50% of the long-term 
average across most of the country, and below 25% 
in the north. As a result, cereal production dropped 
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to one-fifth of that of the previous year and was thc 
lowest in 30 years. The rainfall totals for Tunisia, 
too, stayed below 50% of the long-tcrrn average. 
For Tunisia, thus, this was the second poor harvest 
in a row. 

In West Asia, the season was fairly dry. In 
Jordan and across large parts of Syria and Lebanon, 
the seasonal rainfall stayed below the long-tcnn 
avcrage, but thc distribution was such that crop 
yields did not suffer. In Turkey, seasonal rainfall 
was above average, but its distribution was poor, 
resulting in below-average crop yields-but slightly 
higher than last year's level. Scasonal precipitation 
in most of Iraq was above average. 

In Yemen, Ethiopia, Eritrea and Sudan, the main 
i-ainy season started with lighter-than-average rainfall 
during May to July, but was generally favorable. 

Germplasm Conservation 

Collection of Legumes 

Bangladesh: A total of 142 gcrmplasm accessions 
ofLathyru.~ (62), lcntil (39), faba bean (6), pea (21) 
and vetch (14) were collected from 17 districts. Pea 
accessions, with the exccption of one collected in a 
faba bcan field, were found as weeds in lentil fields. 
The six accessions of faba bean arc the first to be 
collected in Bangladesh, outside the range of en- 
vironments where this crop is normally grown, and 
may possess somc unique characteristics. 

Nepal: In Nepal, 714 accessions of Iegumcs were 
collected. Faba bean was found in the mid-hills 
(mostly large seeded); it was extensively distributed 
throughout the terai (mostly small seeded). The 
largest number of accessions collected were of lentil 
(140), followed by those of pea (1 16, including var. 
arvense), Lathyrus (go), and desi chickpca (70). 
Both lentil and Lathyrus were distributed throughout 
the teuai. A large number of pasturc and forage 

Collection of Cereal Wild Progenitors 

Turkey: Caziantep Province in southeastern Ana- 
tolia is not adequately represented in the global and 
national ex. sitzi collections of wheat wild progen- 
itors. Therefore, collection missions wcre under- 
taken in cooperation with the Aegean Agricullural 
Research Institute, Mcnemen, I ~ m i r  and the Central 
Research Instrhlte for Field Crops, Ankara. A mixed 
stand of all four wild Skiticum species was found in 
two sites and sympatric populations of three species 
were fairly common (1 1 sites). Thc wild progenitor 
of barley, Hurdetim vula re  ssp. spoutansum, was 
prescnt in 36 sites out of 44 surveyed, and the 
species grcw in a wide range of habitats. A tcrtal of 
154 bulk samples of cereal wild progenitors and 
relatives, including 3 1 samples of Triticz~rn 
rnonococcunz ssp. uegilopoides, 17 T. uunrfu, 18 T. 
turgidurn ssp. dicoccoide.~, and 7 T. timopheevii ssp. 
ar.meniacum were collected. The presence of T. 
tirnopheevii ssp. arrneniac~~n wheat populations in 
southwest Gaziantep Provincc is a new finding 
which extends the known area of gcographicil dis- 
tribution of this species. 

Eleven sitcs were identified for in sib con- 
servation. 

Jordan: A joint collection mission was conducted in 
Jordan by thc National Center for Agricultural Re- 
search and Technology Transfer, Jordan, i n  coopera- 
tion with lCARDA and the United Nations Envi.ron- 

- - 

accessions of Vicirl spp. and Medicago spp. (mostly 
M. polymorpha) wcre collected as weeds in the 
pulse crops. 

I Triticurn tacrgidunt ssp. dicoccoides at Qasidiye in Jordan. 



mcnt Program. A total of 63 bulk and 276 single- 
plant samples were collected. The most significant 

I Germplasm Enhancement 
result of the survey was the discovery of relatively 
large 7'. turgidurn ssp. ~Jicoccoides populations at 
Qasidiye in southern Jordan, which moves the 

Cereal Crops 

southern limit of the geographical distributiun of the 
subspccics by 200 km. Moreover, these populations 1 Release of New Cultivars 
grew in mixed stands with T. urnrtzi in its southem- 
most arca of distribution. In a vislt to the expcri- 
mental ficlds of the University of Jordan, Amman, 
12 T. ura-arttl plants were identified among a wild 
wheat accession, which had bccn collected as 1: 
turgidurn ssp. dicnccordes at Ibccn, in lrbld 
l'ruvince. This is the first finding of zlmrtu wheal 
fiom northern Jordan and the accession may be the 
missing link between the population in the ~ a u r a n  
and Jebel A1 Arab in southern Syria and Qasidiye in 
southern Jordan. 

Disease Resistance in Wild Wheats 

Evaluation of 214 single-plant progcnics, derived 
from natural populations of wild einkorn, Triticum 
nzonocuccurn ssp aegilopoides and Triticurn rrrarnl, 
and wild cmmer wheat, T. turgidurn ssp. dicoccoides, 
revcaled high or moderate ycllow rust resistancc in 
most wild whcat accessions. In addition, all 95 wild 
einkorn single-plant progciiics were highly or moder- 
ately resistant to leaf rust. Although none of the wild 
wheat accessions was highly rcsistant to stem rust, 
medium-infection types and low pustule number indi- 
cated horizontal resistance in some progenies. Resis- 
tance to common bunt was found in all three Triticzlnz 
spp. Accessions withxnultiplc rcsistance against two or 
even three pathogens wcrc identified as valuable 
donors for hybridization programs. 

Seed Health Laboratory 

The Seed Health Laboratory developed an improved 
technique for detecting Pyrenophora graminea in 
barley seeds. The technique is simple, repeatable, 
and gives reliable results within three days, com- 
pared with nine days needed for the I?-eezing-blotter 
tcst recommeilded by the International Seed Testing 
Association. 

During the year, one barley variety was released 
in Canada, two in Cyprus: one in Egypt, five in 
Morocco, and one in Tunisia. Durum wheat cultivars 
were released in Egypt (2), Iran (21, Morocco (3), 
Tunisia ( I ) ,  and Turkey (2); and bread wheat 
cultivars in Egypt (6), Lebanon ( I ) ,  Morocco (3), 
Turkey (3), UAE ( I ), and Yemen (6). 

New Barley Germplasm for Dry Areas 

ICAWA has used Ilordezlnz vz~lgurae ssp. 
spontaneum, the tall, wild progenitor of barley, still 
abundant In the Fcrlile Crescent, to increase plant 
height of cultivated barley under drought. 

At one of ICARDA's driest cxpcrimer-~t sites, 
Breda in Syiia, the rainfall in 1995 was less than 
200 mm. Scvcral barley llnes were grown there 
without fertilizer. 'I'he local landraces, Arabi Abiad 
and Arabi Aswad, had a poor grain yield (0.9 and 0.6 
tiha); their straw yield was lcss than 2 t'ha; and 
their plants were short (24 cm). On the other hand, 
a number of breeding lines yieldcd more than 1 tiha 
of grain, between 1.9 and 3.3 t/ha of straw. and 
their plant height ranged from 27 to 35 cm. Line 
4375 (a cross between Xi, spontanetun and T'ad- 
mor) was 11 cm taller than thc landraces and 
yielded 22% more grain and 50% more straw. 'l'h~s 
line is now being multiplied for tcsting on farmers' 
fields. 

Barley Breeding: From Decentralization to 
Farmer Participation 

Research conducted at ICARDA and elsewhere has 
led to a new approach to crop heeding fbr low-input 
and stressfill environments which combines two 
philosopl~ies. One, that varieties wlzich pcrfonn well 
in optimum growing conditions, cornmonly perform 
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Decentralizatiun of barley breeding to include fanners as active partners in selecting for specific adaptation. 

poorly in stressful and low-input conditions. Two, 
thc "fanner-back-to-her" philosophy which 
recognizes the importance of the use of indigenous 
knowledge through far111er participation, and the fact 
that dcccntralizatlon from an "international" to a 
"nattonal" research station may not meet the needs 
of resource-poor fanners. 

Thus, to exploit the potential gains from specific 
adaptation, selection must not only be decentralized 
but must be carried out with the farmers under their 
own conditions. The outcome of this approach is 
that farmers are becoming essential partners with 
national and international rescarchcrs in brccding for 
specific adaptation. 

Understanding the Abu Ulaiwi Phenomenon 
in Barley 

To reap the short-term econo~nic benefits from 
growing barley, farmers in northeastern Syria started 
planting barley every ycar instcad of their traditional 
practice of lcaving thc land fallow every alternate 
year. In 1986, fanners complained that a disease, 
which they called A h ~ t  LILaiwi, caused progressive 
yield decline year after year, reaching as high as 
88%). Losses are due to spike steril~ty. which can be 
total or partial. The area affected most is Bab- 
Sjerablous-Menbij, a major rainfed barley cultivation 
zone in Syria. In May 1995 ICALIDA pathologists 
fbund that the sterile spikes were infected with 

seed-gall nematode (Angtlina spp.). This is believed 
to be the first report of incidence of this nematode 
on barley in Syria. 'J'he seed-gall nematodc is a 
seed-borne pest. Seed-galls fall to the soil during 
harvest or become mixed with healthy seed. Prelimi- 
naiy studies indicate that using clean seed and 
growing barley in rotation with l e p n e s  can control 
the disease, but spike sterility is a con~plex disease 
and nematodes may not be the only cause. 

National Programs Assume Responsibility 
for Research on Wheat Rusts 

Until. recent years, most of the visulence analysis of 
the msl pathogens, especially for yellow rust, was 
done at advanced institutions in Europe. In helping 
to upgrade research capabilities of WANA NAKS, 
ICAKDA has identified institutions with excellent 
expertise to cany out national as well as regional 
responsibllit~es. One of these institutions is the 
Ccreal Discasc Division of the Agric~lltural Rc- 
search Center, Egypt, which has taken the responsi- 
b~lity for race identification and vinrlence analysis 
of stem rust (Puccinia gmnzinis) and leaf rust (P .  
recondita) for countries of the Nile Valley and Red 
Sea region. The Institut Agronotnique et Veterinaire 
Hassan 11, Rabat, Morocco, has similarly accepted 
responsibility for  he analysis of leaf sust for 
Maghreb countries. For yellow rust (P. sn-iifor~~zis), 
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the University of Alcppo has taken the responsibility 
for race identification and virulet~cc analysis for 
Syria and Lebanon. Efforts continue to strengthen 
capabilities for yellow mst research at Kolumsa 
Agricultural Research Station of the Ethiopian 
Institute for Agricultural Research, for both Ethiopia 
and Yetncn; and at the Seed and Plant Improve- 
ment Institute, Karaj, Iran for other Wcst and 
Ccntral Asian countries. 

lntrogressing Hessian FIy Resistance 
h Durum Wheat 

Dumn wheat in the Mediterranean region accounts 
for morc than 85% of the total area under this crop 
in the dcveloping world. The joint ICARDAi 
CIMMYT d u ~ u m  project, based at ICARDA, 
suppons WANA countries in developing productive 
and adapted germplasm with resistance to abiotic 
and biotic stresscs and superior food quality. 

ITessian fly, in the case of sevcrc infestations, 
can causc a total yield Ioss of durum wheat. Unlike 
bread whcat, wherc sources of resistance to the 
pest are available within thc cultivated species, 
screening of durum germpIasm lincs has not yet 
revealed any sources of resistance. Ilencc, in 
collaboration with the Moroccan national program, 
resistance from other Triticzlrn spp. is bcing 

First Hessian fly resistant variety of durum wheat in 
Morocoo, dcveloped jointly by iVloroccan and ICAIIDA 
researchers. 

introgressed through a selies of backcrossing. The 
material generated has shown good rcsistance lo 
Hessian fly in Morocco, and is now being tested in 
other parts of the region. To fimher widen Ihe 
genetic base for Hessian fly resistance, several 
accessions of Aegilops spp. have also been evaluated 
*and resistant lines used in crossing with durum 
genotypes adapted to temperate dryIand conditions. 

Legume Crops 

Release of New Cultivars 

Fourteen chickpea cultivars were released: Ethiopia 
(I), Iran (3), Italy (2), Morocco (3), Oman (2), and 
Spain (3). Lentil cultivars were relcased in AustraIia 
(I), Ethiopia (2), and Lebanon (1). Dry pea varieties 
were released in Cyprus ( I ) ,  Oman (4), and Sudan 
(I). Four vetch varieties wcre released in Morocco. 

Breaking the Bottleneck: Widening the 
Genetic Base of Lentil in South Asia 

South Asia is the largest lenlil-growing region in the 
world, spanning the production in Bangladesh, India, 
Nepal and I1akistan, where the indigcnous lentils are 
of a specific ecotype and show a marked lack of 
variability. The bottleneck results from the introduc- 
tion into South Asia of a small founder population 
of lentil from the northwest around 2000 B.C. This 
historical accident severely limits the progress of 
breeders today. 

The si~nplest approach to widening the genetic 
base available to breeders in South Asia is plant 
introduction. Introductions from West Asia into 
South Asia mostly come into flower as the indige- 
nous material is maturing. This mal-adaptation 
results in asynchrony in flowering betwcen the types 
of lentils and in the reproductive isolation of South- 
Asian Icntils. However, the introduction of earlier 
flowering material has bccn successful. For examplc, 
Precoz (ILL 4605) was the first early-flowchg, 
large-sceded line introduced into South Asia. It 
thrives in the wctter areas of Paluspan, where it was 
released as Manserha In 1990. 



inoculation. ILL 323,6455,6994,6198, and 7216 
revealed a high level of resistance to both the virus 
and hsarium wilt and will be uscd i11 cultivar devel- 
opment for arcas where these ciiseascs are common. 

Pakistani lentil breeder, *ith his grandson, proudly inspects 
thc performance of lcntil Masoor 93 in his village, which he 
selected from a cross of local x exotic parent (from ICARDA), 
using hybridization techniqilcs learned as an ICARDA 
trainee. 

The gcnctic base in South Asia can also be 
widened through hybridization. This has been a 
major thrust of thc ICARDA program. West Asia 
has a coinparaiivc advantage over South Asia in 
artificial crossing because of synochrony in lentil 
flowering. Thc crosses are distributed as segregating 
populations for national programs to select for local 
adaptation and disease resistance. 

As a result, Falguni was rclcased in Bangladesh 
in 1993 as the first rust-resistant lentil cultivar and 
another rust-resistant line Bari Masur-2, with addi- 
tional rcsistance to stemphylium blight, was regis- 
tered in 1995. 

Combined Disease Resistance in Lentil 

Lentil vascular wilt (f iuari~im oxyspor-urn f.sp. 
lentis) is one of the diseases limiting lentil production 
in WANA. [n addition, viruses transmitted by aphids, 
such as faba bean necrotic ycllows virus (PBNYV), 
and a number of luteoviruses, also limit lentil produc- 
tion in soinc parts of WANA. Since host-plant 
resistance is the most econon~ic and environrnen- 
tally-sound means of controlling these disease, a 
large number of lentil lines wcre evaluated for resis- 
tance to filsariurn wilt and FBNYV, using artificial 

Multiple-Stress Resistant Chickpeas 

Three kabuli chickpea germplasm lines, FLIP 91 - 
178C, FLIP 93-53C and FLIP 93-98C, with com- 
bined rcsistance to ascochyta blight, fusarium wilt 
and cold, have been developed by the ICRISAT- 
ICARDA Kabuli Chickpea Project based at 
ICAKDA. A11 lines proved resistant to six "races" of 
the blight pathogen, Ascochyta rnbiei, from Syria, to 
the Tel Hadya isolate of Fusariunz oxj~sporzwz f. sp. 
cicevi, and to cold when sown in winter at low to 
medium altitude in Mediterranean environments. In 
addition, these lines have highly acceptable seed 
size (a 100-seed weight of 40, 33, and 36 g, respec- 
tively). FLIP 9 1 - 178C has a normal plant height and 
is late maturing, whereas FLIP 93-53C and FLII' 
93-9RC are talI and early maturing. This is the first 
time that chlckpea lincs with resistance to three 
important stresses havc been developed through 
hybridization. 

Interspecific Crosses in Cicer 

To introduce novel sources of resistance against 
biotic (ascochyta blight, cyst nematodes) and abiotic 
(cold, drought) stresses, interspecific crosses were 
made between cultivated chickpea (Cicer arietirzum) 
and its wild relatives (Cicer judaicurn, C.Dijugum 
and C. yinnat~ficitlr~z). The major reason for thc 
failure of interspecific crosses in Ciceu. is t l ~ c  early 
abortion of the hybrid embryo. To overcome this 
barrier, one-day old pollinated flowers have to be 
cultured in vitro where nutrients and hormones are 
artificially provided in order to enable the develop- 
ment of hybrid embryos. However, for a successful 
regeneration of interspecific hybrid plants it seems 
beneficial to keep flowers growing on plants as long 
as possible and the necessary embryo rescue 
should be delayed as much as possible. To achieve 
this, hormones (8 mg GA3, 1 mg Kinetin, 1 rng 
NAA) have to be applied to the freshly cross- 



pollinated flowcrs. Since the in vitro cultured 
embryos do not develop directly into plantlets, a 
callus is induced from the hybrid embryo. From this 
callus tissue only shoots can be obtained which have 
to be grafted on other root stocks to develop into 
viable hybrid plants. 

Underground \retch (Vicia sativa ssp. urnphicarpa), 
which is a native of non-arable, rocky marginal 
lands, in the central Anatolian region in Turkey, pro- 
ducts both aerial and underground pods. ICARDA's 
research on doinesticating this wild species has been 
very encouraging. 

One of the major bottlenecks of the wild eco- 
types of amphicarpous vctch is its low herbage y~eld, 
becausc the plant spends much uf its energy in pro- 
ducing a large number of underground pods well 
before thc aerial parts come to flower. Hence, a 
hybridization program was started using common 
vetch (Vieia sath)u ssp. sativa) and, through multiple 
trait selection in F, to F, generations, families with 
more vigorous and leafy foliage, non-shattering 
aerial pods and only 4-9 underground pods/plant 
wcrc selected. Some of these selectior~s produced 3 
t~mcs  as much above-gro~lnd biomass and 40% less 
under-ground pods than the original amphicarpous 

Young researchers fi-om 
several developing countrics 
receive training in biotecL- 
~iology at ICAKDA. IIcre, 
trainees from India, China, 
Colombia, I.eb.anon, and 
Algeria learn DNA-marker 
techniques. 

F, of a cross bctweell common arid amphicarpuus vctch. 

parent. Seeds of these lines are now being multiplied 
for use in ley-farming trials and for rehabilitating 
marginal lands. 

Seed Production 

ICARDA's sccd production unit continued to 
catalyze the WANA Seed Network activities. In 
1995 the Council of the Network met in Antalya, 
Turkey and reviewed the progress achieved by each 
member-country: WANA Directory of Seed Industry 



Varieties, by Morocco; WANA List of hportant  
Weed Seeds, by Cyprus: a study by Ethiopia of the 
different Variety Release Mechanisms in WANA; a 
sur-vey by lraq of the opportunitics for fosrnal 
education in seed technology in WANA; two 
WANA referee tests by Morocco for sccd testing 
laboratories in which several laboratories of rho 
region participated; WANA Catalog of Seed and 
Field Standards, by Syria; a study of WANA seed 
policies, by Sudan; and a study of WANA seed 
certification systems, by Turkey. 

Resource Management and 
Conservation 

On-Farm Water Husbandry in WANA 

Following a suggestion fi-om TAC, ICAKDA took 
up the challenge of preparing a proposal for an eco- 
regional initiative for WANA focused on the highly 
suategic issuc of water. To guide the prcparatiorl a 
planning workshop was held at l'el Hadya in March, 
with participation froin other expert centers, invited 
consullants, and representatives of eight WANA 
countries (Egypt, Jordan, Libya, Morocco, Oman, 
Pakistan, Syria, and Tunisia) Later, Iraq also 
volu~~teered to participate. 

The workshop focuscd on water harvesting and 
supplemental irrigation options for dly areas where 
production is othel-wisc dependent on low and 

- WATER HARVESTING SYSTEM 
COMPONENTS 

I 

were: sustainability of water suppIy, efficiency of 
watcr utilization, and sustainability of production 
bascd on it. A consensus was reached to center the 
proposed initiative on water harvesting, with conjuilc- 
tive use of the harvested water with that from other 
sources, where available. Its stated purposc is the 
optimization of dryland on-farm water husbandry, 
defined as "the strategic and tactical integration of thc 
use of limited water supplies horn more than one 
suurce (rainfall, surface nmoff, groundwater, etc.) to 
optimi~e agricultural production in dry environments." 
Work across nine countries will address four broad 
themes: (i) water in present land-use systems; 
indigenous lu~owledge and end-use perceptions and 
participation. (ii) watcr resources and potential for 
water capture, (iii) options for wa.ter utilization, and 
(iv) dissemination, development, and impact. 

At its July 1995 meeting, 'LAC coinmcnded the 
proposal, and financial support has been advanced to 
initiate activities during 1996. 

Water Harvesting Studies with 
Remote Sensing and GIs 
In cooperation with the University of Karlsruhe, 
Gcrmany and 111e General Organi~ation for Remote 
Sensing in Syria, ICAKLIA has startcd a study to 
identify potential areas and suitable methods for 
water l~aivcsting in central Syria. 'l'he project arca 
lies between latitudes 3 3 . P  and 35.5" N and longi- 
tudes 36.6"annd 38.8" E, and is covered by one f~111 
LANDSA'I' 'TM scene. 
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The project aims at developing methodologies for 
using the remotely sensed data and GIs for planning 
water harvesting on a large scale. 

A system is now established for the 33,000 km2 
arca with digital datasets of classified satellite 
images, topography, drainage systems, soil types, 
vegetation, and climate. Imagc processing, classifica- 
tion and the entry of all datasets together with 
special expert criteria for the applicability of various 
watcr harvesting methods will result in an image 
rcprcsenting the classification of the whole arca. 
The iinage may bc used by the Syrian national 
program for watcr harvesting devcloprnent in this 
particular area, but the developed methodology is 
cxpected to be suitable for use in all stcppc areas of 
WANA and other similar areas of the world. 

By-Product Feed Blocks 

The Iraqi national program, with support from the 
ICARDA-coordinated Mashreq Projcct, has devcl- 
oped the technology to produce multinutrient feed 
blocks from agroindustrial by-products. The fccd 
blocks help elzhancc sheep production. 

The matenals used in the fced blocks include 
date pulp, whcat bran, rice bran, poultry waste, 
brewers' grain, reeds, maize cobs, beet pulp, tomato 
pomace, bagassc and whey. Urea is added as a 
source of nitrogen and calciu~n sulphate to supply 
sulphur. Ten different formulations were developcd 
according to the by-products available. 

ngrrcu~turi  by-products fced block plant in Iraq established 
by the private sector. 

The first private feed block plant was established 
in Mosul in 1994 with a daily capacity of 4 tonnes. 
The total quantity of  feed blocks produced by the 
agricultural research institute and the private plant in 
Mosul during 1994 was 1043 tonnes. The bloclcs 
were sold to 483 sheep owners. By the end of 1994, 
nine plants were operating with a total capacity of 
SO tonnes per day, and by June 1995, some 3 152 
tonnes had been sold to 13,565 sheep owners. The 
use of feed blocks resulted in a 50% reduction in the 
use of concentrate feed. 

The Sheep-Shuttle Seeder 

In 1995 a study was started lo transfer legume seed 
from an improved site to a degraded 'target' pasturc. 
Nick-named at ICARDA as "sheep-shuttle seeder," 
the study covers an arca in Batajck village in El 
Bab, 70 km northeast of Aleppo. 

There are two fields, the first an improved 
pasture of 4 ha, part of a 32-ha rehabilitated mar- 
ginal land that was oversown in 1993 using different 
legume seeds and phosphate. The second field (tar- 
get pasture) is an adjacent 2-11a piece of dcgraded 
pasture. 

In consultation w ~ t h  the flock owncrs, 220 sheep 
were introduced to the ~mproved pasture at 6:00 
a.m. They were supplied wirh watcr and left to 
graze for 12 hours. At 6:00 p.m. the sheep were 
moved to the target pasture and left there to drop 
their pellets. The hypothesis is that some of the 
seeds consumed on the improved pasture woulci pass 
through the digestive tract of thc sheep undigcsted 
onto the target pasture. 

Twenty cages were placed m thc target pasturc 
before introducing the sheep. Pellet samples were 
taken at the end of the 4-day expcrirnent, and the 
seeds in the pellets counted and identified. After four 
days, an average of 450 seeds/m2 were found 
transferred by sheep from the improvcd to the targct 
pasture. A field visit late in November confirmed that 
seeds in some of the pellets were beginning to 
germinate. The botanical composition and productivi- 
ty of the site will be assessed in spring 1996. 

If the sheep-shuttling of sceds of annual legumes 
works out successfully, this technique could be easily 
used by farmcrs for marginal land rehabilitation. 
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Marginal land rehabilitation in 
Syria using "sheep-shuttle seeder." 
The germination and botanical 
composition of  secds that the sheep 

Perfomance of Awassi Lambs 
Grazing Common Vetch in On-Farm 
and On-Station Trials 

Lamb fattening trials on common vetch (Vicia 
sariva) have been conducted on TCABDA's main 
research station from 1980 to 1983 and 1987 to the 
present, and in El Bab on farmers' fields using vetch 
and chickling (Lathyrus sa t im)  fiom 1987 to 1992. 
Fully-weaned lambs were grazed in spring until the 
pasture was fully consumed. The objective of the 
experiments is to introduce legume crop rotations 
into wheat- or barley-based farming systenls in 
northwest Syria and also to use forage legurncs to 
fatten lambs. 

On station, the average rainfall was 339 rndyr ;  
36 larnbs/ha grazed vetch for an average of 42 days; 
lambs had an average daily weight gain of 196 g or 
a liveweight production of 263 kdha. El Bab 
receivcd an average rainfall of 275 mm/yr during the 
trial perlod. Grazed forage legumes supplied the feed 
needs of 33 lambs/ha for 33 dayslyr with an avcrage 
daily weight gain of 184 g or a liveweight production 
of 196 kglha. 

Lamb fattening on fbrage legumes as an on-farm 
practice providcs several benefits. The plants add 
nitrogcn and organic matter to the soil and a rotation 
with cereals may give farmers a solution to thc local 
problem of Abu CT1uiwi. and other diseases of cereal 
monoculture. The grazing option avoids the expense 

and logistical difficulties of mechanically harvesting 
forage lcgumes and, because the plants are grazed 
whcn green, some water is saved in the profile for 
the subsequent cereal crop. 

Impact Assessment and 
Enhancement 

Impact of Technology Transfer 
Activities 

In cooperation with the NARS of Iraq, Jordan and 
Syria, studies were conducted to detennine the 
impact of the on-fann barley technology transfcr 
activities implen~ented during the first phase of the 
Mashrcq Project (1989-1 994). Survcys covered three 
groups of barlcy farmers in each country: those who 
hosted barley technology detnonstrations in their 
fields, those who attended project field days to show 
and explain the new technology, and those who did 
not participate in project activities. The last group 
servcd as the control against which to measure 
project impact. The ~ s u l t s  show that in all three 
countries the project had a significant impact on the 
adoption of improved barley tcchnulogies. 

In Iraq the demonstrated package consisted of 
only two components: a new barlcy variety and the 
application of fertilizer. Some 52% of farmers 
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hosting delnonstrations adupted one or both of the 
components. None of the field-day attenders and 
none of the non-participants adopted the ncw 
variety, and only 37% of the two groups combined 
adopted fertilizer apy lication. The levels of adoption 
were substantially higher in Jordan and Syria, where 
fatmers were exposed to a larger array of compo- 
nents, including improved cultivars, fertilizer appli- 
cation. proper sced rates, and use of seed drills in 
planting. In Jordan, 8 1% of demonstration farmers 
adopted one or nlore of these components, whllc 
72% of field-day attendcrs did so. The correspond- 
ing figure for the non-participant control group was 
58%. In Syria, the differcnces were greater. Two- 
thirds of thc demonstratlon farmers adopted at least 
onc package component, and 40% of field-day 
attenders adopted ncw technologies. In contrast, 
technology use among nun-participants in Syria 
remained virtually unchatlged over the five-year 
penod. These patterns Indicate that seeing new 
tcchnology perform in sonleone else's field may 
encourage adoption, but actual experience of using 
the tcchnology i s  more convincing. 

Potential Improvement in Wheat 
Production in Libya 

Reccnt diagnostic 1-csearcli in Libya has revealed a 
dumatic deficit and instability in wheat production. 
There are largc annual fluctuations: in crop area, 
bethvecn 53,000 and 270,000 ha; in mean yield, 
benvccn 0.17 and 1.45 t!ha; and in total production, 
between 18,000 and 2 10,000 tomes. Moreover, 
during the last two decades, wheat imports have 
increased by 1400%; and the current self-sufficiency 
ratio of 22% is projected to fall to 18% by the year 
2000. 

New il~proved wheat varieties fro111 ICARDAf 
CIMMY'L', tested for four years (1 99 1 - 1994) under 
supplemental irngat~on, yielded more than 5.5 tlha. 
Tmproved adoption of the ncw varieties so far 
releascd, along with so~ne  improvement in farmers' 
agronomic practices, has the potential to triple and 
stabilize Libyan whcat production. However, the 
establishment of an effective and ufficlent mecha- 
nisrn for improved seed multiplication and distribu- 

tion, and the foni~ulation of proper mal-l-keting and 
pricing policies are urgelitly rlceded to realize that 
potential. 

Training 
In 1995, ICARDA offered training to 712 in- 
dividuais. Training participants came from 35 coun- 
tries including 22 in WANA, 2 in Latin America, 2 in 
Asia and Pacific region, and 9 IJI Europe. Of these, 
about 35% were trained in courses at ICAIWA 
headquarters in Aleppo and the remainder 
in in-country, sub-regional, and regional training 
courses. About 17% of the participants were 
women. 

ICARDA continued to gradually decentralize its 
training activities. Eight headquarters courses and 3 1 
in-country, regional and sub-regional courses were 
offered- Two group courses were conducted, one 
each in co!laboxation wlth UNEP and IPGRI; and 
one regionalisub-regional group course was conduct- 
ed jointly with each of CIWEAM, AOAD, CLIMA, 
FAO, AGERI, and LrNDP. 

For the UNDP-supported project entitled "Tech- 
nical Assistance to Agricultural Investment in the 
Southern Region-Phase H," Syria, 10 short-tern1 
specialized training courses were organized in col- 
laboration with the Egyptian Intel-national Ce~iter tbr 
Agriculture in Cairo, Egypt, the Arab Planning 
Institute in Kuwai.t, and the national programs of 
Morocco and f unisia. Eighty-six senior officials of 
the project participated in these training courses. 

Information Dissemination 
During the year, ICARDA produced its tirst CD- 
ROM and a video film to increase public knowledge 
of its work. Almost every important event was 
covered by a press release, so the Center was more 
conspicuous in the national, regional and intcmational 
media than ever before. A new general-audience 
newsletter, ICARDA Cavcrvan, was launched and the 
first issue produced. 

Three in-housc databases and IS1 Currci~t 
Contents were made available on-line at ICARUA. 



A training course on automated library manage- 
ment and modern infortnation technologies was 
offered to ~nfosrnation professionals frorn Cyprus, 
Ethiopia, Jordan, Sudan, and Syria. Two colleagues 
from the Arab Center for Studies of thc Arid I.ands 
were trained in AtiRTS/CAKIS systems and corn- 
puter appl~cattons In ~nformation managcmcnt. 

A traveling workshop was organi~cd in collabo- 
I-ation wit11 the Syrian National C a ~ t e r  for Agricul- 
tural Information and Documcntation, to survey the 
it~formation sources, expertisc, and tcchnology 
available within the country. 

A volume of workshop proceedings was 
copublished with the World Rank. An agreement 
was reachcd with ICRISAT to produce a joint 
poster on chickpca for w h ~ c l ~  the two centers share 
the mandate. 

Computing and Biornetrics 
The upgrading of computer facilities continued. Fifty- 
two I'entiurn-class PCs were added. Efforts contin- 
ued to establish connection to the Internet. 

The Mcteorologjcal Database application was 
completed with daily, weekly, 1 0-day, fortnightly, 
nlollthly, and yearly report generation facilities. The 
Trials Management System was furlher developed 
with the  nodules for data cnrry and data transforma- 
tion, analyscs of single or multi-factor complete 
bloclc dcsigns such as CRD, RCDD, Latin Square 
and Factorial, and storing the statistical data generat- 
cd from such analyses. 

A program, SEEDLIFE, was developed to pre- 
dict the storage life of seed. 'I'he Erdas Imagine 
irnage processing software was installed on a work- 
station for water harvesting research. 

Expressions for estimares of time-trends and the 
time required to detect statistically significant time- 
trend in yield of a seasonal annual crop under two- 
course crop rotations were derived. A procedure for 
combined analysis of a series of yield trials with 
corninon checks conducted in incomplete blocks was 
developed. Experimental designs were provided for 
the five long-tenn trials planned in Egypt to study 
the sustainability of resources, and for the joint Irani 
ICARDA project on cereals. 

Thc Oracle Personnel System is now fully in 
use. l'he Project Management and Data Registry 
Syste~n was fui-[her dcveloped and is now ready for 
use. 

Four training courses were conducted in which 
57 NARS personnel took part. 

Outreach Activities 
Intel-national Cooperation and the six Rcgional 
Programs of IC'AKDA which serve the sub-regions 
of North Africa. the Nile Valley, the Arabian 
Penirlsula, Wes.t Asla, XIighland Areas, and Latin 
America. continue to providc the mechan~sm for 
conducting collaborative research and training in 
partnerships with NARS. Increasingly, more of 
ICAKDA's research is bcing dccentrali~ed in a 
partnership modc as thc capacity of NARS for 
undertaking indcpcndcnt rcscarch expands. 

1 and Regional Program 

The IIighland Regional Program, with its regional 
base in Ankara, Turkey coordinates research and 
training activities for the highland areas (>700 in 
altitude) of the WANA region. The countries in- 
cluded in t lx program are Turkey, Iran, Afghanistan, 
a r ~ d  Pakistan in West Asia, and Algeria, Morocco, 
and Tunisia in North Africa. 

Pakistan: ICARDA continued its cc>llaboration with 
the Arid Zone Research Institute in Quetta through a 
mini-project on range management and small 
niin inant improvement. 

Turkey: A total of 1 1  collaborative research 
activities were carried out by the Turkish scientists 
in close collaboration with ICAKUA. In addition, 
efforts to transfer winter chickpea technology were 
accelerated with support from the FAOIICARDA 
Winter Chickpea Technology Transfer Project in the 
Central Highlands and the Aegean Region. 

A visit by wheat scientists from 10 countries in 
the region to the 'TurkeyiCIMMYTiICARDA Win- 
teriFacultative Wheat Program was jointly organized. 
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Arabian Peninsula Regional Program 

During the year a proposal for Phase II of the 
Arabian Peninsula Program was finalized and 
submitted to donors. The proposal has the ovcrall 
objective of increasing food security in the Arabian 

ICARDA And Turkey have been collhornting iu developing 
barley for highland environments. Here, Dr Huseyin Tosun 
(third from right) from l'urkey presents his promising bar- 
ley material to IC'ARDA visitors, ir~cluding the Center's Di- 
rector General, Prof. Dr Adel El-Bcltagy (fourth from right). 

TIic study tom enabled participants to select wheat 
germpiasm for evaluation in their respective countries. 

Iran: As part of the Iran/ICARL).A project and to 
strengthen the technical competence of national 
researchers, 1 5 national researchers wcre sponsored 
for Ph.D. studies overseas. Two in-country courses, 
one on rasm survey methodology and thc other on 
ccreal diseases ~~~ethodology, wcrc held. 

Mediterranean Highlands: During its first year of 
operation in 1995, thc E:.IJ/ICARDA Mediterranean 
Highlands Project initiated collaborative work in 
Algcria, Morocco, Tunisia, and Turkey. A meeting 
of the project was hcld as part of the Annual 
Chordination Meeting in  November in Ankara, 
Turkey. 

Newly Independent Republics of Central and 
West Asia: With support from GTZ of Germany, 
ICARDA coordinated a workshop for the Newly 
Independcnt Republics of Central and West Asia 
(NIR-CWA), in Tashkcnt, Uzbekistan. 'The meeting 
was attended by high-level officials from Uzbcklstan, 
Kazakhstan, Turkmenistan, Tadjikistan, kzcrbaijan, 
Gcorgia and Amcnia, together with scientists From 
ICARDA, CIMMYT, ISNAR, UC Davis (SR- 
CRSP), and staff of T3MZ and GTZ. The nccds of 
these Republics in agricultural research and seed 
production, both at national and regional levels, were 
identified. These will be formulated into proposals 
for cooperative rescarch. 

and strengthened cooperation among the participating 
countries. 

Pa~tial financing of the proposal has been 
secured from the Arab Fund for Econo~nic and 
Social Development (AFESD) and co-financing has 
been promised by IFAD. It is hoped that implemen- 
tation will start in 1996. 

An agrccment was signed betwecn the Agricul- 
tural Research and Extension Authority (AREA) of 
the Repilblic of Yemcn and ICARDA through which 
ICARDA will assist AREA in the implementation 
of a research co~nponent of an Agriculture Sector 
Management Support Project financed by the Intcr- 
national Development Association (IDA) of' the 
World Bank. The placing of long-tcrrn graduate stu- 
dents in overseas universities has commenced and 
the recruitment of experts to be located at AREA is 
under way. This specific set of activities in Yemen 
will be coordinated through the ICARDA Nile 
Valley and Ked Sea Kegional Program. 

Dr Ebrahim Al-Shareeda, Director General, Arab Planning 
Institute, Kuwait presented certificates to the trainees who 
successfully completed the XCARDA training course on 
planning, evaluation, and monitoring of research projects. 



During the year, 19 researchers Si-om the 
Arabian Peninsula region participated in ICARDA 
training courses. ICARDA participated in the "Saudi 
Agricultural Show 95,? held in Riyadh. 

Nile Valley and Red Sea 
Regional Program 

The Nile Valley Rcgional Program (NVRP) was, in 
1995, extended to include Eritrea and Yemen and its 
name changed to thc Nile Valley and Red Sea Ke- 
gional Program (NVRSRP). The program continues 
to employ coordination and networking at national 
and regional levels, technology generation and trans- 
fer, and human resource development as tools to 
enhance sustainable productivity of a widc range of 
major food c ~ o p s  covcrirlg cool-season food legumes 
and cercals (wheat, in cooperation with CIMMYT, 
and barley). 

A cooperative agreement was signed bctween 
Eritrea and ICARDA. The problem-solving Regional 
Networks l'rojcct was approved by the Royal Nether- 
lands C~overnrnent for three years beginning in 
Scptelnber 1995. The project aims at strengthening 
basic and applied rescarch on problcrns of cormnon 
interest to Egypt, Ethiopia, Sudan, and Yemen. 

The Netherlands continued its support to the 
barley improvement project in Ethiopia. Its support 
to NVKP-Phase I1 of Sudan ended an 31 Oeccmber 

1995. A National Research Kevicw Workshop was 
held from 26 to 30 August in Sudan to document 
research work and transfer of technology since 
1988/89. The European Union continued its support 
to the Egyptian collaborative program. As part of the 
ongoing program in Egypt, a resource management 
component was started. 

Nobel Laureate Dr Norman Borlaug joincd the 
NVRP Kegional Wheat Traveling Workshop with 
scientists from Egypt, Ethiopia, Sudan, ICARDA, 
and CIMMY'T. The Chai~man of the CGIAK, Llr 
Jsmail Serageldin, and the Chairman of 1CAKL)A 
Board of Ttustees, Dr Alfred Eronnimann, also 
visited NVRP. 

West Asia Regional Program 

Annual cool-dination meetings were organized with 
Syria, Jordan, Iraq, and Lebanon during 1995. A 
Steering Committee Meeting and a Planning and 
Coordination Meeting for the Mashreq & Maghreb 
(M&M) Project were also held. 

Two traveling workshops were organized, one 
regional in Jordan and another national in Lebanon, 
and five regional training co~~rses-four in Jordan 
and one in Iraq-were conducted. Presently, more 
than 15 graduate students, woxking for MSc and 
Ph.D degrees, are enrolled with universities in 
Jordan, Lebanon, Iraq, and Syria with 1CAKL)A 
scientists as co-supervisors. 

ICARDA Board of Trustces (:hairman, Dr Alfred 
Bronnirnann (center) and Egyptian scientists visit on-farm 
wheat demonstration trials in Upper Egypt. 

H.E. Mr Mansour lbcn 'l'arif, Minister of Agriculture, Jordan 
visits the ICARDA publications display after inaugurating thc 
symposiu~n on crop-livestock integration in Amman. 



I S  Major Developments 

A syrnposiuin on crop/livestock integration in 
thc dry areas of WANA was hosted in Jordan and 
attracted 120 scientists fi-om I5 countries. 

Through the M&M projecl, linkages with lFPRI 
have been strengthened in t l~c  areas of "policy" and 
"common property" as they imnpinge upon technology 
transfer. A first policy worltshop was organized 
jointly with IFPRI in Tunisia in October; and a 
workshop with IL.RI, on future livestoclc research 
priorities in WANA, was conducted in Jordan in 
November. 

North Africa Regional Program 
The North Afi-ica Regional Program focuses on the 
rainfed areas of Algeria, Morocco, Tunisia, a~1d 
I ,ibya. 

Interregional cooperation: There was increased 
interaction between North Africa countries and 
NAKS in the West Asia region and Turkey. Ex- 
change of experience and technology transfer were 
boosted by both the M&M project and the Mediter- 
ranean IIighland Project funded, respectively, by 
IFAD/AFESL) and the EU. 

ICARI)A/NARP cooperation: Over 100 scientists 
from Ihc Maghreb were involvcd. The 5th 
ICAKDAIMaghreb Annual Rcgional Coordinatjon 
Meeting and the M&M Policy Scmii~ar and Techni- 
cal Planning Meeting took placo in Tunis. Moreover, 
NAKS in Tunisia and Morocco carried out 
gern~plasin cclllcctio~~ missions with ICARDA, 
CLIMA (Australia) and II'GKI, and socioeconomic 
survcys based on issues identified with ICAIWAI 
IFPRI. 

ICARDA and ~ t s  Maghreb partncrs carried out 
12 training activities, 3 traveling workshops, and 5 
coordination meetings. 'rhc ICARDNTunisia collabo- 
ration permitted thc identification of barlcy lines 
with resistance to nct blotch, the most yield limiting 
disease in the Maghreb, and of wheat lines with 
resistance to septoria blotch. The ICAKDAI 
Morocco researchers identified I lessian fly resis- 
tance genes in wild wheat relatives and used them 
to develop synthetic hexaploid wheats. Genetic 
res~stance to septoria, [Iessian fly and rusts was 

Researchers from North Africa jointly assess the perfor- 
mancc of durum wheat segregating populations at 
Merchouch, Morucco. 

1 combined in bread wheat through the use of the 
double-haploid technique. 

Latin America Regional Program 
Stripe lust has caused severe grain yield losses to 

, barley produccrs in the Pacific rim of South 
America, sincc its introduction from Europe to 
Colombia in 1976. It moved from Colombia to Chile 
in the Suuttlem Cone, and then to Mexico. From 
Mexico, wind-transported spores continued to move 
nortl~ through Texas, Colorado, and Idaho, reaching 
epiden~ic proportions in the Pacific Northwest in 
1995. 

Four years ago, Oregon State University barley 
breeders and ICARDA's Latin America regional 
coordinator based at CIMMYT Mexico initiated a 
breedillg project on stripe lust. 'I'he transfer of stripe 
rust resistance genes from varieties released in 
South America to susceptible cultivars adapted to 
the USA was achieved in a short time, utilizing the 
double-haploid breeding technique. The Oregon State 
University Biotechnology Laboratory is collabvrating 
m the mapping of genes responsible for the resis- 
tance, not only to stripc rust, but also to leaf rust, 
scald, and barley ycllow dwarf virus. 

Barley workers in Latin America now receive 
uptodate infoi~naliun on the genetic rnalceup of their 
barley varieties through the ICARF)A/Oregon State 
University collaboration. 
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Research and Training Overview 

ICAKDA carries out its research and training 
activitics in close collaboration with National Agri- 
cultural Research Systems (NARS). Thc Ccnter's 
research follows a three-dimensional approach (Fig. 
1) to bring out the interlinkages between the various 
facets of its work: (i) the agroecological dimension 
which defines Ihc broad setting in which the Cen- 
ter's work is conductcd, (ii) the commodity dimen- 
sion which responds to the requirements of enhanc- 
in2 the gerrnplasm and improving the production 
and management of the mandatcd commodities, 
and (iii) the activity dimensiorl which introduces 
a matr~x/project-based approach that cuts across 
the boundaries between othcr aspccts of the Cen- 
tcr's research. 

The Center has identified seven integrative 
activities central to its current research program. 

These are: agroecological characterization, 
germplasm conservation, gennplasm enhancement, 
farm resource management, training and network- 
ing, information dissemination, and impact assess- 
ment and enhanceinent. Each activity is a multidis- 
ciplinary effort with well-defined objectives and 
program of work, designed to contribute to the 
Center's overall goal of achieving sustainable 
increases in crop and livestock productivity, while 
protecting the environment. 

ICARDA has a global responsibility for the 
improvement of barley, lentil and faba bean, and a 
regional responsibility-in West Asia and North 
Africa (WANA)- -for the improvemcnt of wheat, 
chickpea, pasture and forage crops, small ruminants, 
and farming systems. 

At its lneadcluarrcrs at Tcl [Tadya, about 35 km 
southwest of 
Aleppo. Syria, 
lCARDA conducts 
rcscarch on a 948- 
ha farm. The 
Center operates 
four additional sites 
in Syria and two in 
Lebanon (see Table 
17). The report that 
follows represents 
only a selection of 
important results 
achieved in col- 
laboration with 
NARS during the 
1 994195 cropping 
scason. Progress in 
transfer of technol- 
ogy and strengthcn- 
ing partnerships 
with NAKS is 
summarized under 
"Outreach Activi- 
ties." A full rcport 
of each major 
prugra~n!unit (see 
Appcndix 2) is 
available on 

Fig. 1. ICAKDA's research linkages. request. 
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The Weather in WANA, 1994/95 

Thc key event i n  the 1994/95 season was the 
drought in Morocco. Practically no rain fell fiom 
November until February and little thereafter. 
Seasonal rainfall totals from November to June 
were below 50% of the long-tenn average across 
most of the country, and below 7.5% of that in the 
north. Rccausc of the drought, cereal production 
dropped to one-fifth of that of the previous year 
and was the lowest in 30 years. In Tunisia also, 
in spite of good rains in October, seasonal rainfall 
totals stayed below 50% of the long-tcrm avcragc 
except in the northwestern part and extreme south. 
For Tunisia, thus, this was thc sccond poor harvest 
season in a row. Algeria, in contrast, had a better 
growing season than in 1993194. with average 
grain yields. This was rnainly due to slightly above- 
average rainfall in the eastern half of the country, 
whereas the western half was af'fccted by drought 
froin November to February. Thc coastal areas of 
Libya and Egypt received approximately the long- 
term avcrage of scasonal rainFdI1, a large part of it 
falling during a stormy period in November. 

In thc Near East, the season was fairly dry. In 
Jordan and across large parts of Syria and Lebanon, 
the seasonal xainfall 
stayed bclow the long- 
term average. Howcvcr, 
the intra-seasonal distri- 
bution was such that crop 
yields did not suffer. 
Above-normal rains early 
in the season were 
followed by a prolonged 
dry period from Janua~y 
to April, with some more 
rain towards the end of 
the cropping season. The 
rcsult was a vety good 
halvest, except in somc 
small areas, mostly in 
Jordan, where the rains 
at the end of the season 
came too late to benefit 
the crops. Figurc 2 shows 
thc rainfall during the 

1994195 season at IChRDA's main research station 
at Tel Hadya. 

Judging from seasonal precipitation totals, which 
were above average, and froin the inild winter in 
Anatolia, Turkey, too, should have achieved a good 
cereal harvest. But the intra-seasonal distribution of 
precipitation was poor, Along the southern coast, a 
significant part of the rain fell during a~~tumn,  too 
early to benefit the spring crops, while elsewhere 
much of it was late and interfered with the harvest, 
so that production remained below average. 

Seasonal ramfall ill Iraq was above average 
except for somc arcas along the border with Iran. It 
can, therefore, hardly be attributed to unfavorable 
weather that cereal production declined compared to 
the previous season and fell below the average of 
the last couple of years. While precipitation was 
bclocv averagc in western and central Iran and along 
the Caspian coast, it was higher than normal in parts 
of the northwest, the south, and the east. With much 
of the precipitation falling d u n g  spring, when it 
benefited the crops, cereal yields were average to 
above average. 111 parts of Saudi Arabia, Qatar and 
Bahrain, seasonal rainfall was more than tlxcc tiines 
the long-tenn average, but most of il came as 
erratic, violent storms in March. 
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Fig. 2. The weatber at Tel Hadya, IC:ARDA'S main research station near Aleppo in Syria. 
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Afghanistan benefited fioin high rainfall during 
winter and spring, while in the winter-rainf811 dlyland 
hrming areas of Pakistan, rainfall was around average, 
higher in the north, lower in the south. 

In Yemcn, rainfall was adequate for the winter- 
season cereals grown during the first half of 1995, 
resulting in a slightly above-avcrage harvest, while 
thc conditions for the minor-scason crops grown In 
tllc samc period in Ethiopia wcrc lcss favorable and 
yields remained below average. The main rainy sea- 
son of 1995 started with lower-than-average rainfall 
during May to July, but was generally Fdvoi-able 
across Yemcn, Ethiopia, Eritrea, and Sudan. Across 
the majority of the region, crop yields were average 
to above average, but some locali~ed flood damage 
occurred during August in central Ethiopia, and 
crop losses due to drought werc reported fi-om 
some areas of southern Sudan. 

Germplasm Conservation 
ICARDA conlinued to contribute to thc global 
efforts on saving and utilizing plant biodiversity. 
Joint collection missions with NARS yielded 1300 
new accessions; another 1900 were received from 
other institut~ons. These additions raised the Ccn- 
ter's gene bank holdings to 11 1.000 acccssions. 
~Miv-e than 30,000 sccd samples were distributed 
during 1994/95 : 2 1,000 to ICARDA re~carche~s; 
269 to Australia; 43 1 to the IISA and Canada; 
1 158 to Europe; 1 144 to Asia (India and China); 
and 6859 to WANA countries. Moreover, 5000 
chickpea and 1800 lentil accessions were sent to 
ICKISA'I' (Inter~~ational Crops Research Institute 
for the Scmi- Arid Tropics) and NBPGR (National 
Board fbr Plan1 Genetic Resourccs) in India, 
respcctively, for safety duplication. 

ICARDA holds its gennplastn accessions in 
trust under the auspices of FAO. 

Collection of Legume Germplasm 
in Bangladesh and Nepal 
In Bangladesh ? , ~ ? I ~ J J J - L I S  S U ~ ~ V Z L S  L., known as 
'khesari,' is the number one pulse crop accounting 
fur 3 1% of the area and 32% of the production, 
followed by lentil (Idens culi~zaris Medik.) with 27% 

of the area and 26% of the production of pulses. The 
predominance of khesari is becausc it tolerates drought 
and waterlogging. While lentil does tolerate drought, 
it is highly susceptible to water-logging. In Ncpal, 
lentil is the most llnportarit pulse crop accounting 
for half of the country's pulses area and production. 
Lathyms sativtrr known there as 'latari,' accounts 
for 11.8% of the area and 9.8% of thc production 
of pulses. Faba bcan (Vicia faba I,.) ib grown in 
the mid-hills and throughout the tarui in Nepal. 

'l'here has been sonle collection of lathyrus and 
lentil but little of pea (P i s~~n i  sutivum I..) in Nepal. 
Wh~le  there has bccn extensive collection of lathytus 
and lentil In some areas of Bangladesh, further col- 
lcctions are necessary from areas not prev~ously 
covered. There has been no collection of fiiba bean 
gennplasrn m Nepal or Bangladesh. 

Collection missions were carried out in Bangla- 
desh and Nepal in collaboration with national re- 
searchers. In Bangladesh, 142 gennplasrn acccssions 
were collcctcd from 17 districts, and in Nepal, 714 
accessions from 164 sites. Six accessions of faba 
bean collcctcd in Bangladesh and 93 accessions col- 
lected in Ncpal are the first collected from these 
two countries. I'he majority of the acccssions Crom 
Bangladesh were of tathynls (62), followed by lentil 
(39). The 21 accessions of Vicia sativn L., with the 
exception of one collected in a faba bean field, werc 
found as weeds in lent11 fields. Thc collection in 
Nepal consisted of 140 accessions of lentil, 90 of 
lathy~-~is, and 116 of pea (including var. uwerr.se), 70 
of desi chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.), and a large 
nulnber of pasture and forage accessions of Vicia spp. 
and Medicago spp. (mosily polyniorpha) collected as 
weeds In the pulse crops. Doth lcntil and lathyrus were 
widely prescnt thoughout the turai. 

This first-ever collection of faba bean in Rangla- 
desh inay prove valuable for several important traits 
S L I C ~  as earliness and heat tolerance, as the crop grew 
outside the range of its norrnal environments. In Nepal, 
faba bean was only expected in the mid-hilIs region 
but was extensivcly found in the turai. The accessions 
fu~ind in the mid-hills were the Iarge-seeded broad- 
bcan types. Sn~all-secdcd types were found in the tami, 
with both black/purplc and cream-colored sced, in 
lnost cases as a mixture. These types are also grown 
In India in kitchen gardens. 
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Survey and Collection of Wild 
Wheat Biodiversity in Turkey 
In Junc 1995 a joint mission comprising researchers 
from ICAKUA, the Aegean Agricultural liesearch 
lnstihlte (AARI), Menemen, I m i r  and the Central 
Research Institute for Field Crops (CRFC), Ankara 
collected germplasm in Cjaziantep Province, South- 
east Anatolia, Turkey. The Province is not adequate- 
ly rcprcsented in the global and national ex-sib 
collcctions of wheat wiId progenitors. The mission 
was financially suppoprted by the United Nations 
Environment Program (UNEP) and had the follow- 
ing objectives: (i) to survey and colIect natural 
populations of wild progenitors and closc rclativcs 
of wheat and barley; (ii) to sarnplc natural popula- 
tions of wild Triticurn spp. for genetic diversity 
studies; and (iii) to idcntify suitable populations for 
in-situ conscrvation in thc original habitat. 

The survey rcvcalcd that Gaziantep Province is 
rich in wheat and barley wild progcnitors, All four 
wild Triticurn species were found in a number of 
sites. In total, 154 populations wcrc bulk-sampled 
and 1225 single-plant samplcs of wild wheat were 
collected for genetic diversity analyses. Wild 
Triticum spp. were collected (Table 1) from 32 sites, 
with altitude ranging from 465 to 1035 mas1 and 
annual rainfall from 350 to 720 mm. Eight sites 
wcrc idcntificd as suitable for in-situ conservation of 

Table 1. Wild wheat speeieo and other cereal wlld relatives 
collected tn Gazhntep, Turkey, 1W. 

No. bulk No. single 
samples h a d  

(populations) samples 

583 
aegilopoides 

T. urartu 282 
290 
60 

.4e. speltoides var. spel!oides - 
Ae. speltoides viu: Zigusrica 

Aegilops spp. 
Cult. Triticum spp. 2 
Total I 54 1225 

wheat and barlcy wild progenitors. The mission 
findings for target species are summarized below. 

Triticum monococcum L. subsp. aegilopoides (Link) 
Thell. (Syn. 'r. baeotic~inz) was the most abundant 
wild wheat (Table I), found mostly on basaltic soils 
and vertisols. It is not wcll adapted to low-rainfall 
environments. It may be the dominant species in 
undisturbed habitats. A high lnorphological diversity 
was found in many sites. 

Triticz~rn urat-ru Tumanian ex Gandilyan was mainly 
found in low-rainfall and disturbed habitats. Of the 
17 populations collected, only one was found grow- 
ing in relatively undisturbed habitat. Low variation 
in spike forms was typical for thc Province's popula- 
tions. A white-spiked race was a successful colonizer 
of roadsides, field bordcrs, and ditches. It may be a 
weed, but this could not bc vcrified because the 
adjacent cereal fields had bcen harvested. 

Piticum turgidt-lm L. subsp. dicoccvides (Kbrn cx 
Asch. & Graebn.) Thell. is well adapted to rclatively 
undismbed habitats and can be, jointly with 
T aegilopoides, a dominant specics of natural 
grasslands. Diversity in spike color and forms was 
found in sornc populations but all spikes were 
glabrous. 

Triticum tirnopheevii Zhuk. subsp. aruraticum (Jakubz.) 
Mackey. One of the major objectives of thc mission 
was to coilfirm the presence of T. arrrraticum in 
Gaziantep Province, far to the west from othcr 
araraticum whcat sites. The only previous report of 
the species is by thc 1976 Japallese mission in the north 
of the province. Thc prcsent mission not only 
confirmed the csraraticum wheat occurrence in the 
north with four new sites, but also discovered three 
species-spccific sites in the southwest of the Pro- 
vince; the southernmost one is some 10 kni from 
the Syrian hordcr. Thc species was mostly present 
in higher rainfall habitats (all sircs have rnore than 
500 mrn annual ramfall). It was ncvcr a dominating 
species on the site The highest morphological 
diversity was observed within a population in one 
of relatively undisturbed sites, where some plants 
had pubescent spikes of different color. 



Hordeum vulgm-e L. subsp. sporztnneurn (C. Koch) 
'I'hell. This wild progenitor of barley may be en- 
countered in a wide range of habitats. It was the 
most frequent targct species, present in 36 sites of 
the total 44 collected. Horcleun~ spontnneutw was 
mostly present on limestone-derivcd soils, and was 
well adapted to low-rainfall and low-fertility soils. 
It was not abundant in basaltic soil grasslands. 
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I 1 Rhirobiurn Diversity Conservation 

The discovery of a small Triticurn araruticurn population 
in Gaziantep Province near its border with Syria has 
extended the known geographic distribution of this taxon 
to the west. 

Aegilops speltoides I'ausch is believed to be the 
donor of the G genome of T. araraticzrm and 
T titnopheevi and, possibly, of the B genome of 
T. dicoccoides and cultivated durum and bread 
wheats. Variety speltuides was more frequent than 
lipstrca (Savign.) Fiori, 23 versus 15 sites. The two 
subspecies secmed to differ in ecolog~cal requirc- 
ments, Subspccics spelto~des tolerated calcarcous 
soils, whilc ligzrslrca was never abundant in such 
habitat. However, the latter may do~ninatc 
in grasslands on basaltic soils in sites with rnore 
than 500 mm rainfall. The bcst developed lipscica 
'meadows' were found in the vicinity of Akqaburc; 
village in the north of Gaziantep Province. 

Collection and conservation of rhizobia associated 
with ICMWA's maiidatc Icguii~es is essential for 
the development and jmplcmentation of sustainable 
farming systems, in which atmospheric nitrogen 
fixation by Rhizvbiurn spp. plays an important role. 
A large rhizobial collection has becn assembled and 
is held at ICARUA. The total of 1 5 12 accessions 
consists of 99 R.  ciceri, 481 R. legtirrrinosutx-urn, 700 
K. meliloti, and 232 R. trifolii accessions. Of thesc, 
over 70% accessions were collected by K A N A  staff 
in collaboration with NARS, the rest were receivcd 
from other organizations. A Rhzzobiztm database has 
becn developed, which includes both passport and 
cvaluation data. Most of 1CARl)A's rhizobial 
collection originated in WANA (Tablc 2). The 
bcst geographical coverage is for R. rrzeliloti in 
WANA countries: Syria, Morocco, Turkey, Jordan, 
and Lebanon. Legumc rhizobia are collected as host 
plant root nodules spccific for rhizobia or both nodules 
and soil samples. Almost half of the total Khizobium 
holdings are specific h r  medics (Table 3), followed by 
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Table 3. Crop specificity of ICARDA rhimblal collections. 

~ r o ~ / ~ e n u s  No. of accessions % Total 
.I.,. . .,., 

15.6 

15.3 

0. I 
0.8 

Total ;' - 

those for lentil (15.6%) and Trifoliurn spp. (15.3%). 
The passport information is presented in Table 4. 
Country of origin is known for 98.5% of acces- 
sions. Evaluation data on nitrogen fixation ef- 
ficiency are available tbr two-thirds of the acces- 
sioiis. A total of 409 accessions (27.0%) have 
been lyophilized and stored in ampules at 4°C for 
the long-term. Duplicate dry-frozen samples will 
be licld at ICARDA in the long-term store at -20°C. 
Rhizobium strains held at ICARDA are freely avail- 
able to users worIdtvide. 

Table 4. Status of passport information o f  ZCAR 
rhhobial colkctions. 

Descriptor No. of cases 

Originator 1 271 
Form received 
Collection date 
Isolation date 
Rhizobium species 
Geographic origin 
Collection site 
Latitude/Lon~tude 
Altitude 
Crop specificity 
Trap species - 
Evaluation 
Ampules (long-term storag-, 

Genetic Diversity and Taxonomic 
Relations in Wild Relatives of Lentil 

Debate still continues over the classification within 
the genus Lens, particularly on the position of 
L. odernensis, and the status of two "differentiated 
cytotypcs" of I,. rzigricmzs which are interfertile 
with each other, yet reproductively isolated from 
other L. ~zigrica/zs. 

A study was undertaken to determine intra- 
specific genetic diversity and taxononlic relation- 
ships within the genus Lens by measuring allozyrne 
polymorphism 111 the ICARDA wild lentil collectivn 
(339 accessions) and 100 landrace accessions of cul- 
tivated lentil. Starch gel electrophoresis was used to 
resolve isozyrnes in seven different enzymes. 

The percentage of poly~iiorphic loci, number of 
allozymes per locus, and mean gcnctic diversity for 
each taxotl are given in 'Table 5. The percentage of 
polymorphic loci provides a rough guidc to the level 
of genetic variation. The mean numbcr of alleles per 
locus emphasizes allelic richness, one component of 
diversity. Nei's mcan genetic diversity, which is 
independent of sample size, provides an estimate of 
allelic evenness. In contrast to other diversity studics 
of the genus Lens, this study showed the level of 
diversity in thc cultivated species to be low, relativc 
to the wild spccics. The discrepancy between this 



Table 5. Percentage of yolymorphie loci, number of 
alleles per locus, add mean g e h i c  diversity in Lens taxa. 

Taxon ji;ip : iiT Percentage of Mean Mean 

;;,; .:L.:: 71 1, polymorphic number of genetic 
'XI[~!!kiii.ii~. .. loci 

:les~locus diversity 
1 I 

L. culinaris sub6p. ! i 
:it:?:' 

culinaris 45.5 -!ikF 6 1 
L. cuEiitaris subsp. . . * . t ~ : , . ' r  !;!::;:; 

oriefitalb 90.0 !:i!;k$ 34 
L. udemensis 72.' j$!,3! 83 
L. smoides ..ij&j . ...-.a 07 
L. nigvicans 72.7 ;ra;z! ,.,.. 

. , ,  
0.232 

study and previous work can be explained by the use 
of a larger sample size in this study, particularly for 
thc wild species. 

I11 addition, genetic diversity nieasurcd in the 
wild species indicated that diffcrcnl genetic stnlc- 
tures existed within the different taxa. [,ens cttlinnris 
subsp. orientalis possessed the greatest diversity 
according to all three measures. Tt possessed both 
allclic richness and evenness. Lens nigricans showcd 
an cvcn distribution of genetic variation, as opposcd 
to allelic richness. This is in contrast to I,. ervnides 
and L. odernelzsis. l'his suggests that taxon dclirnita- 
tion and diversity within L. nigricans is more com- 
plex than is generally recognized, particularly in 
view of the existence of the differentiated cytotype, 
its existence in contrasting ecological niches and thc 
possibility uf  it being a relic of ancient cultivation. 

Nei's genetic distance was cotnputcd for phe- 
nctic analysis (Fig. 3) to understand the taxonomic 
relations within thc genus Lens. This evidence 
suggests that I,. odemensis should retain its specific 
status; however, further ci-ossability studies need to 
bc carried out on a range of genotypes to assess the 
potential for gene flow. The evidence also shows the 
cytotype to be quite distinct from L. nigricans, the 
taxon to which it is currently assigned, and indicates 
that the cytotype should be raised to the specific 
status; howevc~; further investigation of L. nigricans 
is required to fully separate and define a new taxon. 

Predicted group membership, calculated using 
discriminant hnction analysis, revealed that, on the 
basis of isozyme data alone, overall 87.7% of 

accessions could be classified correctly. This sug- 
gests that isozy~nes may be of some use in validat~ng 
species classification initially determined by mor- 
phological characters. In particular, this technique 
may be useful in discriminating between 
L, culinaris subsp. 01-ientcrlis, L. odenzensis and 
L. nig~~icorzs where morphological differences are 
small and the predicted group metnbership percent- 
ages are high. Each of these three taxa possesses 
unique allelcs. 

7- - - I 'A: 

Nei's mean genetic distance 
0 0.12 0.24 0.36 0.48 0.60 0.72 

L. cuI1narii 
ssp. culinaris 
L. culinaris , -  - . 
ssp. orientalis 

L odemensis . .. - I 

I 

L. ervoides 

L. nigricsns 

wome 

Fig. 3. P h r ~ ~ e t i c  relationship of taxa within the genus Le~zs 
and a cytotype, derived from allozymr pulymorphism. 

Genetic Structure of Lentil 
Landraces 

To study the genetic structure of lentil landraccs, 
160 accessions (10 each from the following 16 
countries: Afghanistan, Bulgaria, Chile, Egypt, 
Ethiopia, India, Iran, Jordan, Lebanon, Morocco, 
Nepal, Pakistan, Spain, Syria, Turkcy and Yemen) 
were analyzcd for variation at the DNA levcl using 
randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD). 
The four primers uscd in RAP11 analysis revealed 
a total of 22 variable rcpcatable bands. An example 
of amplification products is shown In Figure 4. 

The relationship of germplasm from different 
countries was lneasurcd using Nei's genetic distance 
and illustrated in the fon1.1 of a dendrogram usiug 
cluster analysis (Pig. 5). Thc division into two major 
groups is striking. The first major group, a South 
Asian group, consists of India, Nepal, Pakistan and 
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Fig. 4. Amplified products from RGPD analysis of lentil 
landraces. 

Pig. 5. Relationship of lentil landraces from 16 countries 
according to Nei's genetic distance, based on KAPD data. 

Afghanistan, which are all closely related lo each 
othcr, yct very different from all other countries. 
A second, subsidiary group, is that of Ethiopia and 
Yemen. A third Levantine group consists of Syria, 
Jordan and Lebanon, with Morocco also included. 
A fourth group consists of Iran and Egypt and a 
fifth, a European group, consists of Bulgaria and 
Spain. Phylogenetic analysis suggested that germ- 
plasm from Spain originated from Europc (because 

of its affinity wrth Bulgarian gertnplasm), whereas 
that of Morocco originated from the Middle East. 

Shannon's Information Index was uscd to 
calculate diversity per country. The greatest diversity 
was found in the Levantine group with Jordanian 
germplasm revealing the highest values, followed by 
Syria and Morocco. The lowest diversity was found 
in the South Asia group, Nepal followed by I'akistan 
and Afghanistan. The low levels of genetic diversity 
in South Asia may have resulted from compounding 
the natural cffects of self-fertilization sillce lentil 
was first introduced to South Asia around 2000 B.C. 

Genetic Diversity in Annual Wild 
Cicer Species 

The cultivated chlckpea (Cicer arietinztm L.) is thought 
to havc originated in present-day south-castern Tur- 
key and the adjoining area in Syria. AII eight an- 
nual wild Cicer- species (C. b i j t rpm K.H.Rech., 
C. chorassanicz~nr (Rge) M.Pop., C. cuneatum ITochst. 

ex Rich, C. echinospermum P,H.Davis, C. j~~duicum 
Bolss., C. pillrzat!fidtan Jaub. & Sp., C. ~etic~tlufum 
Lad., and C. yu~?aashitae Kitamura) are found in 
WANA. The two most closely-related species to the 
cultigen (C. reticzklatum and C. echinospermum) are 
endemic in the eastern Turkcy/noi-thern Iraq area. 
Collections of annual wild Cicer are much s~naller 
than for the cultigcn. However, the collection at 
ICARDA, consisting of 268 accessions, is thc 
largest in thc world. 

A study was conducted to dctcrminc genetic div- 
ersity in annual Cicer species by the usc of isozyme 
polymorphism, and to establish allelic frequencies 
within species The data on variation for isozynle 
loci was used to determine phylogenetic relation- 
ships among the annual Cicer species and the 
genetic diversity within the genus, and to ascertain 
whether any corrclation exists among isozyrne 
variation and geographical origin of accessions. 

A total of 139 accessions of Cicer representing 36 
C. arietinun~, 20 C, bijugurrz, 5 C'. chornssuniczrm, 
5 C, cuneatum, 1 1 C. echinospermum, 1 8 C. judc~lcum, 
19 C. pinnatifidunz, 20 C. reticulaturn, and 5 C. 
yamashttae, wcrc uscd for this study. Allozyine 
variation of 10 enzymcs encoded by 14 loci was studied 



Fig. 6. Dendogram of 
relationships among 
annual Cicer species. 
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by horizontal starch gel e1ectropboresis using a 12% 
starch gel. Fourteen loci were assaycd from the 10 
enzyme systems analyzed. 

Nci's identities and distanccs were calculated 
to coinpare the genetic affinities of the nine spccies. 
Thc genetic distances obsenlcci between C". arietilium, 
C. reticulaturn and C. echinospermurn were much 
smaller than any other species. The phenogra~n 
drawn from these values d~splays four different 
groups of annual Cicer species (Fig 6) .  Cicer arietinum, 
C. reticulatum and C. eclzinos~~)ermum arc clustered 
in the first group, C. juduicurn, C. pinnat~j?dunt and 
C hijz~gum in the second, C'. chouassanicum and 
C. yarnashitae in the third, and Cicer cuneatum 
formed a fourth group. Cicer cuneatum krad the 
largest genetic distances from thc three species of 
the second group (1.466 to 1.697). The two species 
of the third group had large genetic distances f ron~ 
all other species. 

The reduced variability found in thc isozyme 
profiles of C. nvietinum compared to the other two 
species found in the primary and secondary gene 
pool is probably a reflection of thc "founder effect" 
(a small pioneer community expands and evolves in 
genetic isolation fi-om thc main population). The 
genetic diversity value for C uvietinuin was only 
0.0547 compared with 0.3 105 Cor the wild progeni- 
tor, C. reticulaturn. 

Gerrnplasm Enhancement 

Release of New Varieties 

Pron~ising gel-tnplasm lines jointly devcloped by 
ICARDA and national programs are distributed as 
international nurseries to a large number of coopera- 
tors throughout the world every year for testing and 
adaptation. Soine of these nurseries are targeted for 
specific environments. During 1994/95, national 
programs within and outside WANA released 
several varieties of cereal, legume and forage 
crops. These are listed in Appendix 2. 

Improvement of Ethiopian Barley 
Landraces 

Ethiopia is one of the centers of genetic diversity for 
barley, and Ethiopian barley gcrrnplasm has been 
used internationally as a source of useful genes for 
such traits as disease resistance and protein quality. 
In collaboration with the Ethiopian national pro- 
gram, ICARDA initiated a project in 1989 to use 
useful genes from Ethiopian Iandraces in breeding 
improved barlcy varieties for the country. From 1989 
to 1993, over 600 pure lines ti-om 30 Ethiopian 
barley landraces, along with the original populations, 
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ral  L I C ~ Z I I U I J .  S V ~ I U ~ ~ L I V I I  U I  ~~nproved barley lar~draces 
in Ethiopia by rcsearchers, donor representative, and 
farmers. 

were cvaluatcd in Ethiopia. Three lines significantly 
outyielded the local landrace in some of the test 
sites and had a highcr average grain yield across 
sites and seasons (Fig 7). One line, 3336-20, was 
consistently superlor lo thc local chcck in all loca- 
tions and was, thcrcfore, promoted to on-farm 
testing. 'This line, extracted from a population 
originally collcctcd in the Arsi region at 291 5 nlasl 
and selected in Bekoji, is under consideration for 
release in Ethiopia. 

5 - I lne 3336-20 I Line 3390-05 
bm,_- ne 3291-15 I Local check 

4 - 

c. 
3 - 

lu 

52- 

1 - 

I I U .  IL  
Adet Holetta Sheno Bekoji Asasa 

IJig. 7. Grain yield of three barIey landrace lines and the local 
chcck in five locations in Ethiopia over five years of testing. 

Winter and Facultative Barley 
Improvement 
Winter and facultative (W&F) barley lines are 
predominant in the continental Mediterranean 
highlands of WANA and are an essential component 
of the cercal/livcstock/pastoral farming system. 

Over 756 new acccssions, mainly originating 
from WANA, have been evaluated for a number of 
agronomic traits and 507 selected. To incorporate 
increased tolerance to biotic and abiotic strcsscs into 
locally adapted gennplasm, 7 10 new cross-combina- 
tions have been made for evaluation. 

New W&F barley lines identified fur release in 
Iran: Ilsing the decentralized approach to 
germplasm improvement, five lines werc idcntified 
in Iran for cold highlands (yield 4.3 to 5.3 t!ha), and 
two for mild cold/wa~m highlands (5.8 to 5.9 t;'ha). 
Thcsc lines produced 3 5 5 0 %  higher yield tban the 
local checks. With thc exception of Tokak, all llnes 
were resistant to barley lcaf stripc and scald. The 
lines are being tnultiplied for sccd, and possible 
release to farmers. 

Forage and dual-purpose barley: Eight forage 
barley lines with green forage yield (at tillcring 
stage) of 1 1,595 to 15,840 kg/ha and a crude protein 
content of 13.5 to 21.3% were identified. The grain 
yield fi-0111 the satoon crop ranged from 470 to 1190 
kgiha, and from ~~nclipped plots 3 154 to 5229 kglha. 
The col-relation coefficient suggests that i t  is possiblc 
to dcvelop dual-purpose lines with superior total 
biomass and grain yield. 

Relationship between Barley Straw 
Quality and Yield 
lCARDA is conducting a three-year experiment in 
which 32 varieties of barley are grown in four 
replicates. The total yield and yield of grain are 
measured and the straw is fed to four sheep for five 
wecks, so that the exact ainount they eat is mea- 
sured. During the five weeks hey get one of thrcc 
kinds of inexpensive supplement: minerah, cotton- 
seed cake or urea. The results for 1994 arc shown in 
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Grain yield (tonnes/ha) I I 
Voluntary straw intake (glday) I 

+ 2-row barley landrace types Brow exotic barleys 
w 6-row exotic barleys 

Fig. 8. Kdationship between barley straw quality and 
yield. 

Figurc 8. For each of the thrce typcs of barley, there 
was no suggestion that selecting barley for straw 
quality reduces gram yield or total biological yield. 
If anytl~ing, the two varictics that were not liked by 
sheep did not produce very well, cither Pa-mers in 
WANA want to know about straw quality as well 
as grain yield bcforc they adopt new varictics of 
barley. Now that it is possible to achieve both, 
lCARDA is conducting rapid laboratory tcsts on 
the straw qualily of breeding material. 

Collaborative Barley Impmvement 
in WANA 
Studies in seven areas in Ethiopia have helped de- 
lineate h u r  barley production systcins based on 
specitic production constraints (Table 6), fdriners' 
preferences, and possible location-specific manage- 
ment techniques. Results of de~nonstration and 
popularization trials in two zones in 1994195 re- 
vealed a high yield advantage with a package of 
itnprovcd cultivar, high seed rate, fertilizer applica- 
tion, and hand weeding (Fig. 9). Application of nitrog- 
enous fertilizers (46 kg Nka) increased grain yield 

Table 6. Major barley productlorn systems and constraints 
to productivity in Ethiopia. 

- 
Production system Major constra~nts 

Short-season Barley 
System "Belg" attack and sprouting 

Early Barley System Late onset of rainfall, 
diseases, waterlogging, 
shattering and sprouting 

Long-season Barley Poor soil fertility, water- 
System logging, diseases, insect 

Residual-moisture Barley 
Production System 

Looal Improved 

2- 

1 

1.5 - 

- I 

, C I  
' X 
L 

8 

I 
Demo Demo 

I 
Popul 

N & N W  South N&NW 
Shewa Gbnder Shewa 

Trial type/zone 

Fig. 9. Harley grain yields for participant-farmers 
(Improved) in demonstration (Demo) and pupularization 
(Popul) plots and non-participant farmers (1,ocal) in h v o  
zones in Ethiopia, 1994195. 
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by 82% and also enhanced straw yield. Landraccs were 
as responsive to fe~lilizcrs as iinprovcd cultivars. 

In Egypt, barlcy is the main crop in rainfcd areas 
of thc Northwestern Coast and North Sinai. Its total 
arca thcrc increased from 22,056 ha in 1993!94 to 
260,777 ha in 1994195 mainly due to higher rainfall 
and promotion of new drought-tolerant cultivars 
which resulted in a yield increase fi-om 0.67 to 
1.68 tha,  In demonstration trials in thc Northwcstcm 
Coast, the newly released cultivars, Giza 125 and 
Giza 126, outyielded the tradit~onal ones by 
664 kg/ha (62%) and 71 8 kg/ha (67%), respectively. 

Selection of barley lines better adapted to harsh 
environincnts of North Africa continued; using 
locally adapted gennplasm. Specialized nurseries, 
targeted for low or moderate rainfall areas and 
high-elevation areas proved useful for the Maghreb 
NARS. In Algeria, several lines with desirable 
trails were identified (Table 7). 

Table 7. Important traits in cereal imternatlonal nurser- 
ies for selection m target environments in Algeria. 

Species Location and Useful characters 
nurseries ;- nurseries - 

Barley 
7 - .  

.. .. .. . 
Bread wheat -SiCfE@e&&$m 1 [?$d&lit, heat end 

,@&*. -. .. . . , . . . , 
b.,.,.+. . -$st. 

~ u r u n  ',eat hW ; vreld potenqal and q*+jp 
-;i@&&j . . . . . , . - 

MRA, Moderate-ramfall areas; LRA, Lo~v-fai&fall areas; HAA, H~gh- 
alhhlde areas. 

Net blotch of barley is the most common dis- 
ease in North Africa. During 1995, resistance to 
this disease was identified in the following lines: 
527/NK 1272 ICB 84-323-8AP-OAP; Trebi CI 
936; Turk CI 14400; LA Mesita; Can Lake Shore 
(C1 2750); Tifang (CI 14373); and CI 6688. 

'In 1994, Iraq released Rihane-3, a new barley 
variety developed from ICARDA-provided 
gennplasm, for its rainfed areas in the northern 
region. Multilocation o n - f q  testing indicated that 

Rihanc-3 cxcecdcd the local barlcy landracc by 
14% in straw yield and 3 1 % in grain yield. In 1994 
farmcrs planted Rihanc-3 on about 500 ha and 
achieved an averagc yield of 1544 kgfha. In 1995 
the area planted increased to 5000 ha. Rihane-3 
has gained popularity among farmers for its lodg- 
ing resistance, high yield, and suitability for bread- 
making when mixed with wheat. 

Photoperiod and Vernalization 
Studies with Mediterranean 
Rainfed Bread Wheat 
An understanding of the vernalization and photo- 
period requirements of the gennplasm used in 
breeding is essential for developing cultivars well 
adapted to target environments. 'l'o develop an 
effective evaluation method, 20 bread wheat lines 
were grown undcr two controlled environments 
and high arnbicnt air tcmpcratures undcr ficld con- 
ditions at Tcl Hadya, Syria in thc 1994195 scason. 
Vernatized and non-vernalized seedlings were 
transplanted into pots and placed under three photo- 
period regimes (8, 12 and 16 h light) in Ihc green- 
house or in growth chambers. Days to anthcsis 
dccrcascd with increasing pl.iotopcriod. Vcrnalizcd 
plants flowcrcd carlier than non-vcmalized. There 
was a significant co~relation (r - 0.88, P = 0.001) 
between days to anthcsis in thc grccnhousc and 
growth-chambcr cxpcri~nents. Thc cffect of vernal- 
ization and photoperiod on the phenological devel- 
opment of the lines tested in the two ellvironrnents 
wcre positively correlated with each other. Growth 
habit arid heading date differcnccs ainong thc lincs 
in the field were highly correlated with the rnain 
effect of vernalization in Ihe two controlled 
environments. 

The results indicate that selection for vernaliza- 
tion response in a large number of genotypes can 
be made under high ambient air temperatures in 
the field and the selected material can subsequently 
be screened for photoperiod response under green- 
house conditions. This technique is now routinely 
used for screening breeding material in the 
CIMMYTACARDA joint bread wheat improve- 
ment project. 
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Combining Productivity and 
Yield Stability in Durum for the 
Mediterranean Drylands 
Durum wheat in WANA is grown mainly under 
dryland conditions, charactcri~cd by drought, cold, 
tenminal stress, and soil and nutricnt problems 
(alkalinity, boron toxicity and microxiutrient deficicn- 
cies). In addition, almost all diseases, insects, 
and viruses that attack duruln are widespread in 
the region. 

The performance of stablc-yielding durum 
genotypes combining yield potential with rcsis- 
tance to abiotic and biotic strcsscs is shown in 
Table 8. The mean for stablc productivity of 
newly developed CIMMYT/ICAR'DA duru~n 
genotypes was 34.1% higher than for Cham 1, 
the standard check. 

Table 8. Durum genotypes with stable prrducth4ty for the 
Mediterranean contjoe~ltal areas. Ial i  I 1  1 ..- !qj!:~ll!$liii= 
Entry !!i[$$;~:..., Mean g a i n  Stability 

no. ii.&iiiijiiiijir ... yield (kglha) MDMYL RS (%) Rank 

'' 9 Rabi 5 3053 0.122 188 2 
assara 3000 0.120 192 1 

4 Cenil3 2956 0.1.46 157 3 
' ' 0  OmRabi3 2925 I ) . ' F Q  146 4 

2 Ommf2 2824 0 .: I08 5 
- - 

2Pna n '  I rm 7 
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MDMYL = Mean of difference from highest yielder at each location 
divided by location mean. RS = Relative stability 1%) = (MDMYI. 
of CheckMDMYL of Test Entry) x 100 

In Syria and Tunisia, Om Kabi 3 has bccn 
released for cvmmcrcial production. This variety 
is a cross bclwccn Mallrani and Jori C69. It 
was first tcstcd at Tel Hadya, Syria using the 
ClMMYT/ICARDA selection strategy, and then 
through the international nurseries in the WANA 
region. Om Rabi 3 combincs high productivity 
with resistance to drought and cold. It also 
possesses good quality traits for making burghul 
and pasta. 

Resistance to Barley Yellow 
Dwarf Virus in Wheat Derived from 
Interspecific Hybrids 
Wheat breeding lines derived from the crosses 
wheat x Thinopyr~~m interrnediurn and wheat x 
Thino~~ymm ponticum were evaluated for their 
resistance to barley yellow dwalf virus (BYIIV). 
BYDV rcsistance levels in some of the evaluated 
lines was much higher than in ~ h c  currently used 
wheat cultivars. V i m  resistailce levels in soinc of 
these lines as indicated by symptoms produced, virus 
titcis, and yield losses due to infection suggested 
that genes for BYDV resistance available In Th. 
infernzediuwz or Th. ponticum are nonexistent in the 
genus Ti-iticula. Moreover, the r%l. ponticum dcrivcd 
lines suggest that genes for BYDV iminunity cxist in 
this wheat wild relative. However, sincc this rcsis- 
tance in the derived lines seems not to be stablc, 
efforts are in progress to enhance the translocation 
of resistailce genes from the telocentric chromo- 
somcs (originated from 711. poncicurtz) to the 42 
whcat chromosolnes through culturing of tissue ti-om 
immaturc spikcs and regencratlon of wheat plants 
from callus tissue produced. This research is being 
conducted in collaboration with Lava1 University 
and Agriculture Canada Research Station at Saint 
Foy, Quebec, Canada and CIMMYT. 

Wheat interspecific hybrid (right), produccd from callus 
tissue. 
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Collaborative Research on Wheat 
Diseases in North Africa 
SampIcs of' wild //orcfeum spp., Tritictim spp., Averan 
spp. and Aegilops spp., selected in previous years 
were used For combining resistance to septoria, 
Hessian fly and rusts in bread wheat through the 
double-haploid technique, and the introgression of 
C I I I , F R S  and other genes into dururn wheat and thc 
dcvcloptnent of synthetic hexaploid wheats resisvant 
to Hessian fly. The results are s h o w  in 'I'able 9. 

~a'lirfd 9ijhtpippCih md ~ ~ e i ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~  
ddnrh jipd &re-&l *hmialh 8&h:&i$ga, ..... ,lMS, . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ..... ,,,.. ............ 

* i s  , N@; &f . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . a  ....... !&:. . ; i i i i i i i i&@@t&~~i i . i  hybrid$ <,,...,.,.,.. ......................... . . .  

..................... ;*;k&E&f;:. 

.. ,,. . T. durum 
: f'&)@nocoucurn T. dururn 
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iXc. genicuhta T. durumi 

i f i K y r : 4 ! $ ~ u m  T. durum 
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Lentil in Sinai 
The lentil arca in Egypt declined fro111 8400 ha in 
1985 to 4600 ha in 1995 i n  the Delta and Nile Val- 
ley, pritnarily because of its reduced profitability 
coxnpared with other winter field crups, such as 
Egyptian clover and wheat. To encourage fanners 
to grow lentil, the crop is bcing introduced, as part 
of the Nile Valley and Kcd Sca Rcgional Pi-ogram, 
not only in the newly reclain~ed lands of North 
Egypt but also in the rainfed areas or Norlh Sinai, 
where it may be grown in rotati011 with cereals. 

The introduced line I'recoz (ILL 4605), which is 
characterized by its extrelne earliness in flowering 
and mat~lrity, is well adapted to the low-rainfall 
environments tbund in the regio~l because of its 
ability to escape drought. On average, Precoz 
yicldcd 1040 kglha and exceeded Giza 9, the check 
from irrigated cotlditions, by 52%. Precoz is becom- 
ing popular in North Sinai, where it is commonly 
known as 'Shami' (from Damascus). Demonstration 

Governor of Sinai (left) visiting lentil plots on Farmers' 
Day, North Sinai, Egypt. 

plots were sown and the Govelnor of Sinai attendcd 
a field day to pro~nute the crop locally. 

Research is under way to identify varictics of 
lentil which have better adaptation and yicld poten- 
tial in the harsh environments of 'North Sinai, as 
there is a need for crop diversification without 
ncccssitating large ~nonetaty inputs. Studies are also 
under way to develop optllnu~n agronomic practices 
that may reduce production cmts and the risk 
associated with crop production in that area. The 
possibility of growing I.entil in mixture with barley is 
being investigated. The initial season of an inter- 
cropping experiment of wheat-lentil in the Northwcst 
coast of Egypt showed that the best wheat grain 
yield (0.97 l;'ha) was obtained by intercropping 
wheat and lentil, using a seed rate of 75% and 25% , 
1-espectivcly. 

Use of Molecular Markers to Map 
Fusariurn Resistance Genes in Lentils 
Eusarium wilt is the-most severe disease of lentil 
in m y  countries. Genes fdr resistance to this 
disease are available in ICARDA gmplasm and 
can be transferred to other lines 'through conven- 
tional m s i n g  techniques. However, when two 
different genes are combined in one line, it becomes 
difficult to establish which of them came by trans 



fer. Molecular markers can be used as an indirect 
selection tool to monitor the transfer of a gene to a 
different genetic background. ICAKLIA is using 
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) molecular 
inarkcrs to establish linkages between a marker and 
the resistance gene. One such linkage analysis was 
done on an FF, population segregating for 72 mark- 
ers. Onc marker was linked to the resistance gene. 
Howcvcr, segregation analysis in an F, population 
wilh RAPD-markers is not very precise, so recombi- 
nant inbred (homozygous) lines (F,) have been 
dcvclopcd from the same I;: lines. The recombinant 
inbred lines rcpresent an eternal population as all 
alleles are fixed and hornoqgous. Therefore, not 
only can the fusarium resistance be mapped but also 
all the genetic differences between the parents can 
be located on the chromosome and tagged (molecu- 
lar markers) for all the mapped characters. 

Interspecifie Hybridization in Cicer 
Three interspecific hybridization programs were 
initiated during 1989 to Lransfcr genes for resistance 
to cyst nematode and cold, and for high yicld, 
froin the wild species, Cicer echinospel.mum and 
C. reticulaturn, to cultivated varieties. 

For cold tolerance, many F, lines showed the 
same high level of cold tolerance as the wild species 
during the 1992/93 evaluation. 'l'hc plant and sccd 
characters of derived plants wcrc similar to the 
cultigen parent. Evaluation of cold tolerance in 
these lines was not possible during 1993f94 and 
1994/95 seasons due to mild winters. The F, prog- 
enies will bc sown for reconfirming their cold 
tolerancc during the 1995/96 season. 

Svmc F, dcrivcd lines with resistance to cyst 
ncinatodc were similar to the cultigen except for 
their sccd quality. They have been backcrossed 
with the cultigen parent to improve their seed 
quality. In another experiment, the P, progenies 
from the interspecific cross were backcrossed wltl~ 
the cultigen parent. Many progcnics from this cross 
in F, generation during 1994/95 showed the same 
level of resistance as thc wild parent, and wcre 
similar to the cult~vated parent for other characters. 
Resistance to cyst nematode will bc reconfin~lcd 
in the F, generation. 

Improved chickpea line (center) generated from crosses 
with wild Cicev species. 

Drought Tolerance in Spring 
Chickpea 
ICAWA. in collaboration with ICRISAT, has 
developed a simplc drought-screening technique for 
evaluating a. large number of germplasm and breed- 
ing lines. In preliminary screening, the material is 
sown late by about three weeks, around 20 March at 
Tel Hadya, and is evaluated on a 1-9 scale, where 

First drought-tolerant lincs of chickpea developed at ICMUIA. 
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1 = no daimage from drought and 9 = all plants 
killcd. Using this technique, 4 185 lines wcre 
screened during 1992-1994, and 85 identified as 
promising. 

In final screening, promising lines are sown 
with and without supplemental ii-rigation in repli- 
cated trials around 20 March at Tcl Hadya (average 
rainfall 328 mm). Lines which producc high yields 
(more than the mean of the trial) undcr drought 
conditions as well as under irrigated conditions, 
a i d  respond to supplemental irrigation by producing 
substantially higher yield, are selected. Following 
these criteria, 23 tolerant lines have been identified. 
This is thc first report of drought-tolerant kabuli 
chickpea lines for a Meditcrrancan environment. 

NARS Benefit from Dry Pea Trials 
Research on dry pea was initiated at ICARDA in 
1986187. The work done indicates that dry pea can 
be an advantageous legumc crop in WANA because 
of its fast growth and dcveloplnent which permits it 
to escapc drought. 

ICARDA has initiated a Pea International 
Adaptation Trial (PWI'), which is constructcd using 
clitc lines received from various institutions working 
on dry pea improvement. The trial is scnt to a large 
numbcr of cooperators within and outside WANA. 
Cyprus, Sudan, and Oman have identified and 
released one (Kontemenos), two (Krerna 1 and 
Ballet), and four (Collegian, MCi 102 703, A0149 
and Syrian Local) varieties, respectively, for general 
cultivation. Some of the PIAT lines have yielded up 
to 8 t/ha in small-plot trials in the UK. 

Collaborative Research on Food 
Legumes in North Africa 
Progress has been achicved in developing chickpea 
lines resistant to ascochyta blight and wilt. Thee  
lines (84-92C, T17W I, and INRAT 92), possessing 
good seed size and acceptable discasc resistance, 
are being multiplied in Tunisia in preparttion for 
distribution to fam~ers. 

In Algeria, several lentil and ch'ickpea lines were 
selected for nationwide testing (Table 10). 

- .- 

Table 10. Lines selected from ICARDA legume nurseries 
based on good yield at several sites in Algeria. 

- 

Yield range (q/ha)* Lines 

d - 
Lentil !fl~~~~~~lM~~:!]l~\ 

pLw YO-13L, 9CI-6L 
1 . ' .  .... ' .a'.. ... .. 

FLIP 88-41, 90-4 1 L, 87481 

Chickpea 
15-23 1 1 - FLIP 90-1 OX, 90-58C, 86-SOC 

6-13 - FLIP 90-76C, 90-77C, 89-93C 
9-13 FLLP 87-96C, 89-62C, 90-96C, ILC60f ^ 

* 1 q i t  = I kg -qp[lIi&plg U I 

Collaborative Research on Food 
Legumes in Egypt, Sudan, and 
Ethiopia 

Chickpea: As part of the efforts to improvc 
chickpea production in Egypt, two new cultivars 
have been released: Giza 53 I for traditional areas 
and Giza 195 for newly reclaimed lands. An im- 
proved production package involving the use of 
irnprovcd cultivar, fertilizers, Rhizohium inoculation 
and seed dressing resulted in increased seed yield 
by 3 1 % and straw yield by 36% over fanners' 
practices, and increased net benefits by about 38%. 
Two new promlslng lines (X89 TH300 and L 1131) 
gave yields of 3.4 and 3.3 tlha, respectively, 
outyielding local cultivars by 28 and 24% in four 
out of six test sites. 

In Ethiopia, the newly relcased chickpea cultivar 
Akaki for mid- to high-altitude areas has given 
yields of 1.5 to 2.1 t/ha. Several chickpea cultivars 
have been found resistant to wildroot-rot diseases, 
while rust-resistant cultivars wcrc ideniificd in 
germplasm screening repeated over three seasons. 
Promising strains of Rlzizobium were also identified 
for increasing chickpea yield. 

In Sudan, dcmonstraiion of improved technology 
packages was associated with chickpea yield in- 
creases of 4 to 154% in thrcc arcas and high profit- 
ability as indicated by the marginal rates of return 
(MIIIC) of 544 and 526% in two of these areas. On- 
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Food legumes regional traveling workshop in Sudan. Participants inc luded  the  members of the Netherlands (donor) 
review mission. 

farm verification of wccd control at Kubatab illus- 
trated higher timely yield (78%) and profitability 
(608% MRR) with hand wccding as compared with 
far~ners' practice. Thc genotype ICCV-2 proved 
highly resistant to wilt/root-rot dlseases as reflected 
by only 0.6% plant mortality in infected soils. Its 
seed yleld was 1.09 tha-95% higher than fanners' 
variety. It is a candidate for release for river flood 
areas as it has resistance to disease and tolerance to 
soil moisture stress; research will continue on 
agronomic practices to improve its productivity. 

Lentil: Two new lentil cultivars, the large-seeded 
Gudo with a yicld potential of 1.0 to 1.6 dha and the 
lust-resistant Ada'a which yields 1.0 to 1 .S tha ,  
havc been released for mid- to high-altitude areas in 
Ethiopia. On-farm vcrification of production pack- 
ages in four Iocations in Enewaiy area showed the 
highest yicld of 1.3 ti'ha with the combination of the 
cultivar Chalew and irnprovcd levels of the other 
factors, compared with 1.08 tiha for Chalcw with 
farmers' practices and 0.84 t/ha for farmers' culti- 
vars under local practices. The improved package 
was economically viable, based on its net benefits as 
compared with those of the other two packages. 

Measures to boost lentil production in Egypt 
included demonstrations of i~nprovcd technology in 
the New 1-ands, deveIopment of production packages 
for short-season lentil to precede cotton in the Old 
Lands, introduction of lentil in rainfed areas (re- 
ported earlier), and development of early-maturing 
lentil llnes resistant to biotic and abiotic stresses. An 
improved production package applied in 25 demon- 
stration fields in traditional areas resulted in a 16% 
increase in sccd yields. 

111 spite of the shalp decline in lentil area in Sudan 
this season, dclnonstration plots with improved pro- 
duction practices outyielded farmers' plots with 
increases of 12 to 1 15% in Zeidab, Wad Hamid and 
Shendi, providing an MRR of up to 2232%. 

Dry pea: In Ethiopia, the 1995 season witnessed the 
release of hvo nc~7 dry pea cultivars: Hassabe and 
Markos at the national level with yicld potcntials of 
1.5 to 2.0 t/ha under fanners' tield conditions, and 
two other cultivars with similar yield potentials: 
TuIlu and 'Dadimos for Bale Region. Both Ilassabe 
and 'I'ullu are suitable for local consumption, while 
Markos and Dadimos possess export qualities. 
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Regional Networks in the Nile Valley 

In thc Wheat Rusts Network, biological trapping 
of rust spores i11 the Nile Valley Rust Trap Nursery 
enabled tlzc identification of 20 physiologic races 
of stem nlst and 18 of teaf rust in the Nile Valley 
countries during 1992- 1994. The leaf rust resistance 
genes (I,r I, 2a, 9, 24 and 26) as well as the stern 
rust resistance genes Sr 70, 8a and Gt (361 confer 
the highest level of resistance in wheat. Adapted 
high-yielding cultivax-s showing highcst levels of 
resistancc against both leaf and stem rusts included: 
Giza 165, Sakha 8, and Ciemmeiza I for Egypt; 
Enkoy, K.  6890-Bu, Et-13, C.T. 7K-11 for Ethiopia; 
CondornS" for Sudan; and Marib for Yemen. 

Froin the Regional Chjclcpea Wilt/Jtoot-Rot 
Nursery in the Wilt/Root-Rots Ketwork, the lines 
ICC-93213, ICC-149 14, ICC-10593, ICC-11502, 
and ICC-6045 had lcss than 20% rnortalily in sick 
plots in Ethiopia. For Sudan, the higl~ly resistant 
lines were ICCV-6, ICCV-93066, ICCV-91303, 
ICCV- 11 502 and CJC-15, whereas for Egypt the 
resistant lines were TCCV-93065, ICCV-93067, 
ICCV-93213, TCCV-93214, Giza 88: Giza 1 95, 
and Giza I .  

In the Aphids and Viruses Network, virus 
disease surveys were carried out in the Nile Valley 
countries and information docunlented on virus 
diseases of food legume crops. MosaicJmottlc 
sylnptoms werc frequent in faba bean in north 
Sudan where Barley Yellow Dwarf Vtrus (RYDV) 
is predominant. BM3V incidence in wheat was low 
in Egypt, decreasing from north to soutl~. Studies 
on population dynamics of Aphis craccivom Koch 
and A. gossypii Glover in northern Sudan revealed 
Chrysopa, Carnpylolnma and Syrphid flies as natural 
cncrnles. The populatioll build-up of these aphids 
was negatively correlated with tcmperaturc and 
relative humidity. All wheat accessions having 
cullivslrs Amigo, Bush and Largo in their gcnetic 
background had aphid resistance. Nine lines com- 
bined aphid resistance and early maturity under 
laboratory and field conditions. A threshold of 30% 
infestcd plants was deterinined for chemical control 
of the pea aphid in dry pea in Ethiopia where carly- 
July sowing had less aphid infestation than late-July 
sowing. In Egypt, planting in early October and 

rouguing of infected plants proved effective in 
reducitlg the incidence of Faba Bean Necrotic 
Yellows VIIUS (FRNYV) which was further reduced 
by two sprays with I'irin~or (piiimicarb). 

In the 'J'hermo-tolerance in Wheat Network, 
research in Upper Egypt and Sudan showcd that late 
planting offers more opportunities to select for 
terminal heat lolerance than norrnal planling. Of 96 
genotypes in the Network's Ileal I'oJerance Nursery, 
40 were selected in Sudan and Egypt. Another seven 
accessions from JCARDA-provided international 
nurseries werc marked for further evaluation. Seven 
cultivars were stable under heat stress in Upper 
Egypt. Monitoring o t' the perfolmance of 18 spring 
wheat cultivars in different locations in Upper Egypt 
and Sudan showed that days to anthesis, plant 
height, and other yield components wcre reduccd in 
Sudan because of accelerated growth. 

In the Drought-Tolerance and Water-Use- 
Efficiency Network, cultivar and level of soil 
moisture depletion combinations in Sudan showcd 
that the wheat cultivar El-Ncilain had a higher 
water-use efficiency than Debelra. For chickpea, 
the cultivar Aribo-1, released for Jebel Marra, pro- 
duced the highest yield undcr both wet and water- 
stress conditions, followed by the gcnotype 11,L 
6467. The cultivar Kubatab-1 yielded least. In lentil, 
water stress reduced yield by 48%. 'l'he l~ewly 
released cultivar Shendi- 1 had the highest yield 
under both wet and stressed conditions, while both 
Jebel Marra-I and the local cultivar Beladi had 32% 
lower yield under water stress. 

Collaborative Research on Forage 
Legumes in Turkey 

The Central Highlands of Turkey (CHT) are character- 
ized by cold winters and dry summers. lJndcr these 
extreme air temperatures, forage crops are still 
underexploited in crop rotations. Although half of 
the total vetches in Turkey are grown in the CH'I', 
farmers still use local cultivars ulhich are spring- 
planted and have Iow productivity. This generalIy 
results in a shortage of good-quality feed especially 
during the winter supplemental feeding time. Con- 
sidering this, a collaborative Turkey/TCAKL)A project 



to identify annual forage legumes for both a~ltumn 
and spring planting in the Ilarsh environment of the 
CHT was initiated in cooperation with the Central 
Research Institute of Field Crops, Ankara in the 
1992/93 crop season. Results of this three-year 
projcct have shown that autumn-planted annual for- 
age legumes performed significantly better than the 
spring-planted ones. Among vctches, the 1 Iungarian 
vetch ( Viciu patznoraic~l- Gr.) and woolly-pod vctch 
(V.  villosa Roth subsp. dus~xarpa Ten.) were more 
promising than others for autumn planting and for 
grazing and/or hay. Narbon vetch (V. t~al*bonensis L.) 
also perforincd bctter in autumn planting than spring 
planting. Grasspca (Luthyr~s spp.) also provcd a 
promising altcrnativc to spring-planted vctchcs. Of 
a number of acccssivns evaluated, acc. 75 1 of Hungar- 
ian vetch and 694 of woolly-pod vetch for autumn 
planting, and acc. 793/A of narbon vctch and acc. 794 
of grasspea (L ,  scrtivzu) perfomled bctter than others. 
On-farm evaluation of the promising species and 
accessions has been initiated in the CHT. 

Resource Management and 
Conservation 

Cooperative Resource Management 
Research in Egypt 

The preparatory studies of the resource manage- 
ment component in Egypt were completed in May 
1995. These included Inventory Studies, Rapid 
Rural Appraisals, and Multidisciplinary Sw-veys 
in the Old Lands, the New Lands and the rainfed 
areas. The disciplines covered included agronomy 
and cropping systems, soil fertility and manage- 
ment, water management, crop-livestock integrated 
systems, and socioeconomic studies. A total of 18 
volumes of preparatory studies are being processed 
for publication. A Resource Management Planning 
Workshop was held in June 1995 in Egypt to re- 
view the outcome of the preparatory studies and 
develop two sets of long-term research activities 
on resource management: 
* intensive: long-term (fixed sites) rotation trials 

extensive; on-fann monitoring activities. 

In addition, strategic research work on soil and 
water nlanagement was discussed and approved. 

Five long-telm research sitcs have been estab- 
lished, three in the New Lands and one each in the 
Old Lands and rainfed areas. 

Modeling Supplemental Irrigation 
Management 

In Syria, over 40% of whcat is now gown under 
supplemental irrigation. Research at ICARDA has 
shown that the water-use efficiency in supplen~ental 
irrigativn of wheat can be scveral times higher than 
in f i l l  irrigation due to the cffect of the conjunctivc 
usc of rain and irrigation water. 

Long-term experiincntal data obtained at Tel 
Hadya has enabled ICARDA to model the responses 
of several bread and dumm wheat varieties to sup- 
plemental irrigation and other management factors 
and alternatives. The models are used for selecting 
appropnatc amount and timing of watcr appIication 
with optimal nitrogen applicatiotl and planting dates. 
Results will help maximize water-use efficicnt:~ and 
profits for farmers. 

Production of Medic Pods by 
Farmers 

Medic plants drop their pods on the grouiid when 
mature; so the harvest process involves raking off 
the straw-an easy step to mechanize-then sweep- 
ing up the pods by broom or with the pasture seed 
sweeper developed at ICAKDA. Medics produce 
more seed than other annual legumes. 

ICAKDA offered a deal to seven Syrian fann- 
ers lo encourage medic seed production. They were 
offered 5 kg of barley for every 1 kg of medic pods 
produced by them. Most farmers realized thal the 
maximum yield of barley thcy could possibty ex- 
pcct to harvest would be in the order of 2-3 t/ha. 
ICARDA researchers told the fanners about their 
experielzccs: i.e., it is possible to harvcst at least 
2 t podslba in an average year using good inanage- 
ment---a harvest of pods equivalent to 10 t/ha of 
barley-by working with ICAKDA. ICARDA 
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Medic pods produced by 
farmers in Syria to exchange 
for barley with 1C;ARI)A. 

provided phosphate fertilizer and loaned its sweep- 
ers for pod harvest, and farmers arranged for sheep 
to graze off the weeds. The farmers also kept the 
medic straw, a valuable commodity. 

Given 270 mm total rainfall in 1994195 at Tah 
village in Idleb Province, two fanners achieved 
outstanding results. They produced a total of 1880 
and 21 30 lcg/ha of pods, respectively. 

Barley is worth 7 SYPIkg (about $0.14/kg) in 
the local market. The first farmer produced 1880 kg 
of pods and ICARDA traded 9400 kg of barley 
worth $13 1 6. Medic pods contain about one-third 
seed, 626 kg, so the Center paid S2.101kg. IJsing 
this plan, the medic seed was produced for much 
less than world market prices. In 1992, it cost 
$2.63/kg for Australian seed shipped to Syria. 

ICARDA recommends pod sowing on marginal 
lands with rainfall greater than 250 mm!year, and 
where grazing can be controlled. Since the objective 
is to sow a seed bank, it is the least risky of all. 
establishment methods; however, the seeds in pods 
will not germinate all at once. Generally speaking, 
5, 15 and 25% of lhe mcdic seeds in pods will 
gcrminatc in years 1, 2 and 3 after sowing. How- 
cvcr, with each generation of medic plants, more 

pods witb 5-7 seedslpod will be put into the seed 
bad-provided the plants are permitted to set some 
seed through the use of proper grazing management. 

Forage, Livestock, and Range 
Management in the Central 
Highlands of Turkey 

Most of thc pasturcs in llic central highlands of 
Turkey have been replaced by cereal production 
over the last 50 years. Mismanagement, mainly 
by overstocking and too early gazing, has resulted 
in scvcrc degradation of the remaining pasture 
species. Livestock numbers arc in the region of 
2 million head of largc ruminants and 12 million 
head of sheep and goats. The deteriorating situation 
prompted the queston: "Is it possible to conserve in 
a sustainable manner pasture resources that might 
otherwise be lost forever?" Past experience suggests 
that an approach which involves the full participa- 
tion of village farmers in the work is needed for 
rangeland rehabilitation. Also, feed production milst 
be integrated with livestock production. 
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In response, the Central Research Inst~tutc for 
Field Crops of the 'I'urkish Ministry of Agriculture 
and Rural Affairs and ICARDA initiated, in 1995, 
a multidisciplinary research project on the manage- 
ment and rehabilitation of village rangeland in three 
districts of Ankara Province. The project's objec- 
tives-to identify reprcsentative villages for imple- 
mentation of a participatory project to increase 
feed availability (through range rehabilitation, for- 
age crops and perennial legumc/grass mixtures) and 
to develop livestock feeding recommcndatioos based 
on village-based feed resources and practical 11ve- 
stock lnanagemenl techniques that will improve 
flock (or herd) health-have been partially fulfilled. 
Objective methods were used to diagnose village 
structure and the botanical state of the rangeland. 

The large amount of valuable infoimation obtained 
from the village surveys (14 villages, 141 farmers) 
and the biodiversity studies (on 23 sites) c~iabled the 
researchers to select and make comparisons between 
two villages (Kargali and Golkoy); each representa- 
tive of one of two important ecosystems-the 
mountains and plateaux of central Anatolia in Tur- 
key. The study shows, using cluster analysis (Table 
1 I), that there are pockets of remnant vegetation that 
could be the basis of a rehabiliation program, using 
grazing management (on sites with good plant cover 

and botan~cal composlt~on); phosphate fertilization 
to encourage annual leguines (on sites where they 
ex~st); or oversowing, fertilization and protection from 
grazing for the most degraded rangeland. Results of the 
biodiversity study clearly indicate some distinctions 
between the pasture species of the two areas and it 
appears that depletion of range species was less in the 
mountainous area than the plateau area, which could be 
due to fewer small ruminants, higher altitude, and 
rnore favorable climatic conditions. 

Table I I. bltans and significant differences for site cbar- 
acterlstics after separation into clllsters using Ward's mini- 
mum variance method. 

Variable - Cluster 

~ ' 7  a 1 2 3 4 

Plant cover (%) 46-6" 35" " '2.0" 
Annual legumes (%) 1 0.4* 
Perennial legumes (%) 5;6" 2.5" 
Grasses (%) 4%gb 9.4b 

Values within a row followed by different superscripted letters are 
significantly different at the P<O.05 level of probability. 

Integration of Pasture, Forage Crops, 
and Livestock in North Africa 

Good condition rangeland in Golkiiy wlllage, north of 
Ankara in Turkey. 

ICARDA's collaboration with the Magheb NARS 
on forage seed productiori and rotations received 
added strength in 1995 from ICARDA's Mashreq/ 
Maghreb project for cropllivestock integration. 
Activities in Morocco focuscd on forage-seed 
production by farmers (Settat/Sati region) using 
small machinery for seedpod harvesting. The work, 
canied out in cooperation with the Provincial 
Directorates of Crop Production and Extension 
Services, attempts to identify farmers as potential 
sccd producers. 

In Tunisia and Libya, ICARDA continued to 
coopcrate and support on-going research on small 
ruminants and the use of shrub plantations and 
agricultural by-products for feed; while in Algeria 
cooperation continued on long-term croplpasturc 
rotation trials with a view to intcgrating small 
ruminants into the production system. 
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Community Pastures 

An important dimension of TCARnA's research is 
rangeland property rights, the fundamental shim- 
bling block in many rangeland rehabilitation pro- 
jects in the WANA region. An example from 
Syria illustrates the complexity of the problem. 

Ten Bcdouin group heads (of 72 households) 
signed the first contracts for onc-month grazing 
rights for 13,000 sheep on the Maragha rangeland 
reserve. This 6500 ha rcscrve, 90 km southeast of 
Aleppo, is rnanaged by the Steppe and Range 
Directorate of the Syrian Ministry of Agriculture 
a ~ l d  Agrarian Refonn (SMAAI<). Because this is 
the first legal pr~vate use of government saltbush 
(Atriplex spp.) and Salsola vermicztlata shrub 
plantations in the steppe, and because the grazing 
was organized by contracts to groups. it is a signifi- 
cant developmcnt in Syrlan rangeland management. 

The Bedouins reported their calendars of feed- 
ing, grazing and flock movement, before and after 
thc rcserve was opened. Thc differences in sheep 
dicts of Aprll 1994 and April 1995 are shown in 
the calendar (Fig. 10). 'l'here was morc hand-feed- 
ing and less grazing of unharvested barley in 1995; 
fanners were holding on to their barley crops in 
thc hope of receiving a latc rain (which did indeed 
comc). 

The sheep feed calendar confirms earlier studies, 
showing summer diets of cereal stubbles, autumn 
diets dominated by residues of ii-rigatcd crops, 
winter diets of hand-fed straws and energy feeds. 
and rangeland providing more than half of the spring 
diet. Flocks are moved to different agroccological. 
zones to take advantage of these feed resourccs 
when they become available at low cost. 

The April 1995 experimental grazing co~ltracts 
at Maragha were successful and popular, judging 
from this small sample. Grazing contracts were 
largely restricted to thc families who had longlast- 
ing ties wit11 the Maragha site. 

hurther tield studies are planned in Syria, 
Jordan, Tunisia, and Morocco as part of a collabora- 
tive project with TFPRI (International Food Policy 
Research Institute) in the Mashrcq/Maghreb Project 
in West Asia and North Africa, with a focus on 
open-access and common property rangelands. 

.Jug June 

ll~.,.A-..c . <- .. ., 'L-.;.:, ,,,'{13 April1984 
KEY Each character IS 4% 01 monthly diet cEu uu uj8 

uuul 'u  
Uppercase symbols denote hand feeding: U u 
C = cereal straw (wheat, barley) 
L = legume straw (lentil, chickpea, faba bean} 
E = energy feeds (barley grain, cottonseed cake, cotton 

seed and trash, wheat bran, dry bread, sugar beets 
(and sugar beet pulp, leaves, tails), cottonseed hull, 
sunflower discs 

Lower-case symbols denote that animals were grazing: 
s =cereal stubble (wheat, barley) 
r = crop residues (sugar beet, veLetable, maize, soya, . . . 

sunflower, cotton) , - ?!I 
u = unharvested barley 111 

g = rangeland grazing (rangeland, fallow land, mountains) 
p = shrub plantations (Atriplexspecies, Salsola v e n l c u l .  

with local native grasses and other plants) 

Fig. 10. Small ruminants diets reported by 10 Hedouin 
groups, Maragha, Syria, 1994195. 

Dryland On-Farm Research in Iran 
On-farm research is still a largely untricd concept 
to some national researchers, who have so often 
been inhibited by a strong research-station tradition 
and a lack of rcsources to get out and work with 
fanners. Thc establishment of the Dryland Agricul- 
tural Research Institute in Maraghcl~, Iran in 1992, 
with excellent resources and an enthusiastic young 
staff, has opened new opportunities for research on 
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d~yland agriculture in northern Iran. Working with 
fmncrs to solve their problerns has been given a 
high priority. 

To ensure that on-fann research is appropriately 
focused, it is first essential to understand the farin- 
ers, thcir pcrspectivcs, and their f a rmi~~g  systems, 
and to idcntify the main production problems. An 
initial training course was held in 1994, and in 1995 
Iranian and ICAKDA scientists undertook a h n n  
survey in the important dlyland agricultural arcas 
of Maragheh and [ Iashtrod provinces. An integrated 
ccrealllivestock farming system predominates, with 
most of the arablc land under a rainfed wheat/fallow 
rotation; but chickpea is also an important crop 
grown by most farmers. 

Wheat yields tend to be rather low. Farmers rated 
fertilizer, machinery, and time of first tillage as the 
most important factors affecting their wheat yields. 

Training 
Emphasis on training continued and, during 1995, 
ICARDA offered training to 7 12 individuals (Table 
12). Participants came from 35 countries (WANA 
22, Latin America 2, East Asia 2, and Europe 9 
countries). Of these about 35% were trained in 
courses at ICARDA hcadquartcrs in Alcppo, and 
the remaining in in-country, sub-regional and 
regional training courses outside the hcadquartei-s. 
A b o ~ ~ t  17% of thc trainecs werc wotncn. 

ICARDA continued its strategy of gradually 
decentralizing its training at:tivitics by offering 
more non-headquarters courscs. In 1995, thc Cen- 
ter offered eight headquarlcrs cuurscs and 31 in- 
country, regional, and sub-regional courscs. 

The training offcred rcflcctcd ICARDA's grow- 
ing crnphasis on an agroecological thrust. Besides 
topics in commodity programs, courses were also 
offcred in genetic resource conservation, DNA 
molecular-marker techniques for crop improvement, 
library and information management, scientific writ- 
ing and data presentation, computer applications ia 
agricultural research, seed processing and stordge, 
seed health testing, farnl survey methodologies, 
experiinenta[ station operation management, and 
resource management and land-use planning. 

Contacts were made with othcr rcgional and 
international research and training organizations, 
including C'IIIEAM, ACSAD, AOAD, AN, AGERI, 
CIMMYT, IPGRI, CI,IMA, FAO, IJNEP and 
TJNDP, to explore the possibilities of conducting 
joint training activities in areas of mutual interest. 
One joint g r o ~ ~ p  course was conducted in collabora- 
tion with lJNEP and one with IPC.iK1, and one 
regionallsub-regional group course was col~ducted 
jointly with each of CIHEAM, AOAD, CLLMA, 
FAO, AGERI, and UNDP. 

For the UNDP-assisted project entitled "Techni- 
cal Assistance to Agricultural Investment in the 
Southern Region-Phase II", Syria, for which 
ICARDA is the implementing agency for the human 
resource development component, the Center helped 
conduct 10 short-term specialized training courses jn 

collaboration with the Egyptian International Center 
for Agriculture (EICA) in Cairo, Egypt; the Arab 
Planning Institute (API) in Kuwait; and the national 
programs of Morocco and Tunisia. These courses 
were: (i) Advanced methods in breeding, manage- 
ment and feeding of milking cows, (ii) Planning 
agricultural extension programs for intcg-atcd pcst 
management, (iii) Rural women in dcvclopmcnt, (iv) 
Planning agricultural extension programs for ficld 
crops and horticulture, (v) Mcthvds and proccdurcs 
of technology transfcr to fanncrs, (vi) Advanccd 
methods in bee keeping, (vii) Planning, manage- 
ment, monitoring and evaluation of agricultural 
projects, (viii) Water and soil conservation, (ix) 
Cultivation of olive trees, and (x) Study tour to the 
IFAD-hnded projects in Egypt. Eighty-six officials 
from this project, including directors of agl-ic~~lturt: 
in the provinces of Rural Dalnascus and Dara'a, 
participated in these training courses. Thcse new 
training activities proved effective in linking na- 
tional programs in the region to each other and to 
other regional and internatjonal organizations. 

The Mcrn~~al of 7i-aining Procedzire.~ was rcviscd 
and implemented for the 1995 training activities. 
This inanual defines categories of ICARDA training, 
establishes procedures for selection of training 
participants and details the supporl pruvisions 
offered to them. The Training Coordination Unit 
continued to collect feedback from the conccrncd 
programs/units and NA'KS on this documcnt to up- 
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TaMe 12. Participants in t&e 1 9 W 5  ICARDA teahing 
ctmrses. 'l!l'l: I .. . 

- - -  

Country Long- Head- Regional, Indiv. Ind~v.  'l'atal 
term quarters sub- non- degrce 
group short regional & degree 

courses courses in-country 

Information Dissemination 
During the year, the public-awareness activities 
gained unprecedented momentum. A large numbcr of 
news and feature stones, written by in-houbc 
staff and freelance wders, were published in the 
international media. Donor- and country-specific 

Albania 1 
Algeria 2 2 9 

booklets were also produced. Thc Ccntcr produccd I9 
Argentina - 1 1 its +%-st CD-ROM show, as part of media matcrial 
Australla 1 4 for the International Centers Week and FAO's 50th 
Austna 1 1 Anniversary celebrations. A general-audience pub- 
Bahrain 1 I licatlon, ICARDA Caravan, was launchcd. A video- 
Chile I 1 

1 
film production unlt was set up and a short film on 

Cyprus 1 
Egypt 7 67 83 

the Center's work was produced. Through liaison 
Ethiopia - 2 30 36 with the CGIAR Secretarial, a prcliininary version of 
Fiance 1 an ICAKOA home pagc was installed on the 
Germany 8 Internet. Several posters and a desk calendar were 
Greece 1 1 also produced, highlighting ICARDA's strategy, 
Iran 3 38 

1 34 research activrties and collaboration within and 
Iraq 
Italy 1 3 outside the region. 
Jordan 4 14 36 
Lebanon - 3 23 3 1 
Libya 6 13 
Morocco 46 56 
Malta 1 1 
Netherlands - w I 
CJman 1 - z 3 i - ., 

Palestine - 6 6 L :: 3z7+, 

Pakista 3 21 24 
Qatar 7 7 
Spain 2 3 
s. Arai 2 
Sudan 5 16 
Syria 23 r LJ 187 
Tumsia 3 11 2 
T U * ~ Y ~ !  11 7 42, 2 54 
UK --• 3 2 5 Some Items a1 nleala lnaterlal prouucea aunng I Y Y ~ .  ~ ~ ~ ~ i i > i i  I 
Yemen= 1 2 - 6 
Total . .. 84 464 - 7  67 712 

date it for thc 1996 training activities. A policy on 
the ICARDA Graduate Research Training Program 
was also revised and implemented in 1995. This 
policy covers not only graduate studies by NARS 
scientists in collaboration with ICARDA, but also 
prov~sions for TCARDA rcgional staff members who 
w ~ s h  to improvc thcir educational qualifications. 

Over 75 art~cles were processed for submission 
tu referecd journals, and 63 titles were published 
in-house, including the Annual Report and three 
regular newsletters: FABIS, LENS, and Rachis. 
A volume of workshop proceedings was cu- 
published with the World Bank. The quality of 
the in-house newsletter, The Week at IUAIUIA, was 
substantially improved. Arabic translation and 
simultaneous intcrpretation services were provided 
to the Center's management and research staff. 



Considcrablc progress was madc in upgrading 
the computer bardware and software for desktop- 
publishing. Library Management System software 
was acquired for testing and implementation. Seven 
international agricultural databascs wcrc addcd to thc 
CD-ROM library, including Books in Print-Plus, 
World List of Agricultural Serials, World Wcathcr 
Disk, and Agronomy Journal (volumcs 1 to 22, fi~ll 
text). The IS1 Agricultural, Biology arrd Environ- 
mental Sciences database on CD-ROM and the 
updated version of SKLS (Union Catalog of Serials 
Holdings in the IARCs) were installed on the 
ICARDA network. 

Tnter-Center collaboration was strengthened 
with ClMMYT and TCRISAT. An agrecrncnt was 
signed with CIMMYT to jointly produce a Litern- 
ture Update on Wlzeut, Burley und Triticale (six 
issues per year), and a joint poster on chickpea was 
produced with ICRISAT. A work plan of coopera- 
tive activities was signed with the National Center 
for Agricultural lnfbrtnation and Documcntation 
(NCArD), Syria, and was implemented. ICARnA 
provided support to NCAlD in thc establishinent of 
new databases, and NCAID cooperated with the 
Ceiitcr in carrying out a survey of libraries and 
information centers in Syria. 'I'he data are being 
analyzed. 

Thc third annual training course on library and 
illformation managcmcnt was organi~cd at headquar- 
ters, 24 Scplcmbcr to 5 Octobcr, in wliich information 
professionals from Cyprus? Ethiopia, Jordan, Sudan, 
and Syria participated. The library also organized 
on-the-job training for two information stafT from 
ACSAJI on ACiRIS/CARIS systems and computer 
applications. A course on, science writing was given 
for Ethiopian NARS personnel in Addis Ababa. 

Journal subscriptions wcrc rcvicwcd in the light 
of increasing subscription rates by analyzing the data 
on their use by ICARDA and NARS researchers, and 
the subscription list was pruned. 

A major effort was made to clean up the mailing 
list by using a specially-designed questionnaire. The 
rnailing-list database was transferred from ICADET 
to CDS/ISIS. Print runs were reduced to match the 
new mailing-list database, and mailing procedures 
were fui-thex streamlined to ensure that the Center's 
information material reaches the real users. 

A price list for selected publications was devel- 
oped. A sales policy was implemented and a modest 
income was realized from the sale of pi~blications 
for the f rst time. 

The photolaboratory was rearranged to provide 
adequate space for scientists to view the slide 
r:ollection. 

Impact Assessment 
Farming System Change in 
Syria's Zone 2 

Twenty years ago, famming systems in Syria's Zonc 2 
(defined as having 250-350 mm rainfall in not less 
than two years out of three and covering about 40% 
of the country's cultivable land) werc dominated by 
cerealifallow rotations and stnall-ruminant produc- 
tion. The present systems are inuch more complcx. 

To identify thc trends and understand the forces 
driving thcn~, a multidisciplinary team from the 
Syrian Department of Agricultural Scientific Re- 
search (LIASK) and ICARDA undertook four rapid 
appraisal missions during the 1994/95 season, in 
northeast, northwest and southern Syria, mecting 
local extension officials and interviewing many 
farmers. This approach will be followed by morc 
focused surveys during the 1995196 season. 

Findings so far suggest that the introduction of 
irrigation. using groundwater, has been a major 
agent of change. TJnder supplemental irrigation, 
winter cereal product~on has increased grcatly, wit11 
wheat tending to displace barley; and, where thc 
supply allows, comrnerc~al crops (sugar beet, potato, 
cotton) are grown under full irrigation in the sum- 
mer, particularly in the northwest. However, the 
survey team noted wasteful flood irrigation and , 

falling groundwater levels in some areas; and con- 
tinuous wheat cultivation has given rise to nema- 
tode problen~s in the northeast. 

Another widespread trend is the planting of olive 
and fruit trees, usually to replace barley on shallow 
soils or native pastures in marginal hill lands. Fur- 
ther, this loss of natural grazing, exacerbated by the 
intensification even of raiiifed cropping that has 
largely eliminated the practice of leaving the land 



fallow, has reduced sheep nuinbcrs. In the IIauran 
it was noted that the planting of pastures with fruit 
trees had led to fecvcr sheep, but numbers of cattle 
were beginning to increase. In fact, increased crop 
production stimulated by irr~gation has increased 
the quarltity of available crop residues, compensat- 
ing somewhat fbr loss of pasture area. TIowever, 
many farmers wit11 irrigation have few anirrlals of 
their own and prefcr to save time by burning the 
cereal stubble rather than selling it for grazing. 
This practice seems likely to be detrimental to the 
soil. T h ~ s  is the broad picture. Thcre are many 
local differences. based on land quality and the 
availabil~ty of water. 

Changes in Farm Resources and 
Land Use in El Bab District, Syria, 
from 1984 to 1995 
ln the 250-350 mm zone of El Bab district in Alcppo 
Province barley-based fanning systems 
with integration of livestock are predoininant with 
some potential for supplemental irrigation using 
wcIls. 'The assessment of the sustainability of these 
systcins was the focus of this study. To monitor 
changes in farm resources and land use, the district 
was rcvisitcd in 1995, having been previously 
surveyed in 1984. For the 1995 study some 100 
fanners from 20 v~llages were interviewed. 

Wit12 the subdivision of farms among their sons 
by farmers, the resource base becomes smaller and 
continuous cropping of tllc land becomes necessary. 
'The use of fallow was abandoned; thus another 
source for grazing is no longer available, and the 
cereal monoculture has increased which causes 
diseases and y~eld depression The use of fallow in 
crop rotations decreased by 30% (Fig. 11). The 
intensification of cropping is also dictated by thc 
high population growth rate. 

Over thc I 1  years the area of rainf'cd crops has 
decreased by 14%. P a ~ t  of this land now receives 
supple~nental irrigation; the area has increased sub- 
stantially, from 2.8% in 1984 to 8%, with the land 
svwn ~nalnly to wheat, faba beati, and vegeiables. 

The increase in irrigated arca during the last 
I 1  years is also retlected in the high percentage of 
wclls, 28%) that have been dug during that period 
(20% of the wells are less than 5 ycars old). More 
than onc-third of wells are 10-20 ycars old. The 
average productive period of a well is 5.2 years. 
Currently, the average well depth is 66.4 meters. 

The ground-water level in the region is dcclin- 
i~ig at a rate of about 1 m per year (since the early 
1960s). Fai-nlers reported lhey rnust frcqucntly dig 
existing wclls deeper to maintain adequatc supplies 
of water. An additional 18% of farmers rcporled that 
their wells had dricd up during the last 10 years. 
Extsting water resources are exhausting fast because 
the recharge rate is low, and new wells have to be 

3w 11 tar Irrigated crops Trees Rainfed crops 

. . .  

Fig. 11. Land use in farming 
systems in El Bab district, 
Aleppo, Syria, 1984-1995. 



Farmers in El Bab, Syria discuss with an ICAROA 
researcher (sccond from left) changes in  land use during 
the past decade. 

dug in a diKcrcnl location. The cost of digging and 
maintenancc, the unce~tainty of success and the 
period of sufficient water availability impose a high 
risk on supple~nental irrigators. 

Private pumping oE ground water remains 
untaxed and unregulated. 'I'hc prospect of higher 
yields, more reliable ha~vests and production of 
high-value crops tnake the high investment and 
operating costs of irrigation ecot~omically attractive 
to fanners. The systcm appears to be unsustain- 
able; ground walcr deplctio~i and salinization will 
cause degradation and environmental damage in 
the future. Policy makers should take measures to 
control the digging of wells and the aimounts of 
water pumpcd by metering wells and charging the 
firmer for water used. 

Among other major changes in the arca during 
t l~e  11 years was the establishment of a dcvclop- 
mcnt project in 19%. This project has lcd to the 
rcrnoval of 1 1,000 ha of marginal rainfcd land, of 
which 7000 ha have been plantcd with olive trees. 
The encouragement of trcc planting catalyzed a 
process providing an alternative source of income 
for farmers .from olive production. It is an invest- 
ment in thc future to secure the well-being of the 
following generations. At the same time, though, the 
clcaring and levelling of forinerly non-arable land 
and thc lack of fallow caused a shortagc of grazing 
land. This was mentioned as the number one con- 
straint in animal production by the fanners inter- 

vtcwed in the 1995 survey, followcd by the difficulty 
of finding a shepherd. Expenses for Iced 
stuffs and l o ~ ~ g t r  hand-feeding periods make ani- 
mal production less profitable and have contributed 
to declining flock sizes. 

During the last 5 years, flock sizes have steadily 
decreased. In 1994 the avcrage flock size was only 
66% of that 5 years before, decreasing from 37 to 25 
sheep per fmily. 'I'he nuinbcr of farms without any 
sheep increased from 9 to 16%. Flocks with 
less than 10 head represent almost one-third today. 
In these small flocks the focus of production is 
on subsistellce for the household. The numbcr of 
largc flocks with more than 100 head is only 5% 
today. In 1984. thc situation was the opposite of 
what it is today, with a large n'umber of flocks with 
more than 100 head. 

[n the past, many of the large flocks moved 
out of the district into the steppe for winter grazing. 
Ibday, with only a few large flocks left, the direc- 
tion of this rnovenlent has nearly reversed; steppe- 
based flocks came into the El Bab district for 
cereal-stubble grazing in summer. The decreasing 
quality and quantity of range vegetation cannot 
sustain flocks sufficiently and forces the owners 
to move into the cropping areas in search of feed. 

Additional income can be generated by the 
farming community through custom rental of ma- 
chinery. Mere than two-thirds of households 
in the study area reported that family members 
worked in construction projects in Syria or in 
neighboring countries. These activities are ex- 
pected to increase in importance as a source of 
income in the Future, according to most of the 
respondents. More than 40% of families have 
started earning additional income off-farm in the 
last 5 years. Possible reasons for an increased 
need for alternative income sourccs outside of the 
farm are high population growth rates and result- 
ing division of land arld animal resources, but also 
the decreasing productivity of the land. 

The use of feed legumes in the crop rotation would 
benefit on-farin fodder production and prevent dis- 
eases caused by continuous cereal growing as 1s 
being demonstrated by ICAKDA's rcsearch there. 
The adoption of feed legumes in currently constrained 
by lack of mecharlical harvesting methods. 



Farmer Knowledge and Actual 
Barley Production Practices in 
Syria and Jordan 

To improve the effectiveness of technology trans- 
fer efforts, a study was conducted with the national 
prograins of Jordan and Syria to describe and 
compxc farmcrs' knowledge of barley production 
with rccommcndcd production packages and actual 
production practices. Fatmers were asked to describe 
what they considered to be the best combination of' 
inputs and cultivation practices in their environ- 
ments. These "ideal" practices were then compared 
with the farmers' knowledge oi'rccoimended 
technologies to see if a gap in inforinatiol~ existed. 
Then "ideal" practices were compared with the 
farmers' actual practices to identify constraints to 
technology adoption. 

The results indicate that farmers arc generally 
well informed about thc practiccs rccointnended by 
researchers and extension pcrsonnel, aud a majority 
of thosc covcrcd by the study are incorporating the 
recommendations in their practices. The notablc 
exception is a widespread lack of knowledge about 
irnprovcd cultivars. Special efforts are needed to 
bridgc thc information gap and make farmers aware 
of the benefits of improvcd barley cultlvars. 

TIowever, there rcmain important gdps between 
what farimers believe they should do and what they 
actually pract~ce. In Syria, 20% farmers wished to 
follow a rotation other than continilous cereals; and 
would like, but wcrc not able, to rlso fertilizer, seed 
drills, and deep cultivation. Ovcrall, some 70% of 
small-holder farmers in Syria wcrc not followjng 
what they thcmsclvcs bclicved were the best barley 
production practices in their cnvironrnents. The 
figures are lower for medium-sizcd and large fa~ims. 

In Jordan, the discrepancies between farmers' 
"idcal" and actual practices are even greater. Some 
44% of fanncrs surveyed said they should, but were 
not able to, usc a seed drill. About a third thought 
they should usc fcnilizer but did not, and a slightly 
lower number (29%) thought they were practicing an 
improper rotation. Unlike in Syria, the difference 
bctwccn fanner perception of the ideal and actual 
practices did not differ significantly among farin size 

groups. These results indicate that, with the excep- 
tion of irnprovcd cultivars, farmer knowledge and 
perceptions of iinproved practices are not the pri- 
maly constraints to enhanced adoption of improved 
barley production practices. Nor does risk avoidai~ce 
appear to be a major issue. Rather, farm-cr explana- 
t~ons of thc gap between recomrnenda-tions and 
actual practiccs tend lo highlight pro-blems of input 
availability and costs, with the additional problem of 
corlstraining land resources for small-holder farmers 
in Syria. 

Wheat Adoption Studies in Egypt 
and Sudan 
Adoption studies conducted in Egypt in thc 1994195 
season in two wheat-producing areas revcalcd a high 
level of farmer acceptance of recommended tech- 
nologics (Fig. 12). Cultivar diversification proved 
useful in minimizing the effect of'whcat rust, largely 
duc to the resistant cultivars Sids 1, Sahcl 1 .  and 
Giza 167. Improved production packages proved 
successful in raising wheat yields by 25 to 77% in 
fanners' fields (Tablc 1 3). 

Despite the unfavorably warm weather in Sudan 
in January 1995, thc cffcct of iinproved production 
packages for various wheat-producing areas in on- 
farm demonstrations was highly positive, with 28 to 
135% increase in yield (Table 14). 
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Fig. 12. Level of adoption (% farmers adopting) of improved 
wheat practices in two arcas in Egypt, 1994/95. 



National Program Coordina- 
tor answeri~lg questions o f  
farmers on improved wheat 
production technology on 
Farmers' Day in Gczira, 
Sudan. 

Table 13. Comparison 01 average wheat $rain yields of 
participant and non-participant farmers in on-farm pilot 
production/demonstration plots in different governorarts 
(agroeeologlcal zones) in Egypt, 1994/95. 

Governorate No, of Grain yield (tiha) % Yield 
.I I 

. - . , sites Participants Non- improve- 
participants ment 

. # 

Fayoum 1 6fi 
Sohag 111 X: 
Quena 

(old land, .l 7 
Quem 

{new land) 5.8 4.5, 29 
Aswan 1, 7.8 4.4 77 

Table 14. Comparison of average wheat g a i n  a id& of 
participant and non-participant farmers in  on-farm 
demonstratloo plots in different wheat-producing areas 
in Sudan, 1994195. 

Area II~,,......, Grain yield (t/ha) . . % Yield 
. . .. . .  . . ' . Yarticipants Non- improvement .. . . .. . .. .-.... . . 

. .. I I I ..! participants 

Gezira 1.94 1.06 83 
Managil 1.33 37 
Rahad 

- i - 5  1.76 1 .!i 41 
Blue Nile 1.17 . :i ., 9. 
White Nile -93 1.32 

" 

46 
Shendi :: 3.22 2 . 8  i I 45 
Zeidab .: :. ii Z;.~DP 0.86 1: : ] is5 
Burgaig 2.82 2.20 ' a8 

Faba Bean Adoption in Egypt, 
Ethiopia, and Sudan 
Since 194 1, six faba bean cultivars resistant to 
chocolate spot disease and three cultivars resistant 
to Orohanche have been released for different 
agroecological zones in Egypt and their seeds 
multiplied. Adoption of improved cultivars moni- 
tored in the 1994/95 season was h ~ g h  (Pig. 13). 
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Fig. 13. Adoption lcvcls (% fartners adopting) of improved 
faba bean practices in two areas in Egypt, 1994/95. 
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lmprovcd production packages werc demonstrated 
in various farming systems to resolve relevant 
constraints. Yield increases wit11 the packages 
werc associatcd with marginal rates of rctrun ex- 
ceedlng 50% and indicating good prospects for 
technology adoption. In dcrnonstrations trials in the 
newly reclaitned areas of Nuba~ia, Gtza Blanca and 
Giza 71 6 produced 3.5 1 and 3.65 t!ha, respect~vely, 
with 42 and 47% yield advantages over the fann- 
ers' cultivar. Orobnr~che control demonstrations in 
Assuit, Beni Suef, Nubaria, and Reheira revealed 
44 to 103% yield advantage over the control due 
to reductions in number of O~o-obanche spikes. 

In bthiopia, i~nprovcd faba bean production 
packages of new cultivars, early sowing, higher 
seed rate, festilizer application and hand weeding 
resultcd in high yield advantage and monetaty 
bencfits over usual farmcrs' practices in two areas 
(Table 15). A major achieve~nent is that, for the 
first t~~lze in 15 years, two new faba bean culti- 
vars-Bulga 70 for high altitudes and Tesfa for 
mid-altihtdes-have been released. These two 
c~ltivslrs have yicld potentials of 2.0 to 2.5 t/ha 
under farmers' field conditions. 

The technology demonstrated in earIier seasons 
in traditional faba bean growing areas of northern 
Sudan is being monitored for adoption levels, which 
were appreciable in the 1994195 season (Fig. 14). 
In non-traditional arcas south of Khartounl, high 
adoption rates of faba bean cultivation were noted in 
Gezira (100%) and Rahad (50%) in scIccted areas 

proved) as compared with 
in two areas (-4rsi and Adet) 
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Fig. 14. Adoption levels (% farmers adopting) of im- 
proved faba bean practices in the Nile State in Sudan fur 
participating (Part.) and aon-participating (Non-Part.) 
farmers, average- of five areas, 1994/95. 

where farmers previously participatod in on-farm 
trials. Faba bean demonstrations of three different 
options of improved technological packages involv- 
ing dif'fercnt combinations of timely planting, 
frequent in-igation, pest control and weed manage- 
ment in five faba bean producing arcas in northern 
Sudan resul.ted in yield increases reaching 78% with 
high profitability. 

An econornic study using mathematical pro- 
gramming, to predict fanners' prospects for 
using improved techilology under prevailing farm- 
ing-system constraints in small-pump schcmes in 
Sudan, illustrated the potential of medium-technol- 
ogy for faba bean, but high-technology potential 
with low landlwater ratios. Impact analysis of grain 
markets in Ethiopia showed that market liberaliza- 
tion had cncouraged 55% of the famcrs to increase 
faba bean production, 53% to use more fertilizers 
in faba bean, and 58% to apply more herbicides in 
wheat and teff. 

Mechanized Harvesting of Lentil 
in Syria 

The cost of l~antesting lentil by hand in Syria 
accounts for 36% of the total value of grain and 
straw in years of normal harvest. The cost increases 
to 73% in years of poor harvest. 
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A tcchno logical package foi- inecl~anizcd harvcst- 
ing of lentils has been developed and succcssfully 
tcstcd on fam~ers' fields. The package includes a 
new variety (taller, with less tendency to lodging 
than local cultivai-s), better seed-bed preparation 

(land leveling), the usc of a seed drill for sowing, 
rolling and i~arvcsting the crop by a modified cereal 
combine (for large plots) or a tractor-powered 
double-knife cuttcr bar (for small and medium- 
s i ~ e d  plots). 

In an adoption survey of lentil mechanization 
conducted recently in Syiia, it was found that with 
efficient application of the mechanized harvesting 
package, harvesting cost was only 44% of hand- 
halvesting cost. Therefore, fariners who lzarvcstcd 
thc crop inechanically achieved inci-eases in net 
rcvenues of 69% in a noi~nal season; and 10% in 
a good season (Fig. 15). In ycars of poor harvest, 
adopters of mechanized harvesting realized a s~nall 
profit, whereas lion-adopters suffered serious losscs. 
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Fig. 15. Mechanized vs hand harvesting of lentil. 

Expansion in Forage Legumes in 
the Mashreq Region 
I n  respolisc to farrners' demand and to enhance 
farmer adoption, the Mashreq/Ma&-eb project 
expanded ~ t s  activities in the dcrnonstration of 
"Bekia" (Yicia sativn) it1 the three Mashreq coun- 
tries: Syria, Jordan, and Iraq. The 111ai1z purpose is 
to use Sekia for dircct grazing by sheep. However, 
farmers were givcn the option of halvesting part of 
their fields for sccd production. 

In Jordan, 20 demonstrations were conducted 
with a total area of 37.8 ha. A total of 2578 small 
rutninants. divided into 20 flocks were grazed on 
Bckia for a period ranging from 9 to 30 days 
depending on flock sizc. In Syria, 7 ha were planted 
in nine locations, and a total of 801 sheep and goats 
grazed the area for 6 to 60 days depending on 
flock size. In nortl~crtl Iraq, fbur on-farm studies 
were conducted in which sheep grazed on Bekia 
at stockinrg ratcs of 10, 15 and 20 ewes per hectare. 

As a rcsult of these trials: Iraq and Jordan have 
started a seed-incrcasc progratn for nekia to inalte 
seed available for farmcrs. 

Survey of Constraints to Livestock 
Productivity 
A detailed survcy of 51 flocks, each containing at 
least 10 shccp, was conducted in Syria with parti- 
cular emphasis on the indigenous knowledge of the 
fanners concex~~ing sheep management. Flock size 
increased from 19 on farms where sheep provided 
Inilk products and meat to the house-hold, to 88 on 
fa~iils where sheep were the dominant ciiterprise. 

Variation in lambing rates froin 70 to 95% 
indicates scope for improvement. Equally signifi- 
cant, weaning rates in these flocks wcrc only 36%, 
Indicating high levels of lamb mortality due to 
diseases such as eritcrotoxetnia, diarrhoea, hellninth 
parasites, and lameness. 

Farmcrs mentioned that steadily rising feed 
prices were a major constraint to flock profitability, 
and this was exacerbated by a gradual reduction in 
the availability of coininundl grazing and fallow 
lands. The information will help in designing 
lnanagcrrlent strategies. 



Outreach Activities 

The success of ICARDA's research and training 
activities largely depends on the active participation 
of national programs. Since its establishment, the 
Center has diligentfy worked to develop partnerships 
within WANA and beyond. 

Besides a large number of joint activities with 
other CG centers and advanced research institutes 
throughout the world, the Center has consolidated 
its outreach activities into six regional programs, 
five in WANA and one in Latin America (Fig. 16). 
These programs act as a mechanism for resource-use 
effectiveness, eliminating duplication of effoi-t, 
balancing activities according to the identified needs 
of each country, exploiting spillover of research 
from one region to another, and, more importantly, 
for providing a long-term vision of Lhc impact of 
ICAKDA's work. 

Thesc six rcgional programs link scientists both 
within countries and within thc region, promote 
Ieadership at the national and rcgional Icvcls, fostcr 
cooperation lri solving problc~ns common to a group 

of countries, capitalize on conlplementaries between 
countries, proinote transfer of technology, and 
encourage self-reliance in research and development. 
They also help in identifying cells of particular 
cxpertisc in NARS to decentrali~e TCARDA's 
research and training activities. Where appropriate, 
they also play a catalytic role in attracting donor 
funding with national programs and establishing 
linkages with advanced research institutes. 

Results of collaborative research with NARS, con- 
ducted through the six regional programs, are reported 
under relevant sections of this Annual Report. Much 
of this research is the result of collaboration between 
researchers based at ICAKUA's main research sta- 
tion at Tel Hadya, in Syria, and national scientists. Here, 
a brief overview of the activities aiined at yro- 
lnoting cooperation in research and technology 
transfer between and among the countries in each 
region, and between each region and ICARDA; are 
summarized to provide an indication of the multi- 
faceted roles of the regional programs. 

Highland Program 1 

Fig. 16. ICARDA's outrcach activities are grouped into six regional programs, based nn cornlnonalities of geography, ecology? 
and constraints to production in each region. 
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North Africa Regional 
Program 
'Thc North Africa Regional Program (NARP) 
focuses on the arid and semi-arid areas of Algeria, 
Morocco, Tunisia, and Libya. ICARnA coordinates 
NAlW activities fi-urn Tunis, making use of the 
capacity of NM<S for the benefit of the whole 
Maghreb region. 

Agronomy and Forage Traveling 
Workshop 

Scientists from ICARDA, in cooperation with 
INRA-Morocco, organized an Agronomy and Forage 
Traveling Workshop for the bencfit of scientists from 
Libya, Tunisia, Algeria, and Morocco. Visits were 
made to key activity sites; the discussions covered a 
wide range of subjects ixrcluding the forage crop 
production and integration uf the existing agronomic 
practices with cultivar breeding. 

Cereal Traveling Workshop 

The cereal breeders at ICARDA organized for the 
first time a North Africa Cereal Traveling Workshop 
in Aleppo for researchers from Tunisia, Algcria, 
Libya, and Morocco. Selection was carried out from 
Maghreb trials and nurseries grown in Syria, as well 
as from the jointly developed germplasrn for North 
Africa. Strategies to increase the efficiency of shuttle 
breeding between Aleppo and Maghreb programs 
were discussed. 

Maghreb and Mashreq Project 

This project, funded jointly by AFESD and IFAD, 
now in its first year, aims at increasing livestock and 
crop production, and verifying and transferring 
technologies in farmers' fields in both Maghreb and 
Mashreq countries. The Mashreq expertise in animal 
research, for example, is benefiting the Maghreb. On 

CIMMYT/IC:AKUA Bread Wheat Breeder (left) and 
national researchers in Morocco have jointly identified a 
promising bread wheat line resistant to Hessian fly, one of 
the most serious insect pests in the country. 

the other hand, the Madneb experience in integrat- 
ing socioeconumic research with crop irnprovcment 
is important for thc Mashreq. The project involvcs 
researchers, teachcrs, and extension personnel frorn 
the two regions arid is integrating the efforts of 
Mashreq and Maghreb NAKS, IFPRI and ICARDA. 
A new dimension of this project is the joint cffort to 
identify and remove policy and common-property 
constraints to the adoption of irnpruvcd technologies 
by fanners. 

Faba Bean Projects in Morocco 

ICARDA, through NARP, continued to cooperate in 
faba bean improvement efforts in Morocco which 
include both the Moroccan-German Food Legumes 
Improvement Project (Amelioration de la Culture 
dcs L6gumineuses Alimentaires, ACLA), and the 
German-supported faba bean network for North 
Africa (Reseau Maghrkbien de Recherche sur la 
Feve, REMAFEVE). 
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Meetings 

The Fifth North Africa Regional Coordination 
Meeting was held in Tunis, Tunisia in October 1995. 
It was combined with the Technical Meeting of the 
Masl~req and Maghreb (M&M) Project. A First 
Policy Seminar of the Project preceded the meeting. 
Sixty-two scientists from the Maghreb and Mashreq 
NAKS, 1CAKl)A and IFPRI developed joint work 
plans for both on-going collaborative activities and 
for thc M&M Projcct. 

Human Resource Developmenf 
Fifty-nine Maghreb researchers participated in 13 
training courses offered by ICAKDA. Several others 
participated in traveling worlcshops and coordination 
meetings, and yet others visited Aleppo headquarters 
to exchange knowledge and experience. 

Nile Valley and Red Sea 
Regional Program 
The Nile Valley Regional Progranl (NVRP), cover- 
ing Egypt, Sudan and Ethiopia, was extended in 
1995 to include Eritrea and Yemen, and renamed the 
Nile Valley and Red Sea Kegional Program 
(NVKSKP). 'I'he I'rogram dwells on tripartite 

cooperation among the NARS, ICARDA and donors, 
and covers a wide range of major food crops includ- 
illg cool-season food leg~lmes and cereals (wheat, in 
cooperation with CIMMYT, and barley). Resource 
management is an important colnponent of the 
collaborative program in Egypt. 

Research Collaboration and 
Management 

The 1994195 work plans for Egypt, Ethiopia, and 
Sudan for the improve~nent of cool-season food 
legumes and ccreals and resource managcmcn~ wcrc 
devclopcd joinlly with ICARDA in thrcc scparatc 
National Coordinatiori arid Managcmcnt Meetings. 
In addition, the joint Regional Coordination Mecting 
reviewed and discussed regional research work and 
support activities and developcd the 1995196 work 
plans, particularly fbr the following problcm-solving 
regional networlts: rusts of wheat. wilt/root-rots of 
food legumes, integrated control of aphids and 
vil-uscs, drought and water-use efficiency. and socio- 
economic studies. 7'11e Royal Netherlands Govei-n- 
nlent approved financial support for the Regional 
Networks Project for three years, beginning wit11 
September 1995. The leadership of most of these 
networks js in the hands of nactonal program scien- 
tists For example, Egypt provides backstopping in 
the work on ~vsts of wheat and apl~id resistance, 

The European Union Audit Team 
hisiting an on-farm verification site 
in t h e  newly reclaimed areas in 
Upper Egypt. 
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while Sudan and Ethiopia provide backstopping in 
heat-tolerance and wiltlroot-rots research, respec- 
tively. Yellow rust has been added as an arca of' 
regional interest and Ethiopia. is taking the lead. 
ICARDA continued to provide the lead in research 
on viral diseases. 'The 1994i95 work plans were 
irnplcrncnted by national programs with back- 
stopping from IiCARDA. 

Expansion of Collaborative Research 

Yernen attended the 1995 NVRP Steering Com- 
inittee Meeting for the first time, and Eritrea and 
ICARDA signed an agreement of cooperation early 
in 1995. Also, Yernen started participating in the 
Regional Networks Project, and the NVRSFU 
started coordinating the ICARDA involvelnent in 
the Agricultural Sector Manageinent Support Pro- 
ject of the World Bank for that country. 

Evaluation and Monitoring 

The scicntists participating in the Ethiopian 
Regional Legumes Workshop from Ethiopia, Egypt, 
Yemen, and ICARJ3A were ili~prcssed by the pro- 
ductivity of the newly released chickpea and lentil 
cultivars and the performance of demonstration 
fields under low-input conditions. The ICARDA 
Board Chaiilnan visited the NVRSW activities in 
Upper Egypt, North Sinai, and the Delta, including 
on-farm activities and interaction with extensionists 
and farmers. 

A Resource Management Planning Workshop, held 
in June 1995 in Egypt, marked the beginning of thc 
implementation phase of long-term strategic research 
on resource management in rainfed areas: and the 
Old and New Lands. The Workshop involved specialist 
scientists from seven research if-lstitutes in Egypt, and 
from Sudan, India, ICARDA, IIMI, and ISNAR. The 
Workshop reviewed preparatory studies on resourcc 
management (inventory studies, rapid rural appraisals 
and multidisciplinary surveys) for different agroeco- 
logical zones to identify production constraints and 
threats to sustainability. Rased on the outcomc, 
work plans were developed on in.tensive and cxtcnslve 
long-term research including rotations and on-farm 
monitoring. Through collaboration with ICARDA, five 
long-tern1 research sites wcrc established in Egypt. 

A Research Review Workshup, held in Sudan in 
August 1995, itlarked the end of the seven-year 
research project supported by the Royal Netherlands 

Program monitoring and evaluation during the 
season were done through workshops involving 
multidisciplinary teams of national, regional, and 
international scientists. Five national and two 
regional traveling workshops were conducted. 

'Thc Wheat Regional Traveling Workshop in 
Egypt, for example, involved 
scientists From Egypt, Ethiopia, 
Sudan, ICARDA, CIMMY1', 
and Global 2000. .Dr Noman 
Borlaug. Nobel Prize Winner 
and Honorary Directox of 
Global 2000, comrr~ended the 
achievements of the wheat 
progranz, paiticularly the long,- 
spike germplasm at Sids Ke- I 
searchstation. He delivered a 
seminar to high-ranking offi- 
cials, decision-makers, and 
donors on the impact of agricul- 
tural research in reducing 
human suffering through in- Nobel Laureate Dr Norman Boriaug (fourth from right) participated in the 1995 

creased fbod production. NVHSKP Regional Whcat 'finveling Workshop along with researchers from Egypt, 
Ethiopia, Sudan, ICARDA, C:IMMlTT, and Global 2800. 
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Govei-n~tlent for the improve~lzent of cool-season 
food legurnes and wheat in Sudan. The Workshop, in 
which scientists from Egypt and ICARDA also 
participated, developed a strategy and guidelines 
for f ~ ~ t u r e  rcscarch. 

Human Resource Development 

In addition to indjvidual and group short-term 
training at 1CARDA beadquarters, four in-country 
and regional training courses were organized for 60 
scientists from the three Nile Valley countries using 
ICARDA, Il,RI, and local expertise. Through sup- 
poit from NVRSRP, national programs organized 
21 training courses fbr extensionists on transfer of 
technology to fanners. A total of 340 scientists from 
Egypt, Ethiopia, and Sudan participated in coordina- 
tion meetings (both national and regional), work- 
sliops, and confcrcnces, Degree training continued 
for four Sudanese graduate studelits in virology, 
plant brceding, stress physiology and soil-water- 
plant relations, and for two Ethiopian graduate 
students in barlcy breeding and entomology. 

West Asia Regional Program 
The West Asia Regional Prograill (WARP) proimotes 
technology transfer activities in Syria, Jordan, Iraq, 
Lebanon, Cyprus, and lowland areas of Turkey. 
Much of WARP activities are supported by the 
Mashreq Project co-financed by UNUP and AFESLI. 
Emphasis is placed on strengthening adaptive 
rescarch through implementing on-farm trials 
involving researchers, extensionists, and fai~ners. 

Strengthening Partnerships 

Througli the Mashreq and Maghreb (M&M) Project, 
and in cooperation with ILRI, a worksl~op on future 
livestock research priorities in WANA was held in 
Jordan in November 1995. 

With support from OPEC, a netwurk uf  socio- 
econon~ic scientists in the Mashreq countries was 
established. A socioeconomist was appointed at the 

WARP office in Amman to coordir~ate and 
strengthen the socioeconomic activities in the 
Mashreq countries. 

An agreement of cooperation was signed be- 
tween ICARDA and INWRTIAM to strengthen the 
cooperation ir-1 thc area of water resources develop- 
ment and tnanagement, and staff training. 

Coopgration with Silsoe CoUege, UK 

Cooperation between TCAKDA and Jordan was 
further strengthened througli the expertise that 
ICARDA provided lo the Jordan Arid Zone Produc- 
tivity Project. This was through a consultancy in a 
project fi~nded by the European Union and adminis- 
tered by the University of Jordan and Silsoe College, 
IJK, on socioeconomics, rangeland improvement, 
forage legumes, sheep production, and supplemental 
irrigation and water-liarvesting. ICARDA specialists, 
in cooperation with their Jordanian colleagues and 
Silsoe College specialists, visited project sites and 
assisted in the development of work plans and an 
implementation schedule. The ICARDA scientists 
will continue to monitor and follow-up with the 
i~nplementation of the activities during the growing 
season, provide training to the project staff, and 
supervise graduate students. 

Coordination Meetings 

Annual coordination meetings were organized with 
Jordan, Iraq, Lebanon, and Syria. 'These meetings 
brought togethei- national scientists from different 
institutions of each country to exchange views and 
develop joint activities in cooperation with ICARDA. 

Human Resource Development 

Four regional training courses were conducted 
during 1995. Two were organized by the M&M 
Project on farm survey methodologies and rangeland 
and marginal land improvement. The third, on 
gerinplasm collection and conservation, was orga- 
nized by the (:enter's Genetic Resources IJnit in 
cooperation with IPGRI. The fourth course was 
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Traveling workshop in 
Lebanon. IC41DA and -- Lebanese researchers visit 
an experimental site in the 
Beka'a area. 

conducted in Iraq on winter chickpea technology in 
cooperation with the Iraq1 national program. 

The in-countiy training in Mashreq countries 
received greater emphasis through the M&M 
Project. Farmer training also received crnphasis. 
A total of 467 technicians and fanners participated 
in short training courscs in Jordan, Syria, and Iraq. 
On-the-job training for technicians was initiated, 
and proved useful. Interaction between countries 
within the region and betwcen the two regions was 
also enhanced through the participation of lecturers 
from Turkey, Morocco: Jordan, Syria, and Iraq in the 
training courses. 

Two traveling workshops were organized: one 
regional. in Jordan, and the other national, In Leba- 
non. The regional workshop allowed 30 scientists 
from Syria, Iraq, Lebanon, Jordan, 'Tunisia, and 
TCAEWA to visit experimental and farn~ers' fields, 
discuss production strategies, and exchange ideas 
and experiencc. 

In Lebanon, the workshop helped in promotit~g 
interaction bctween Lebancsc institutions and the on- 
gomg UNDP- and IFAD-funded project in the 
Beka'a and Baalbeck. 

A symposium on crop-livestock integration 
systems in the dry areas of WANA was conducted in 
Jordan with the pal-ticipatiun of 120 scientists from 
15 countries. Sixty-nine papers were presented on 
four main themes: barley, forage, rangeland and 
marginal land improvement; small-ruminant produc- 
tion improvement; crop-livestock integration; and, 
adoption and impact of technologies. The sympo- 
siuin developed uscful recomrr~cndations on orop- 
livestock integration systems for the dry aerea. 

ICARDA scientists cooperated with NARS in 
Jordao, Lebanon, Iraq, and Syria as co-advisors to 
graduate students working for MSc and PhI) 
degrees. More than 15 students are enrolled in these 
programs working on breeding and improvement nf 
lentil, cliickpcas, wheat and barley; tillage and 
residue management; and small-n~minant nutrition 
and inanagemcnt. 

Barley Production Technology 
Contest in Jordan 

The Masllreq project in Jordan organizcd a contest 
among barley farmers in noith, center and south of 
Jordan. Over sixty farmers participated in the 
contest. A technical committee was established to 
evaluatc farmers fields and measure their yield. The 
15 farmers who obtained the highest yield by foI- 
lowing the barlcy technology of early sowing, fer- 
tilization, using the improved cultivar and thc seed 
drill, were selected as winncrs. In a celebration day, 
the Minister of Agriculture [net with the fanners and 
gave them recognition certificates and in-kind 
contribution of 0.5 tonne fertilizer for each winner. 

Highland Regional Program 
The Highland Regional Program (HKP) focuses on 
collaborative research and training activities with 
national programs based in highland areas (usually 
750 meters above sea level) of Turkey, 11-an and 
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Pakistan in West Asia, and Morocco, Algcria and 
Tunisia in North Africa. These areas are character- 
ized by low temperatures that scvcrcly limit agricul- 
tural productivity. 

Iran 
As part of the Iran/ICARDA project and to 
strengthen the technical compctcnce of national 
researchers, 15 national researchers werc sponsored 
for PhD studies overseas. 'livo in-country courses, 
one on farm-survey methodology and the other on 
cereal-diseases methodology, were held. 

Turkey 

The TurkeyiICAKDA Highland Project, supported 
by the Governrnent of Italy from 1990 to 1994, was 
continued in 1995 through ICAKDA's core funds. 
The project, now consisting of 10 srnall projects, 
aims at generating improved technology for different 
aspects of agriculture in the Central Anatolian 
highlands and the l aurus Mountam areas of Turkey. 
During the yeas, work on the transfer of winterlearly 
spring technology was initiated with financial 
support from FAO. Work on scven of these projects 
was conducted in partr~ership with the Central 
Research T~tstitute of Field Crops (CRIPC), Ankara, 
and one each with Ankara University and tlze 
University of Cukurova, Adana. Work on boron 
toxicity in barley was conducted in partnership with 
three institutes, namely, CKlFC, Transitional Zone 
Agricultural Research Institute (TZARI), Eskisehil; 
and the Soil and Fei-tilizei- Research institute (SFRI), 
Ankara. Efforts to transfer improved varictics of 
wheat, barley, lentil, chickpea and vctches were 
intensified in the Central Anatolian highlands under 
the aegis of the ECIICAKDA Mediterranean High- 
lands Project. 

Farmer Participation in Research 

In addition to backup research at experi~nenlal 
stations, farmcr participation in research and tech- 

nology transfcr was emphasized during 1995. 011- 
farm demonstrations of wheat, barley, and chickpea, 
conducted in Sivas-Kayseri region; wcrc not only 
managed by farmers but were also evaluated jointly 
by them and CRIFC researclters. Also, some of the 
collaborating faimers were invited to visit research 
plots at the IIaymana Research Station of CRTFC. 
'I'his is expected to facilitate and enhance I'arn~cr 
acceptance of the improved and registered varictics 
that were demonstrated on their farms du~ing the 
year. 

In another new, small project on rebabilitatiun 
and managetnent of co1n111on village pastures in 
Central Analolia, active fanner participation was 
introduced. Based on surveys of :Vuhtars (village 
chiefs) and farmers of 14 villages in three districts of 
Polatli, Kalecik, and Cubuk of Ankara Province and 
their responses and interests, nvo project sites in 
different environments wcrc selected. Furthermore, 
inf'o~mal farmerkesearcber lrleetings werc organized 
to brief' farmers on project objectives and their role 
in the project, and to learn from their past experi- 
cnccs of such village activities. Feeding calendars 
werc constructed with their participation for both 
small and large ruminants. Also, faimers were 
invited to attend the annual coosdination meeting of 
the project which provided them opportunities to 
interact with researchers and extension agents. 

New Options far Taurus Mountain Farmers 

As a result of the work carried out in thc Taurus 
Mountains of southern Turkey, farmers will now 
havc new options for their small-scale fanning. 
These include new crops such as triticale and 
improved varieties of bread wheat (Gun 91, 
Bezostaya), barley (Dulbul-89, IIa~n~diye 85), and 
chickpea (TLC 482 S). Also, they now have options 
to grow forage legumes, such as common vctch, a 
mixture of vetch and oat, or a sole crop of sainfoin 
for feed. These options have already rcsulted in 
dccrcascd fallow Land in the area. Farn~crs will also 
be ablc to enhance their income through improved 
honey bee keeping and rais~ng their own queen-bees 
These developments have helpcd the small-scale 
farmers enhance their agricultural production, and 
develop faith in agricultural research. 



Mediterranean Highlands Project 

In 1995, the EClICAKDA Project on enhancing 
agricultural production In the Mediterranean IIigh- 
lands of North Africa and Turlcey cumpletcd irs first 
year. The project emphasizes development of infor- 
mation and scientific networks between scientists of 
the highlands of Noz-th Africa and Turkey. 
In its first year, the project succeeded in estahfish- 
ing linkages between the scientists for the exchange 
of experience and info~lnation. '['his occurred 
through the exchange of scientific visits and part~ci- 
pation in the Annual Coordination Meeting of the 
project held in co~~junction with the Annual Coordi- 
nation Meeting of the TurkcyiICARDh Ilighland 
Project at CRIFC, Ankara. 

Coordination Meeting 

The Annual Coordination Meeting of the Turkcyi 
ICARDA Highland Project was organized at CRIFC, 
Ankara in November 1995. Over 70 scientists from 
agricultural rcsearch institutes (CKIFC:, SFRI and 
KARI, Ankara; CARI, Adana; SEAARI, Diyarbakir; 
EAAKI, Enulum; TZART, Eskisehir; and AAKI, 
Izinir) and universities (Ankara and Cukurova) of 
'rurlcey, and ICAKDA attended the meeting. 

Training and Human Resource 
Development 

Scientists and technicians from 'Ttirkey partic~pated 
in short training courses organized by ICARDA at 
Aleppo and elsewhere in the region. [n addition, 
study visits were arranged to different programs of 
ICARDA. Four cereal scientists participated in the 
Regional Cereal Traveling Workshop held in Aleppo 
in May 1995, and two scientists visited the Pasture, 
Forage, and Livestock Pwgratn for analyzing their 
village sui-vey data. A 10-day training course on 
Seed Ttealth Testing was organized in Ankara and 
was attended by 15 scientists of the Sced Kcgistra- 
tion and Certification Organization of Turkey. 

' tho workshops were organi~ed i ~ i  Turkey 
during thc year: (i) WANA Seed Network Workshop 

in Anlalya in April, which was attended by over 40 
scientists from 17 WANA countries, GTZ, UPOV, 
FAO, and ICAKDA, and (ii) Biodiversity Workshop 
at Izrnir in October, which was attended by 48 
scientists f ron~ Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, 
Palestine, Syria, Turkey, UK, ACSAD, UNEP, 
IPGRI, IFPRJ, and ICAKDA. 

Newly Independent Republics 

To strengthen linkages with the Newly Independent 
Republics of Central and West Asia (NIR-CWA), 
ICARDA scientists vis~ted Kazakhstan; Kyrghirhis- 
tan, Turkmenistan, and Uzbekistan during the crop 
season. Furthennore, at ICAKDA's initiative, a 
workshop to assess the needs in agricul~ural research 
and sccd productio~i was jointly organized by 
ICAKDAiGTZ/Uz,bekistan in Tashkent, in Dccem- 
bcr 1995. 7 he workshop, attended by 58 scientists 
from seven NIR-CWA, GTZ, BMZ, EC-Cereals 
Pxojecv"Surkmcnistan, Agha Khan Eou~ldation 
Project/7'adjikista11, ClMMYT, ISNAK, and 
ICARDA. helped understand agricultural production 
and the associated constraints both at the national 
and regional levels, and the action needed to im- 
prove thc situation. The workshop participants 
invited ICAKDA's assistance in devclop~ng a 
regional project for these Republics and seeking 
funding for its irnplcrnemtation. 

ICARDA's DG Prof. Dr Adel El-Beltagy (right) discusses joint 
rcsearch proposals with Academician Dr S.N. IJsmanov, 
President of Uzbekista~l Academy of Sciences (middle), and 
Dr Z. Khalikoulov of the Uzbekistan Ministry o f  Foreign 
Affairs during the Tashkent workshop held in December 1995. 



Arabian Peninsula Regional 
Program 
Thc Arabian Peninsula Regional Prograin (APRP) 
was gencrousIy financed by the Arab Fund for 
Economic and Social Development (AFESD) for 
five years (1988-1992). An additional one-year 
no-cost time extension of tlze project was approved 
by the donor to cover the 1943/94 season activities. 
A proposal for a Plzase I1 of APRP was developed 
for fundmg. In early 1995, AFESD and IFAD 
agreed to co-financc the project for a three-year 
period (1996 to 1999). 

The major objectives of APRP are to enhance 
agncultural research and provide appropriate training 
for improving barley, bread wheat, durum wheat, 
food and feed legumes, pasture, forage and livestock 
production, and the rclated farming systems in the 
Arabian Pcninsula. Countries participating in APRP 
are: the United Arab Emirates (UAE), Bahrain, 
Qatar, Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, Oman, and Yemen. 

The principal constraints to agricultural research 
and produeti011 in the Arabian Peninsula are drought, 
heat, salinity, diseascs and pests, wceds, inadequate 
seed industry, and lack of trained personnel. 

During the 1994/95 season, cooperation was 
further strengthened among the participating coun- 

as in the Arabian Peninsula countries. In 
addition, a regional training course on "Com- 
puter Applications in Agricultural Research" 
was organized in Doha, Qatar. 

Saudi Agricultural Show 

For the first time, ICARDA participated in the 
Saudi Agricultural Show-95 in Riyadh, Saudi 
Arabia. During the show, several contacts 
were made with the private and public agri- 
cultural sectors in Saudi Arabia and thc 
region, and visits were made to several 
agricultural organizations in. Saudi Arabia 
including the Ministry of Agriculture and 

Prof. Dr Adcl El-Beltagy, ICARnA's DG (Ieft, center), disa~sses joint Water, the King Abdul Aziz University for 
research activities at the Al-Hamraneiah AgricuItural Research Station in Science and 'rechllolog~, and the Gulf Coop- 
the CAE. eration Council. 

tries and with TCARDA through visits by researchers 
to evaluatc joint research trials and discuss coopera- 
tive research and training activities. 

In tlze 1994/95 season, the program activities 
were focused on the following three major areas. 

Germplasm Exchange, Evaluation 
and Improvement 

On request, seven parlicipating countries were 
providcd with 69 diffcrwt i~urseries of barley, bread 
wheat, durum wheat, chickpea, lentii, dry pea, and 
forage Icguines. Special wheat and barley 
gernlplasm developed for drought, hcat, and salt 
tolerance was also sent for evaluation at different 
locations in the Unitcd Arab Emirates, Saudi Arabia, 
Oman, and Yemen. Other wheat gcmplasm was sent 
to Yemen for evaluation against wheat rusts. A new 
cereal aphids resistance nursely was distributed for 
evaluation at selected locations in thc Arabian 
Peninsula. 

Human Resource Development 

Nineteen national scientists from the Arabian I'enin- 
sula participatcd in ICAKDA training courscs 

organized at its headquarters in Aleppo as wcll 
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Latin America Regio~.-1 
Program 
The Latin America Regional Program (LARP), 
based at CIMMYT in Mexico, works on barley 
production for areas wit11 higher precipitation than in 
the WANA region. These areas require a different 
type of barley gemplasin which LARP has been 
developing in cooperation with national partners and 
advanced research institutes. The germplasm has 
proved useful not only in Latin America but also 
elsewhere, for example, in China and the USA. 

Cooperation between Oregon State University 
and the LARP was further strengthened with the 
developlnent of a series of double-haploid (DH) 
populations to meet different objecttves. For coun- 
tries such as the USA, where stripe rust occurrence 
was finnly established in 1995, these populations are 
sources of resistance for immediate use. For 
example, BSR45, resistant to stripe rust and barley 
yellow dwarf virus, has been identified as having 
good malting quality and good agronoinic perfor- 
mance at Oregon. In addition, this line has been used 
as the resistant parent in crosses with susceptible 
varieties (Steptoe and Colter), to transfer two genes 
that confer stripe mst resistance to the progeny. 
Thirteen Steptoe-derived lines were identified as 
stripe I-LIS~ resistant by marker-assisted selection, a 
biotcchnological procedure that allows the selection 
of resistant types in the absence of lust. Further field 
testlng in Mexico confirmcd the efficiency of the 
procedure in the Steptoc background, but the systenl 
failed for the Coltcr derivatives. 

During thc last three years, serious econornic 
losses havc bccn reported in thc USA for small 
grai~ls infected with head scab, a disease caused by 
several species of Fusariunt. Barley and wheat 
losscs exceeding one billion dollars were reported in 
thc Uppcr Midwest in 1993 (Barley ;L'ewsletter 
1994). Rejection of scabby grain with a vomitoxin 
content higher than 2 ppm for wheat and 4 ppm for 
barley was the main cause of thc losses. 

In cooperation with Oregon State University, a 
set of 98 Dl1 lines werc developed by crossing 
Zhcnmai- 1, a scab-resistant variety widely grown in 
China, and a cultivar with excellent malting quality. 

The promising results of' screening the DH lines 
with f;: granzineurnn~ at Toluca Experiment Station 
in the summer of 1995 will be confirmed through 
further testing at various locations and over several 
years. Testing for scab resistance using two inocula- 
tion rnethods confirmed the presence of two resis- 
tance mechanisms in barley: Type 1 resiblancc 
against initial infection, and Type 2 against spread- 
ing of hyphae within the spike. 

In Latin America, head scab occurs in bai-ley but 
is not considered a inajox problem. The role of 
mycotoxins produced by the fungus scems to have 
been ignored, and analyses to detect toxin cvntcnt 
are not performed in the rcgion. Barley rescarchers 
wcrc made aware of thc toxins' effect on hurnan and 
animal health at a meeting in Cochabamba, Bolivia, 
in 1995. 

The Ecuadorian seed program produces rela- 
tively small quantities of ccrtitied seed of thc new 
barley varieties at its main cxperiinental station ncar 
the capltal city; however, barley producers living far 
away froin thc capital do not have access to this 
seed. A preproposal on seed production and distribu- 
tion was offered ro INTAP for submission to poten- 
tial donors. 

The Canadian Province of Albcrta IS a major 
barley produccr with 1,061,600 ha dcvoted to this 
crop. A new barley variety, Kasota, was released in 
1995 because of its wide adaptation to Alberta. 
Kasota and three illore varieties released in the past 
(Falcon, Tukwa and Seebe) were selected from 
segregating populations sent to Alberta from the 
LARP. 

In Mexico, barley is traditionally uscd by the 
malting industry The barley producing area has 
decreased due to the high cost of production. In 
cooperation with national scientists and f'a~mcrs, the 
LARP continues to explore new potential uses of 
barley, for example, grazing early-maturing barley 
planted in association with ryegrass or medics 
(~Vedicago polymorplza). This barley -based cropping 
system is a profitable enterprise according to 
verification trials carried out in farmers' fields. 
With the development of new early-maturing, taller 
types producing greater biomass, hay or silage 
production will become another option for cooperat- 
ing ranchers. 



Resources for Research and Training 

ICART3AYs programs are 
funded by its generous donors 
(Table 16, see also Appendix 
1 I). In 1995, the Centcr's 
grant funding was USD 
19.3 19 million. Combined 
with other incoinc of USD 
3.72 million, the total revenue 
was USI) 23.039 million. The 
opcraiing expenses during 
1995 amounted to USD 
22.583 million, resulting in a 
SUI-plus of USD 0.456 million. 
This surplus in 1995-as 
co~nparcd to the 1994 deficit 
of llSD 0.482 milliott-was 
attributed to the fund-raising 
activities of the CXiIAR, 
which improved the Center's 
revenue in 1995. 

Staff 
During 1995, the following senior staff members 
joined ICARDA: Prof Ur Adel El-Beltagy, as Direc- 
tor General; Dr Ahmed Mori, as Assistant Direc- 
tor General (Government Liaison); Dr Aden Aw- 
Hassan, as Dryland Management Project Coordina- 
tor; Dr Michael Norvelle, as International Faciiita- 
tor (seconded from the World Bank); Mr Mike Robbins, 
as Science WriterIEditor; and Dr Nabil Chaherli, 
as Post-doctoral Fellow (Policy Economist). 

The following senior staff members left 
ICARDA during 1995: Dr Nasrat Fadda, Director 
General; Mr Terence Duplock, Director of Adminis- 
tration; Dr K.B. Singh, Chickpea Breeder (seconded 
from ICRISAT); Dr Luis Materon, Microbiologist; 
Dr Susanne Welgand, Entomologist; Dr Haruhiro 
Fujita, Resource Information Scientist (seconded 
from Japan); Mr Tomas Bedo, Systems Programmer 
Network Administrator; and Mr Hanna Sawmy Edo, 
Research Associate. 

Dr Aart van Schoonhoven, Deputy Director 
General (Research), proceeded on sabbatical leave. 

Table 16. S~orces of funds for ICARDA's programs and capital requirements 
(x 1000 USD), 1995 and 19N. 

1995 1994 1995 1994 

Arab Fund 179 765 Iran 1 1'9 
Australla I 379 2 76 Italy 33 5 
Austna - 90 90 Japan 5 73, 
Canada 446 580 Netherlands co4 
CGIAR - ' ;: Nonvay 309 266 
China 30 OPEC ifi 73' 
Denmark 367 3 12 Spain 125 
Egypt Sweden 493 il0, 

UNDP 416 $55: 
1051 UNEP 2&KJ 

UK 743 
USALD I )OO 

14 
355 

1125 
5105 

D R C  -n 65 
32 i68 

Ind~a - 25 - 
12 20,688 

Computing and Biometries 

General and Technical Support 

A major upgrade of personal computers was carricd 
our, with 52 Pentium-class and four 486-class pcr 
sonal computers. and eight l-rotebook models. 
Several PC applicatio~~s wcre upgraded to new 
versions. 

Utilization of the local arca network furthcr 
increased. The tictwork printing resources wcrc 
irnproved for most progra~ns with fast laser printers. 
One of the Macintosh personal co~nputers was 
connected to the network for the first time. There 
are now over 20 applications available on the 
network for users 

?'he VAX 4500 computers were further up- 
graded with addilional disk storagc raising the 
total on-l~ne storage from 10 to 16 GB. The VMS 
operating system was aIso upgraded l o  version 6.0. 
A UNIX-based graphical workstation was installed 
for imagc-processing work. 
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A Jitn~tcd cxtcrnal electronic mail facility 
becane available, but a fill1 service is expected 
early in 1996. 

'I'he Oracle database was upgraded to vcrsion 7.0 
and the client-server environment was tested wit11 a 
vicw to implementing it on the Oracle financial and 
othcr applications. Database administration was 
crtrricd out to ensure its integrity and availability. 

User requests for assistance on various pro- 
grams and packages, resolution of software prob- 

A limited external e-mail facility became available at 
ICARDA in the last quarter o f  1995. 

lems, installation of software and hardware mainte- 
nance were promptly attended to. Prcvcntative 
maintenance was carried out on all coinputcr and 
UPS equipment. 

Scientific Computing 
Modules for data entry, queries, analyses and 
reports were added to the Trials Management 
System (TMS). Dynamic data entry and general 
data entry foims have been developed. A program 
for generating new variables calculated from the 
original variables based on user-specified formula 
and subset of locations and factor levels was added 
to TMS. Koutines were included to perform statisti- 
cal analyses of multi-factor trials in complete block 

designs such as CKD, KCR, Latin Square, Factorial 
and Augmented, and storc the means and other 
summary statistics In the database. Query and 
reporting of original, transfonrled or summary data 
is now possible. TIlc rando~nization correspond~ng 
to the first location or sample can now be duplicated 
for other locations or samples. An additional ran- 
domization program for RCB with systclnatic 
checks design was included. 

The Meteorological Database (ME'TDB) appli- 
cation was hither refined and is expected tu bc put 
to gcneral use in 1996. Modules for daily data entiy 
in user-designed f'o~ms based on user-sclcctcd clima- 
tic ilanables were added. A special dala-cntry form 
for Tel IIadya station to enter long-tenn suminaiy 
data has beet1 added. Data-entry forms for spccific 
regions, countries, districts, basins and wcather 
stations were fi~rther enhanced. Daily ineteorologi- 
cal data from approximately 20 weather stations in 
Syria for the past 16 years are now available in 
METDB. Performance of on-screen queries has 
been improved. The user can producc surninarized 
reports for daily, weekly, 1 0-day, fortnightly, 
monthly and yearly pcriods. The wcckly tneteorct- 
logical report on ICARnA's weather stations as 
published in The Week at ICARDA can now be 
generated from METDR. Also, a routine to update 
the summary of clirnatlc data by either on-line or 
batch process based on user-selected data sets and 
cllmatic variables has bccn dcvclopcd. 

A prograrn SEEDL,IFE was written for the Seed 
Unit that can predict storability of various crops by 
calculating a parameter based on user-specified 
fixed or range of pararrlctric values for initial or 
final viability, storage period, moisture content and 
temperature. 

A (;IS worlung group was established to guide 
the development and promote the use of GTS appli- 
cations. A DEC Alpha AXP workstation based on 
UNIX was installed, and ERDAS Imagine itnage- 
processing software was installed. 

The SCALEDAT electronic scale to PC: prog- 
ram has been modified to work with two addi- 
tional types of digital scales. Two statistical soft- 
ware packages, AGROBASE and MSUSTAT, 
were reviewed against the statistical computing 
needs of ICARDA and NARS researchers. 
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Biornetrics 
Support was rendered to researchers on the planning 
of experiments, analysis of data, interpretation and 
presentation of rcsults. Statislical rcvicws were con- 
ducted on a nurnbcr of rcscarch manuscripts. Expcri- 
mental dcsigns wcrc offcrcd for multilocational 
trials to cvaluatc thc cffects of dates of planting and 
inatwity groups of barleylwheat genotypes; geno- 
types of barley!'wheat on seed viability and ger- 
i-uination at low temperature; prolonged winter 
condition on relatio~lship between vernal genes and 
agronomic traits of barleyiwheat; mixtures in bar- 
ley/wheat; high temperature on barleylwheats; 
osinotic adjustment in barley; and for water runoff 
and soil loss on mountainous and plain areas of 
Hassake and at Tel Hadya. 

Assistance was provided on the analysis of yield 
data combinecl over years to model the effects of 
delay in planting, amount of supplemental irriga- 
tion and nitrogen on bread wheat and durum wheat 
varieties; evaluation of inter-relationships alnoilg 
barley lines and analysis of the rrlixing ability of 
doublc-haploid lines; evaluation of physiological 
and rnoi-phological traits of amphicarpic lcgumes 
collected froin several quadrats over line transacts 
in grazed and protected lands in Syria; analysis of 
data from underground vetchlbarley rotation trials; 
wheat emergence to evaluate effects of sowing date, 
moisture level, and profile depth; analysis of rota- 
tion experiment on tillage, stubble burning and 
carbofuron on nematode numbers in wheat rotation; 
anaIysis of wheat data froin rotation trial and from 
continuous cropping trials; analysis of effects of 
l~ardseededness and seed size of pastures on digest- 
ibility; clustering of spots based on satellite infoma- 
tion on six frequency bands and aerial biomass. 

The following biometric techniques were 
dcvc l oped. 

Precision of means of lines selected from breed- 
ing populations: When breeding lines arc ranked 
on the basis of their estirnated yields, the cstimatcd 
quantities form the order statistics. The variancc- 
covariancc matrix of thc ordcr statistics arc nccdcd 
to providc a comparison aillong rank-sclcctcd lincs 
A cocfficicnt, as ratio of standard crror of mcan of 

I-ank-selected lines to that of randomly-selected 
lines, was obtained to help compute thc standard 
crror of thc mean of rank-sclectcd lincs. A program 
was devclopcd to analyze data from randomizcd 
complete blocks, including selection of a specified 
nulnber of lines for high yield, and printing their 
means and associated standard crrors. 

Analysis of a series of yield trials with common 
checks-A computational approach using 
(;ENSTAT: Often, when evaluating a large number 
of genotypes, These are grouped in a nurr~ber of 
trials with a number of comrnon checks across trials. 
Even with a large number of genotypes, these trials 
may be conducted in incomplete blocks. This 
analysis incorporates adjustments due to incomplete 
blocks within each tnal and due to common checks 
across trials. The CiENSTAT 5 program produces, 
for each trial, restricted l~laximurn likelihood esti- 
mates of variance components, rrlcans and their 
standard ell-ors under irlcoinplctc block design and 
when ignoring the incomplete blocks, adjusted and 
unadjusted values wit11 ranks and tests for various 
colnpariso~~s involving check and test entries. 

Estimation of time-trends in two-course rola- 
tions: Expressions for variance of time-trend esti- 
mate and minimum time required to detect signifi- 
cant time-trend in two-course rotations were ob- 
tained. The procedure ~nodels linear and quadratic 
effects of rair~fall, and accounts for dependence in 
observations over time arising from the same plot 
through a first-order autocorrelation structure. 

A consultancy workshop for plant brecdcrs on 
planning experiments and data analysis was orga- 
nized in Trail , Baghdad, and another in Egypt to 
assist in the develop~nent of statistical designs for 
the five long-term trials on sustainability of produc- 
tion systems. Advisory scrviccs wcrc also provided 
to 10 participants fi-om six NARS. 

Management Information Systems 

Oracle Financials 

Implementation of the Personnel Systein was 
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largely accomplished. The new version of the 
Oracle Financial Systems was installed, and mainte- 
nancc was carried out on Purchasing and Inventory 
Control modules. A total of 20 old reports were 
modified, and 28 ncw reports were developed. 
Staff from proflams were trained on the Purchas- 
ing module to enable dircct pul-chase-request entry 
into the system. For thc General Ledgcr and the 
Accounts Payable modules, a parallel run of the 
old MAS system was maintained. Thc old system 
is scheduled to bc phascd out early in 1996. 

Other Applications 
1-'or the Project Management and Data Kegist~y 
System, major modifications w r e  ca1-ried out 
including new cntiy forms and tables. New project 
and activity query forms were also added. A 
Windows-based database application Tor Visitors 
Section was developed. A new Oracle-based 
'Training Information System was developed for 
all trainecs. Information and data-entry work was 
initiated. A procedure for producing visitors' brief- 
ing for ICARDA lnanagemcnt was initiated and is 
being tested. 

Training and Visits 

A total of 237 ICARDA staff participated in 14 
cornputer courses covering MS DOS, Microsoft 
W~ndows, Lotus 123 for Windows, Lotus Macros, 
WP under Windows, W1' Macros. nasics on VAX/ 
VMS and DOS Usage, SAS Basics and SAS 
ANOVA, QuatkoPro, and IIarvard Graphics. 
'Training was also carried out fur Personnel and 
Finance staff on the use of the Oracle financial! 
administrative systems suite. 

The following courses were organized for 
WARS: Data Analysis and Presentation, in coopera- 
tion with ILRI, at Addis Ababa, Ethiopia for 16 
participants from Ethiopia; Statistical Methods with 
Computer Applicatiuns in Agricultural Research, at 
headquarters, for 13 participants from Syria, Jordan, 
Lebanon, Turkcy, Pakistan, Iran, Sudan, and Egypt; 
Bioilletrical Methods in Agricultural Research, in 

Tunisia, for 16 participants from Tunisia, Libya, 
Morocco, and Algeria; and Computer Applications 
in Agricultural Rescarch, in Doha, Qatar, for 12 
participants from thc Arabian Peninsula. 

In addition, the Unit participated in thc foilow- 
ing courses: Morpl~ological Variety Description 
Course, organized by the Seed Unit; and Breeding 
Methodology in Cereals and Legumes. organized 
by the Gennplasm Progmm at headquarters. 

The head of the computer unlt at SPII, Tran 
spcnt two weeks at the Center to get acquainted 
with various biomctrical methods, and two scieiltists 
from Syria stayed for four weeks to analyze their 
experimental data. 

Farms 
ICARDA operates five sites in Syria (including its 
main research station at 'l'el Hadya) and two in 
Lebanon (l'able 17). These sites represent a variety 
of agroclixnatic conditions, typical of those prc- 
vailing in thc WANA region. 

Tabre 17. ICARDA sites in Syria and Lebanon. 

Sit1 Location Area Approxi- Average 
(ha) mate eleva- precipi- 

' + tion (rn) tatiun 
:,"I 411 p]JIJ. 
j$hp-!:~,,;:! (mm) :,. !:t ,!rr.: .. 

SYRIA 
Tel Hadya 36OOl'N 36O56'E 948 284 3 50 

Bouider -15"41'N 37"lO'E 35 268 
Ghrerife 3S050'N 37O15'E 2 320 
Breda 35"56'N 37O10'E 76 300 2 
Iindiress 3P24'N 36O44'E 10 210 I I! , ' ,  ' /U 

i I -. - 
LEBANON - 2. 
Terbol 33O49'N 35O.59 6OD 
Kfardane 34"01'N 36"03 1 ? 3 ~  

At its Tel Hadya site, ICARDA is testing saf- 
flower (Cal~thamus tinctorius) and oilsecd rape 
(Brassica spp.) for their suitability for integration 
into cereafileguine rotations. A setback il.1 the 1995 
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season was tlie heavy infcstatio~i wit11 Orobanche 
spp. in Brtlssica napus and a light infestation in 
safflower. 130th crops could grow witbout irriga- 
tion in Lhc 300-350 inm rainfall zone, but will 
only bc of tnterest if 01,obcanche-resistant lines 
become available. 

Safflower, a potential oilseed 
crop suitable for ccreal/legume 
rotations in West Asia and 
North Africa. 

For biological rodent control, it was possible to 
attract common kestrels (Fnlco tirznt~rzculus) not 
only into nesting boxes installed oi l  quairy walls 
and buildings, but also into a similar nesting box 
on a 6-m high pole in the open fields. This opens 
more options for habitats for thcsc birds of prey. 
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Appendix 1 

Precipitation (mm) in 1994/95 

SYIUA 

Tei Hadya 
1994195 season 
Long-term average 

(1 7 sleasons) 
% of long-term average 

Breda 
1994/95 season 
Long-term average 

(37 seasons) 

1994/95 season 
Long-term aver-:- 

(22 seasons) 
% of long-term average 

Ghrerge 
1994!95 season 
Long-term average 

( 1 0 seasons) 
% of long-term average 

1994195 season 
Long-term average 

(35 seasons) 
% of long-term average 

LEBANON 

Terhol 
1994!95 

% of long-tern average 

Kfarclun 
1994195 season 

Note: For location, area, and elevation of these sites, see Table 17 on page 65. 



Appendix 2 

Cereal and Legume Varieties Released by National Programs 

Countryiyear Variety Coun tfyiyear Variety C.'ountryiyear Variety 

Barley 

Algeria 
1987 Hamal 
1992 l3adia . 
Australia 

Barley (contd.) 

Lebanon 
1989 Rihane-03 

Libya 
1992 Wadi Kuf, Wadi Gattara 

Durum Wheat 

Algeria 
1982 ZB S FG'S'iLUKS GO 
1984 'I'imgad 
1986 Sahl, Waha 
1991 Korifla 
1992 Om Rabi 6 
1993 IIaidar, Relikb 2, 

Om Rabi 9, Kabir 1 

1989 Yagan 
1991 High 
1993 Kaputoc, Narnoi 

Bulivia 
1991 Kantuta 
1993 Kolla 

Mexico 
1986 

Morocco 
1984 
1988 

Nepal 
1987 

Pakistan 
1985 
1987 
1993 

I'eru 

Asni, l'amellat, Tissa 
Tcssaout, Aglou, 
Rihanc, Tiddas 

Cyprus 
1982 
1984 
1994 

Mesoaria 
Karpasia 
Macedonia 

Brazil 
19x9 Acurnai 

Egypt 
1979 
I988 
1990 

Greece 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 

Jordan 
1988 

Lebanori 
1987 
I989 
1994 

I.ibya 
I985 

Canada 
1993 
1994 

(:bile 
1989 

Sohag I 
Sohag II: Bcni Sucf 
Sohag 111, Beni Suef 1 

Falcon 
Kasota 

Jau-83 
Jau-87, Frontier 87 
Jau-93 

LeollniaiCcu, Ccntauro 
Selas 
Sapfo 
Skiti 
Satnos, Syt-os 

China 
1986 
1988 
1989 

1987 
1989 

Portugal 
1982 

Una 87? Nana 87 
Bellavista Gobcrnadow 

Shenrnai 1. 
V-24 Sereia 

(:E 8302 
Ancora 

1983 
I991 

Qatar 
1982 
1983 

Kantara 
(MarifAths*) 
Mia Milia, Achera 
Letkonoiko. Sanokrithi-79, 
Lysi 

Korifla = Pctra, Cham 
I = Maru, N-432 = Amra, 
Stork = ACSAD 75 

Belikh 2 
Sebou 
Waha = Cham 1 

Saudi Arabia 
1985 Gusto 

Spain 
1987 Resana (Rihane-03) 

Marjawi, Ghuodwa, 
Zorda, Baraka, Qara, 
Fazan 
Zahra I 
Khiar 92 
Zahra 5 = Korifla 
Zahla 3 
Zahra 7, Zahra 9 

Syria 
1987 
1991 

Egypt 
1992 
1993 

Ethiopia 
I981 
1984 
19x5 

Furar 1113 
Furat 2, Improved 
Arabi Abiad (Arta) 

Thailand 
1987 Semang 1 IBON 48 

Semang 2 IBON 42 
BSII 15 
nsr I 42 
Ardu Tunisia 

1985 
1987 
1992 

Turkey 
1993 
1995 

Morocco 
1984 
1989 
199 1 
1994 

Taj, Faiz, Roho 
Rihane"Sw 
Manel 92 

Marzak 
Sebou, Orn Rabi 
Tensif 
Anouar. Jawhar 

Iran 
1986 
1990 

Aras 
Kavir, Star (Makui) 

Tarm-92, Yesevi 93 
Orza Rihanc-03, IPA 7 

Wadhanak 
Italy 
1992 

Vietnam 
1989 

Yemen AR 
1986 

Portugal 
1983 
1984 
1985 

Salus, Digessano (naked) 
Ccl ta, l'irnpanas 
Castico 
Ijeluio 

Jordan 
1984 Rum (6-row) Arafat, Beecher 



Countryiyear Variety 

Bread Wheat (contd.) 

lran 
1986 Golestan, Azadi 
1988 Sabalan, Darab, Quds 
1990 Falat 

Jordan 
1988 Nastna = Jubciha, 

L88 = Rabba 
1990 Nesser 

Lebanon 
1990 Seri 
1991 Ncsscr = Cham 6 
1995 Roomy 

Libya 
1985 Zellaf, Shcba, Gcnna 

Morocco 
1984 Jouda, Meixhouche 
1986 Saada 
1989 Saba, Kanz 

Oman 
1987 Wadi (luriyat 15 1, 

Wadi Quriyat 160 

Pakisran 
1986 Sutlej 86 

Portugal 
1956 LIZ 1% LIZ 2 

Qatar 
1988 Doha 88 

Sudan 
1985 Debeira 
1987 Wadi C1 Ncel 
199 1 Neelain 
1992 Sasarieb 

Syria 
1984 Charn 2, Bohouth 2 
1986 Cham 4 
1987 Bohouth 4 
1991 Cham 6, nohouth 6 

Tunisia 
1953 T-VIR1-Veery 'S', 

T-DUMA-I368 1 1 -Inrat 
69BD Tunisian release 

1987 Bycsa, Salarnbo 
1992 Vaga 92 

Turkey 
1986 Dogankcnt-1 (Cham 4) 
1988 Kaklic 88, Kop, Dogu 58 
1989 Es14 
1990 Y uregk Karasu 90, 

Katia I 
1 994 Sultan 94 
1995 F / ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ I N Z T / ~ ~ C I J C ~ ' S ' ~  

Kasifbey 95, Basribey 95 

Country!year Variety Countrylyear Variety 

Dururn Wheat (contd.) 

Saudi Arabia 
1987 Cham 1 

Spa~n 
1983 Mexa 
1985 Nuna 
1989 Jabato 
1991 Anton, Roqueno 

Syria 
1984 Chain I 
1987 Cham 3, Bohouth 5 
1993 Om Kabi 3 ,  Cham 5 

Tunisia 
1987 Razzak 
1993 Klliar 

Turkey 
1984 Susf bird 
1985 Balcili 
1988 EGE 88 
1990 Cham 1 = Sam 1 
1991 Kiziltan Firat 93 
1993 Om Rabi = Aydin 93 

Bread Wheat (contd.) 

UAE 
1995 Cham 2, Seyhan 95, 

Kirgiz 95 

Marib 1 
Mukhtar, Aziz. Dhumran 
hbgaf 
SWi83/2 
Radf'n, SW/88!7: 
SW/88!6, SkVi88i8, 
SW/89!3, StVlK9i7 

Kabuli Chickpea 

Algeria 
1988 [LC 482, ILC 3279 
19'3 1 FLIP 84-79C. 

FLIP 84-92C 

China 
1988 ILC 202, ILC 41 1 
1993 FLIP 81-40W, 

FLlP 81-71C 

Cyprus 
1954 Yialoilsa (1I.C 3279) 
1987 Kyrenia (1LC 464) 

Egypt 
1993 ILC 195 

France 
1988 TS 1009 (1LC 482) 

TS 1502 (FLIP 81-293C) 
1992 Koyc Rcnr 

(FLIP 84-1 XSC) 

Iran 
1995 11,r 482, ILC 3279, 

FLU' 84-48C 

Iraq 
1991 

Haran 94 
Om Rabi 5 

Bread Wheat 

Serif 82, HD 1220 
Zidane 89 
Zidane, Nesser, 
ACSAD 59 = 40DNA, 
Cham 4 = Sidi Okba, 
Siete Cerros = Khurncl, 
Alondra = 21AL), 

, oummam DouggaXBJ =: S 
Mimouni, Ain Abid 

China 
1995 

Califfo (ILC 72): 
Sultano (1I.C 3279) 
Pascia (FLIP 86-5C), 
Otelln (ICC 6306,NEC 206) 

Egypt 
1982 
1988 

Giza 160 
Sakha 92, G i ~ a  162, 
Giza 163. Giza 164 
Ganlrnei7a I, Giza 165 
Sahel 1 
Giza 166, Giza 167, 
Sids 1, Sids 2. Sids 3, 
Benesuef-3 

Jubeiha-2 (ILC 382). 
Jubeiha-3 (ILC 3279) 

Lebanon 
1989 
1993 

lanta 2 (ILC 482) 
Baleela (FLIP 85-5C) 

Dashen, .Ratu, Gara Libya 
1993 Greece 

1983 Louros, Pinios, Aracbthos Morocco 
1987 
1992 

Iraq 
1994 

ILC 195, ILC 487. 
Kizki (FLIP 83-48C), 
Douyct (FLIP 84-92C) 

Adnanya, Flamra, 
Abu Gl~raib 
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Countryiyear Variety Countryiyear Variety Countrylyear Variety 

Kabuli Chickpea (contd.) Lentil (contd.) 

Cobber (FLIP84-58L) 
Matilda (FI.IPS4-154L) 

1995 Northfield (11,I. 5588) 

Lentil (contd.) 

Farihanc (TI.1P 84 '79C); 
Moubarak (FIJP 84-145C) 
Zahor (FI.IP 84-1 S2C:) 

Turkey 
1987 
1990 

Firat '87 (75kf 36062) 
Erzuruin '80 (ILL 942) 
Malazgirt '89 (ILL 1384) 
Sazak '91 (ILL 854) Oman 

1988 II,C 237 
1995 FI>IP 87-45C,FLlP 89-130C 

Bari Masur-2 (Sel. from 
ILL 4353 x 11.1, 353) 
Bari Masur-2 (Sel. from 
ILL 4353 x ILL 353) 

Crimson (11.1, 784) Pakistan 
1992 Noor 9 1 (FI,IP 8 I -293C) 

Faba Bean 

Indian Head (ILI, 48 1) Ellno (SLC 5566), 
Elvw (FLIP 85- 17C) Reina nlanca, Giza 461 

Chile 
1989 

China 
1988 

Centinela (74TA 470) Iran 
1986 

Spain 
1985 Fardan (ILC 72), Zcgri 

(ILC 200): Almena (ILC 
2545), Alcazaba (ILC 2555). 
Atalaya ([LC 200): 
Bagda (11,C 72 x CA2156), 
Kairo (IT.(: 72 x CA2156). 
Athenas (1I.C 72 x CA2156) 

FI,IP87-531, (ILL 6242) Portugal 
1989 Ecuador 

1987 Sudan 
1990 
1991 
1993 

Scllaim-ML 
Shambat 75, Sl~ambat 104 
Shambat 616 (00616) 
Rasabeer (BJ3 7) 
Iludeiba 93 (Bulk 1!3) 

Egypt 
1990 

Ethiopia 
1980 
1984 
1993 
1994 
1995 

Prccoz (ILI.. 4605) 
Sudan 
1987 
1993 

Shendi (ILC 1335) 
Jcbcl Mara 1 (ILC 915) 

R 186 
ILL 358 
NEL 2705, FLIP84-7L 
NEt, 2704 
Gudo (I.'I.IPS4-7SL), 
Ada'a (FLlP86-41 I.) 

Syria 
1991 Syria 

1982:'86 
1986 
1991 

Hama I (Selection from 
Aquadulce) Ghab 1 (ILC 482) 

Chab 2 (II,C 3279) 
Ghab 3 (FLIP82-150C) Peas 

Tunisia 
1986 

Cyprus 
1994 Chctolri (ILC 3279) 

Kassab (FLIP 83-46C) 
Arndoun 1 (Be-sel-8 1-48) 
FLIP 84-79C, T;I,IP 84-92C 

Baraka (ILI. 5582) 

Jordan 
1990 Ethiopia 

1994 
Jordan 3 (78s 260021 

Lebanon 
Turkey 
1986 IT,C 195, Guncy Sarisi 

482 (XLC 482) 
Damla 89 (FLIP 85-7C), 
Akcin (87AK 11 1 15) 
Aydin 92 (FLIP 82-259C); 
Menemin 92 (FLIP 85-14C), 
Izrnir 92 (FLIP 85-GOC) 
Aziziye (FLII' 84-1 5C) 

1988 
1995 

Libya 
1993 

Talya 2 (78s 26013) 
Toula (FLIP 86-2L) 

Oman 
1995 Collegian, MG 102703, 

A0149, Syrian Local 

Sudan 
1989 
1994 

Morocco 
1994 

Kari~na- I 
Ballet Precoz (11.1, 4605) 

Nepal 
1989 Sikhar (ILL 4402) 

N. Zealand 
1992 FLIP 87-581. (ILL 6243) 

Forage Legumes 

Jordan 
1993 Vicia vilinsu subsp. 

dasycni-pa (IPLVL) 683) 
Yicia sriliva (IFLVS 7 15) 
Lalhj>rrrs uchri~c 

(IFLLO 1011185) 

Sanford (Surrotato x 
FLIP85-58C), Dwcllcy 
(Surrotato x FLIP85-5XC) Pakislan 

IVY0 Manserha 89 (ILL 4605) Lentil 
Sudan 
1993 

Algcria 
1987 Syrie 229 
1988 Balkan 755, ILL, 4400 

Kubatab I (ILL 813) 
Aribo 1 (1I.r. 81 8) 

Morocco 
1990 
1992 
1994 

Vicin sativa (ILF-V- 181 2) 
Kcia villosu (IFLVV 2053) 
I/icia nap-bonenris 
(lV1,VN 23x7) 

Syria 
1987 

Argentina 
1991 Arbolito (ILL 4650x-4349) 

Australia 
1989 ILL 5750 
1993 Lliggcr (FLIP84-5 1 I,) 

hcia nnrbo,zehsis 
( I V L W  2391) 
Vicia saliva (TVI-VS 709) 

Neir (ILL 4400) 
Nefia (ILL 4606) 
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The following l~s t  covers, as of thc time of going to press, 
journal articles publistled by ICARDA researchers-many 
of tbctn in collaboration with colleagues from national prog. 
rams, and publications produced at ICAKDA as well as for 
ICAItDA by olher publishers Some of the titles published 
in 1993 and 1994 but not captured for reporting in the Cen- 
ter's 1994 Annual Report are also included. A complcte list 
of publ~cat~ons, iucludirig book chapters and papers pub- 
lisbcd in eo~lference procccdings, is published separately 
and is ava~lable on request. 

Journal Articles 
Termanini, A,, A. Goodchild, 'l'.'['. Treacher, S. Rihawi and 

E. Owen. 1993. The effects of urea treatment, urea sup- 
plemcntation and coarse rnilling on the nutrient intakc 
of sheep fed barlcy straw. Animal Production 56(3): 449. 

Udupa. S.M.,  A. Shanna, R.P. Shannaand R.A. Pai. 1993. 
Narrow gcnclic variability in Cicer arietjnum 1.. as 
revealed by RFLP analysis. Journal of Plant Biochemis- 
try and Biotechnology 2: 83-86. 

Christiansen, S. and P.S. Cocks. 1994. Changes in seed 
bank size and botanical composition of medic pastures 
~II rc)taiion with barley in north-west Syria. Al-Awamia 
87: 141-148. 

Ghazal, H.M., A.N. Ilaloubi and A.E. Osrnan. 1994. A study 
on the pcrfornzance and nutritional value of some 
leguines in ley farming with barley. Research Journal 
of Aleppo University - Agricultural Sciences Serics 
22: 9-22. Ar. English summary. 

Goodchild, .4.V. and N.P. McMeniman. 1994. b~t,ake and 
digestibility of low quality roughages when supple- 
mented with leguminous browse. Journal of Agricul- 
tural Sciencc, Cambridge 122(1): 15 1-160. 

Newbold, C.J., S.M. El Hassan, 1I.J. Wallace, X.B. Chen, 
A.V. Cioodchild and L. Arthaud. 1994. lnflucncc of 
African rnultipurpose trees on activity of ru~nen protozoa 
and bactcria in vitro. Animal Production 58(3): 461. 

Abd-El Moneim, A.M. and M.C. Saxcna. 1995. Demand for 
meat and milk in WANA increases urgent need for feed 
from forage lcgumes. Diversity I 1 ( I  -2): 120- 12 1 .  

Abou-Zeid, N., W. Erskine and El. Rayaa. 1995. Preliininary 
screening of lentil for resistance to downy mildcw. Arab 
Journal of Plant Protection 13(1): 17-19. 

Annicchiarico, P., L. Pecctti and A.B. Damania. 1995. Rela- 
tionships betwccn phenotypic variatioi~ and climatic 
factors at collecting sites jn durunl wheat landraces. 
Hcreditas 122(2): 163-167. 

Hayaa, B., W. Bskine and A.  Harndi. 1995. Evaluation of a 
wild lentil collection for resistance to vascular wilt. 
Genetic Resources and Crop Evolution 42(3): 231-235, 

Ceccarelli, S., S. firando arid J.A.G. van Leur. 1995. Barley 
landraces of the Fe~lile Crescent offer new breeding op- 
tions for stress envirorunents. Diversity 1 l(1-2): 112-1 13. 

El-Awad, A,, A.V. Goodchild and 0. Guersoy. 1995. Effects 
of underfeeding Awassj ewes in lale pregnancy and 

early lactation on body weight changcs and milk pro- 
duction. Annales dc Zootechnie 44(Supplemcnt): 3 19 

El-Naimi, M. and O.F. Mamluk. 1995. Occurrence and 
virulence of wheat lusts in  Syria. Arab Journal of 
Plant Protection 13(2): 76-82. 

Goodchild, A.V., A. Termanini, I. Said and M. Bluernmcl. 
1995. Using sheep preference, near-infrared reflectance 
and laboratory tests for predicting voluntary intake 
from srnall samples of barley straw. Annales de 
Zootechnic 44 (Supplement): 44. 

Gowda, C.I..L., S.C. Singh,S.C.Sethi, K.R. Singh, B.V. Kao, 
M.M. Ral~man, J. Kurnar arid M.A. Rahman. 1995. Regis- 
tration of '[CCV 10' chickpea. Crop Science 35(2): 588. 

Inagaki, M.N. and M. Tahir. 1995. Comparison of crossabili- 
ties of tetraploid wheat with Hoi-deurn bulbosum and 
maize. Cereal Rescarch Communications 23(4): 339-343. 

Ismail, S.F., 0.1:. Mamluk and M.F. Azmeh. 1995. New 
pathotypcs of common bunt of wheat horn Syria. 
Phytopathologia Meditcrranea 34: 1-6. 

Jones, M.J. and M. Singh. 1995. Yields of crop dry matter 
and nitrogen in long-term barley rotation trials at two 
sites in northern Syria. Journal of Agricultural Sciencc, 
Cambridge 124: 389-402. 

Keatinge, J.D.H., D.P. Beck, L.A. Materm, N. Yurtsever, 
K. Karuc and S. Altuntas. 1995. The role of rhizobial 

biodiversity in legume crop productivity in the West 
Asian highlands. IV. Rhizobiurn ciceri. Experimental 
Agriculture 3 I :  501-507. 

Keatinge, J.D.H.. L.A. Materon, U.P. Beck, N. Yurtsever, 
K. Karuc and S. Altuntas. 1995. The role of rhizobial 
biodiversity in legume crop productivity in the West 
Asian highlands. I. Kationale, methods and overview. 
Experimenlal Agriculture 3 1 : 473-483. 

Kcatinge, J.D.Ii., A. Qi, I. Kusmenoglu, R.H. Ellis, R.J. 
Summeriield, W. Erskine and S.P.S. Beniwal. 1995. 
Defining critical weather events in the phcnology of 
lentil for winter sowing in the west Asian highlands. 
Agricultural and Forest Meteorology 74: 25 1-263. 

Kcatinge, J.U.I.I., A. Qi: I .  Kusmenoglu, R.H. E,liis, R.J. 
Summerfield, W. Erskine and S.P.S Beniwal. 1995. Using 
genotypic variation in flowering responses to tempera- 
ture and pllotoperiod to select lentij for the west Asian 
highlands. Agricultural and Foi-est Meteorology 78: 53-65. 

Labhilili, M., P. Joudricr and M. Ciautier.. 1995. Characieriza- 
tion of cl)NAs encoding Tvificum dz4run~ dehydrins 
and their expression patterns in cultivars that differ in 
drought tolerance. Plant Science 112: 219-230. 

Malhoba, R.S.. L.D. Robertson and M.C. Saxena. 1995. 
Stability of performance of determinate faba hcan (Viciu 

faba L.). Journal of Genetics and Breeding 49: 1-8. 
Mamluk, O.F., D.G. Gilchrist and M. Singh. 1995. Variation 

in virulence in isolates of Mvcc~sphaerella graminicol~l 
from six geographical wheat-growing regions. 
Phytopathologia Meditemanea 34: 45-5 3 .  

Materon, L A . ,  J.D.H. Keatinge, D.P. Beck, N. Yurisever, 
K. Karuc and S. Altuntas. 1995. The role of rhizobial 
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biodiversity in legume crop productivity in the West 
Asian highlands. 11. Rhizobium leguminosarz~m. 
Experimental Agriculture 3 l(4): 48.5 49 1. 

Materon, L.A., J.D.H. Keatinge, D.P. Beck, N. Yurtsever, 
K. Karuc and S. Altuntas. 1995. The role of rhizobial 
biodiversity in legurne crop productivity in the West 
Asian highlands. 111. Nhizobiurn nreliloti. Experimental 
Agriculture 3 l(4): 493-499. 

Materon, I..A. and J. Ryan. 1995. Khizobial inoculation and 
phosphorus and zinc nutrition for annual medics 
adapted to Mediterranean environments. Agronomy 
Journal 87(4): 692-698. 

Mayer, M., A. Gland, S. Ceccarelli and H.H. Geiger. 1995. 
Comparison of doubled haploid lines and F, bulks for 
the itnprovemcnt of barley in the dry areas of North 
Africa. Plant Breeding 111: 45-49. 

Mosaad, M.G., G. Ortiz-Femara, V. Mahalakshmi and R.A. 
Fischer. 1995. Phyllochron response to vernalization and 
p1lotope1-iod in spring wheat. Crop Science 35: 168- 17 1.  

Mosaad, M.G., G. Ortiz-Ferara, V. Mahalakshrni and J .  
I lambljn. 1905. Leaf develop~nent and phenology of 
Triticum aestivirrn and T dururn under different 
moisture regimcs. Plant and Soil 170(2): 377-38 1. 

Mossad, M.G., Ci. Ortiz-Ferrara and V. Mahalakshmi. 1995. 
Tiller development and contribution to yield under 
different moisture regimes in two Triticum species. 
Journal of Agronomy and Crop Science 174: 173-1 80. 

Nishikawa, IT., L. Gruner, M. Giangaspero and D. Tabbaa. 
1995. Parasite nematode infections in Awassi adult 
sheep: distribution through Syrian farm flocks. Veteri- 
nary Kesearch No. 7.6: 162-167. 

Robertson, L.D. 1995. Faba-bean genetic resources at 
ICAKDA. Grain Lep~unes (8): 25-26. 

Robertson, I,.T1. and M.11. El-Sherbeeny. 1995. Autofertility 
in a pure-line faba bean (Viciafuha L.) germplasm col- 
lection. Gcnetic Resources and Crop Evolution 42: 157- 163. 

Robertson, L.D. and C. Francis. 1995. CLIMA: an intema- 
tional partnership. 13iversity 1 l(1-2): 25. 

Rodriguez, A.  and L. Mayer. 1995. Developmellt of sheep 
fattening schemes in highland Balochistan, Pakistan. 
Small Ruminant Research 18(3): 193-200. 

Kodrigucz, A,, I. Ali, N.A. Shah, M. Afial and U. Mustafa. 
1995. Price expectations oC sheep and goats by pl-oduc- 
ers and intermediaries in Quetta market, Pakistan. Agri- 
cultural Econo~nics 12: 79-90. 

Ryan, J., M. Abdel Monem, M. Mergoum and M. Azzaoui. 
1995. Nitrogen and phosphorus fertilization of triticalc 
varieties in the Settat area of Chaoui. A1 Awamia (88): 
93-101. 

Ryan, J., L.A. Materon and S. Christiansen. 1995. Networks 
for research collaboration in the dryland West Asia- 
North Africa region. Journal of Natural Resources and 
Life Sciences Education 24(2): 155- 160. 

Singh, R.B. and W. Erskine. 1995. Modcm research 
conducted on ancient chickpea and lentil crops. Diver- 
sity 1 l(1-2): t 16-1 18. 

Singh, K.R., G.  Bejiga, M.C. Saxena and M. Singh. 1995. 
Transferability of chickpea selection indices from not- 
rnal to drought-prone growing conditions in a Mediter- 
ranean environment. Journal of Agronomy and Crop 
Science 175(1): 57-63. 

Sjngh, K.B., K.S. Malhotra and M.C. Saxena. 1995. Addi- 
tional sources of tolerance to cold in cultivated and 
wild Cicer- species. Crop Science 35(50): 1491 -1497. 

Singh, M. and K. Hinkclmann. 1995. Partial diallel crosses 
in incomplete blocks. Biornetrics 5 1 : 1302-13 14. 

Singh, M. and S. Ceccarclli. 1995. Estimation of heritability 
using variety trials data from incomplete blocks. 
Theoretical and Applied Genetics 90(1): L42- 145. 

Singh, M., N.P. Saxena and M.C. Saxena. 1995. Estimation 
of pinnule area in chickpea leaves: an errors-in-variables 
approach. Journal of Applied Statistics 22(1): 37-43. 

Solh, M.B. 1995. The Nile Valley Regional Program, Diver- 
sity 1 l(1-2): 24. 

Tabbaa. D., M. Giangaspero and H. Nishikawa. 1995. Scro- 
epidemiological survey of border diseasc (BD) in Syrian 
Awassi sheep. Small Ruminant Research 15(3): 273-277. 

Thornson, E.F. and F.A. Eahhady. 1995. A model-farm 
approach to research on cmp-livcstock integration. I. 
Conceptual framework and methods. Agricultural 
Systems 49(1): 1-16. 

Thomson, E.F. and F.A. Balfiady. 1995. A modcl-farm 
approach to research on crop-livestock integration. 11. 
Experimental results. Agricultural Systems 49(1): 17-30. 

Thoinson, E.F., F.A. Bahhady, ?'.I.. Nordhlorn and I1.C. 
IIan-is. 1995. A model-farm approach to rescarclx on 
crop-livestock integration. 111. Rcncfits of crop-livestock 
integration and a critiquc of the approach. Agricultural 
Systenls 49(1): 31-44. 

Valkoun, J., L.D. Robertson and J .  Konopka. 1995. Genetic 
resources at the heart of ICARDA mission throughout 
the Mediterranean region. Diversity 11 (1-2): 23-26. 

Venora, G., B. Ocampo, K.R. Singh and F. Saccardo. 1995. 
Karyotype of the kabuli-type chickpea (Cicer urietinlim 
L.) by  itnage analysis system. Caryologia 48(2): 147-155. 

Yau, S.K. 1995. Kegression and AMMI analyses of geno- 
type x cnvironlment interactions: an empirical comnpari- 
son. Agronomy Journal 87(1): 12 1-1 26. 

Yau, S.K., M.IM. Nachit, J. Ryan and J. IIamblin. 1995. 
Phenotypic variariorl in boron-toxicity tolerance at 
seedling stage in durum wheat (Triticum dururn). 
Euphytica 83(3): 185- 191. 

Newsletter Articles 
Malhotra, R.S.. K.B. Singh and M.C. Saxena. 1995. Effect of 

nitrogen fertilizer application on cold tulerance in chick- 
pea. International Chickpea and Pigeonpea Ne\vslctter 
(2): 24-25. 

Omar, M. and K.R. Singh. 1995. 1)evelopmcnt of early 
mutants with ascochyta blight resistance or leaf miner 
resistance. International Chickpea and Pigconpt:a 
Newsletter (2): 10- 1 1 .  
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Singh, K.B., M.C. Saxena and S. Vanna. 1995. Working with 
nature for higher. chickpca yiclds. Development and 
Cooperation No. 211995: 22-23. 

Yau, S.K., J .  Ryan, M. Nachit, G. Ol-tiz-1:crrara and J. Harnblin. 
1995. Screening for boron toxicity resistance in dun~m 
and bread whcat. Annual Wheat Newsletter 40: 205-206. 

Scientific Reports and Manuals 
Annual report for CIMMYTIICARDA regional bread wheat 

yield trials 1992!93. 72 pp. 
Annual report for CIMMYT1ICARI)A regional bread wheat 

nurseries 1992193. 107 pp. 
Annual report for C[MMY'l'IICAKUA regional brcad wheat 

observation nurseries 1993194. 89 pp. 
Annual report for CIMMYT1LCARDA regional du~unl 

wheat nurseries 1992193. 138 pp. 
Annual report for CIMMYTiICARDA regional dunlm 

wheat observation nurseries 1993!'94.149 pp. 
Annual report for C1MMYT:'ICARDA regional dui-~~nl 

whcat yield trials 1992:93. 82 pp. 
Annual report for the international barley nurseries 1992:'93. 

173 pp. 
Annual report for the international barley yield trials 19921 

93. 125 pp. 
Annual report for the lnternaiional barley ohsenlation 

nurseries 1993/94. 1 38 pp 
Farm rcsourcc management program annual report for 1994. 

288 pp. 
Germplasrn program cereals annual report for 1994. 258 pp. 
Gelinplasm program lcgurncs annual report for 1994. 3 16 pp. 
ICARDA annual report 1994. 128 pp. 
Seed unit annual report for 1994. 44 pp. 
Awdlassan, A., E. Ghancm, A.A. Ali, M. Mallsour and 

M.B. Solh. 1995. Economic returns from improved wheat 
technology in Upper Egypt. ICARDA Social Science 
Paper No. 1 .  3 1 pp. ICARDA, Alcppo, Syria. ISBN: 
92-921 7-027-10. 

Beg, A. 1995. Oilseed crops research and production in 
Iran. 26 pp. ICARDA? Aleppo, Syria. 

Khan, M.A., I. Begum, S. hhmad, S.A. Jalil and E.F. 
Thornson. 1992. Germplasm evaluation in the arid 
highlands of Balochistan: annual report of the AZRI 
Crennplasm Evaluation Research Group 1991192. 56 pp. 

Nordblom, 'L'.L. and F. Shomo. 1995. Food and feed pros- 
pects to 2020 in the West AsiaMorth Africa region. 
ICARDA Social Science Paper No. 2. 56 pp. ICARDA, 
Aleppo, Syria. ISBN: 92-9 127-033-4. 

Rodriguez, A. 1995. Challenges for thc agricultural sector in 
developing Mediterranean countries. [CARDA Social 
Science Paper No. 3. 35 pp. ICARDA, Aleppo, Syria. 
ISBN: 92-9 127-029-6. 

Singh, M., R.S. Malhotra and S. Ceccarelli. 1995. Precision 
of mean of lines selected from populations of breeding 
material. Project 4: spring barley and project 12: dry 
peas. 22 pp. Biometric Report No. 211995. ICARDA! 
Aleppo, Syria. 

Singh. M.,  S .  Gmndo and S. Ceccarelli. 1995. Analysis of 
sets of yield trials having common checks: a computa- 
tional approach using GENSTAT. Project 4: spring 
barley. 27 pp. Riometric Report No. 3!2 995. ICARDA, 
Aleppo, Syria. 

Tutwiler, R.N. 1995. The great chickpea challenge: introduc- 
ing winter sowing in the Meditemanean region. 
ICARDA Social Science Paper No. 4. 30 pp. ICARDA, 
Aleppo, Syria. ISBN: 92-9 127-028-8. 

Reference Books and Conference Proceedings 
Ahmad, S.1. 1995. Legume seed technology: proceedings of 

the train-the-trainer course on legume seed production. 
5- 14 Apr 1994, Sahiwal, Pakistan. FSCD!ICARDA. 
192 pp. Federal Sccd Certification Depai-tment, Sahiwal, 
Pakistan. ISBN: 969-37-0 142-9. 

Ahmed, S.I. (ed.). 1995. Legume seed health testing: pro- 
ceedings of the training course. 14-20 Mar 1995, [slarna- 
bad, Pakistan. 66 pp. FSCD/'ICARDA. Federal Seed Cer- 
tification Department, Islamabad. Pakistan. ISBN: 
969-37-0 142-9. 

Di Fonzo, N., F. Kaan and M. Nachit. 1995. DUIUIYI wheal 
quality in the Mediterranean region: proceedings of the 
seminar on duru~n wheat quality in the Mediterranean 
region. 17- 19 Nov 1993, Zaragoza, Spain. Serie A; 
Seminaires Mediterraneens, No. 22, Options 
Mediterraneennes. EniFr. 284 pp. CIHEAMIICARDA! 
CIMMYT. CIHEAM, Zaragoza, Spain. ISSN 1016-121-X. 

Dos R. Furtado, J.1.: A. van Schoonhoven and S. Hamed 
(ed.). 1995. Sustainable agricultural development in the 
dry areas of West Asia and North Africa. Report on 
natural resources and environmental management in the 
dry areas of West Asia and North Africa. 16-27 Feb 
1992, Aleppo, Syria. 1 10 pp. EDIIICARDAIAOAD. 
ICARDA, Aleppo, Syria. 

Hussain, A., A. Sainad, M. lbrahim. M. Latif? M. Ashraf 
aud Ilhamuddin. 1995. Wheat and barley varieties of 
Pakistan. 105 pp. lCARDA/Wational Seed Registration 
Department. National Seed Registration Department, 
Islamabad, Pakistan. JSHN: 969-8288-02-3. 

TCAKIIA, Amman (Jordan). 1995. Regional symposiiim on 
integrated crop-livestock systems in the dry areas of 
West Asia and North Africa: abstracts. 6-5 Nov 1995, 
A m a n ,  Jordan. Ar, 80 pp. IFADiUNDP!AFESD/ 
ICARDA. ICAKDA, Amman, Jordan. 

Keatinge, J.D.H. and I. Kusmenoglu. 1995. Autumn-sowing 
of lentil in tlie hightands of West Asia and North 
Africa: proceedings of the workshop on "Towards 
improved winter-sown lentil production for the West 
Asian and hrorth Afi-ican highlands." 12-13 Dcc 1994, 
Antalya, 'l'urkey. 125 pp. Ministry of Agriculture and 
Rural Affairs, TurkeyIBrilish Overseas Development 
Administration Plant Scicnccs Research Programme/ 
University of RcadingIICARDA. Central Research 
Institute for Ficld Crops, Ankara, 'l'urkey. 
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Dryland Pasture, Forage and Range Network News. No. 1 I, 
En, 28 pp. 

FABIS Newsletter. 1993, No. 33, EniAr, 44 pp. 1994, No. 34- 
35. EniAr, 57 pp. 

ICARDA Caravan: Review of Dryland Agriculture. 1995, 
No. 1, En, 20 pp. 

LENS Newsletter. 1994, Vol. 2 1, No. 2, Em'&, 52 pp. 
Mashreq project Newsletter. 1995? No. 7, Ar, 12 pp. (A~~ailahle 

fvom: ICARIIA, P.O. Box 9950764, Amrnat~, Jo~,dun.) 
Rachis. 1993, Vol. 12: No. 1-2, E ~ A r .  68 pp. 1494, Vol. 13, 

No. 1-2, BnIAr, 59 p p .  
Seed Info. 1995, No. 8, En, 18 pp. 
Literature Update on Wheat, Barley. and Triticale. 1995, 

Jan-Feb Vol 1, No. 1,92 pp., No. 2, 122 pp., No. 3, 1 17 
pp., No. 4, 115 pp., No. 5, 113 pp. CIMMYT/ICARDA. 
CIMMYT, Mexico City, Mexico. (Reslricded distribu- 
tion .from CfMMYT.) 

0 ther Publications 
Change of Director General, 23 January 1995. Ar., En. 61 pp. 
11 cece in cucina: ricctte da lulto i l  mondo. It. 51 pp. ISBN: 

92-9 127-025-03. 
WANA seed directory (West Asia and North Africa) with 

organizations and nanles. 85 pp. WANA Sccd Network 
Publication Ncr. 9/95. 

WANA catalogue of field and seed standards, cereals and 
legumes. pp. WANA Sccd Network Publication No. 
8/95. 

Christiansen, S., I Haidar and W. Bou Moghlebay. 1995. 
Manual for the MAKTABIiICARDA thresher. Ar, En. 
21 PP. 

El-Reltagy, A 1995. How ICARDA is working wit11 Ethio- 
pia. I O pp. ICAIIDA, Aleppo, Syria. 

El-Beltagy, A. 1995. Sudan and ICARDA: working for food 
security. 12 pp. ICARDA, Aleppo, Syria. 

Robertson, L.D., K.B. Singh arid L3. Ocampo 1995. -4 
catalog of annual wild Cicer species. 171. pp. ICARDA, 
Aleppo, Syria. 

Regional Program Publications 
Nile Valley Regional Program 

(Available from: ICARDA, I5 C;. Rudwan Ihn El-%bib 
Giza, I l tll Floor, 1'. 0. Box 24 16, Cct icr0.0, Egypr) 
Nile Vailcy rcgional program on cool season food legumes 

and wheat annual report 1993194, Sudan. 186 pp. 
Nile Valley regional program high-lights (1994/95) and 

workplan (1995/96). regional coordinalion meeting, 24- 
27 Sept 1995, Aleppo, Syria. 34 pp. 

Nile Valley regional program barlcy annual report, 1994/95, 
annual coordination meeting, 10-14 Scpt 1995, Cairo, 
Egypt. 131 pp. 

Nile Valley reglonal prograrn on cool-season food legumes 
and cereals, workplan and budgel, 1994!95, Egypt. 94 pp. 

West Asia Regional Program 

(Available ,fi-om: ICARDA, P.O. Box 950764, A n m a n  
11 195, Jordan) 
The development of integrated crop/livestock production 

in West Asia and North M i c a  (Mashreq;Maghl-eb 
Project): the region, rhe project objecti\lesl approach, 
target areas and work plans summary. 77 pp. 

The development of integrated cropilivcstock production 
in Wcst Asia and North Africa (Mashrcq!lnaghreb 
Project): detailcd country work plans 1995! 1996 gmwing 
season. ICARDAIIFADiAFESD. 233 pp. 

Snobar, R. and N. Haddad. 1995. Food legutne ilnprovelnenl 
project ( 1 980- 1992): project activities and acl~ievenlents. 
General Knowledge Series 1/95. Ar, 59 p p .  University of 
Jordan, Amman, Jordan. 

Swcidan, Y. 1995. Thc first anriual technical report of Mash- 
rqtMaghreb project for the dcvcloprnent of integrated 
cro~?'livestock production in the 1994I95 season. Minis- 
try 'of ~ ~ r i c u l t u r c  and Agrarian Kefonn!ICARDA:IFAD/ 
AFESD. Ar. 79 pp. 

1 Highland Regional Program (Pakistan) 

Khan, M.A., A. Sarfraz, S.A. Jalil, Z. M i m  and A.S. Alvi. 
1993. Germplasm evaluation in the arid highlands of 
Balochistan: 1993 annual report of the AZRI germplasm 
research group. MARTlAZR project research report 
NO. 80. 33 pp. (Availablefronl: Arid Zone Reseurclr 
lnststule, PARC, P.O. Box 362, Bretta, Pakistan.j 

Highland Regional Program (Turkey) 

/Ar;uilublefi.onr.. ICARRA, P.O. Box 39, EMEK, Ankara, 
T11 rkey) 
Developlnent of small-scale farmers of Taunrs mountains of 

Turkey. Highland regional program: Culcurova Univer- 
sity!lCARDA Taurus Mountains Collaborative Project 
annual report 1992/93. 40 pp. 

Enhancing productivity and sustainability of crop produc- 
tion in the Meditelranean highlands. Highland Regional 
Program: EC!ICARDA Meditcrt-ancan Highlands Project 
(MLD!94h7-4080) work plan and budgct-1994/95. 15, pp. 

Materon, L.A., J.D.11. Keatinge, D.P. Beck, N. Yurtsever, K. 
Karuc and S. Altuntas. 1995. Survey of Rhizobi~lm 
numbers and symbiotic effectiveness in thc West Asian 
highlands. Final project report. 66 pp. 

Syria/ICARDA Collaborative Program 

ICAKDNSyria collaborative rcscarch and trairiing program: 
annual report 19931'94. Ar. 226 pp. 

Iran!ICARDA collaborative project and rcscarch and tra.in- 
ing prograni: third planning and coordination meeling 
1995'96, 2-5 Sept 1995, Maragheh, Iran. 79 pp. ICARDA, 
Aleppo, Syria. 
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Graduate Theses Produced 
with ICARDA3s Assistance 
The following list also ~ncludes titles ofgraduate theses 
produced with ICARDA's assistance in 1990,1991,1993 and 
1994, not reported In the Ann~~al  Reports for those years. 

Master's 
1990 
SY * University of Aleppo 

Mahrnoud Haitham Sayed (SY). [Ecdogical study of 
important wild genetic resources of wheat and barley]. 
235 pp. (In Arabic* English summary.) 

LB Lebanese University 

Jihad Alarnee (LB). Use oFHnrdeum spontcirreurn in barley 
breeding under stress conditions. 74 pp. 

SY University of Aleppo 

Ahmad Naser Holobi (SY). Agronomic a id  ecological 
evaluation of some native legumes at tcvo locations in Syria. 
(In Arabic, English summary.) 

DE University of Hohenheim 

Andrea Pape (DE). Dcr Beitrag der Frauen in Arbeits-und 
Entscheidungsprozessen von Bedouinenfarnilien: Ein 
Beispiel aus Syrien [The contribution of women to labor 
and decision making procosses in Bedouin families: an example 
from Syria]. 1 I I pp. (InGerman.) 

Susanne Pecher (DE). Beeinflussung der Stickstoffaufnah~ne 
von Gerste Durch Leguminosensuoh und va Mykorrhiza im 
Tmkenfeldbau. 87 pp. (In German.) 

DE University of Leipzig 

llndinc Optiz (DE). Dic Etablierung von Medicago-Wciden 
durch die Aussaat ganzcr Hulscn in cincr Wcidc-Gcrstc- 
Rotation in Syrien. 45 pp. (In German.) 

* Sce Appendix 14 for country codes. 

JO University of Jordan 

Aylnan Abdallah Ahmed Suleilnan (JO). Moisture content 
and some physical properties ofvertisnls under different 
tillage and crop residue rnanagernent practices. 85 pp. 
(Arabic su~nmary .) 

Rami Yousef Abdel Fattah (JO). Survey of hngal  pathogens 
lransrnitted by wheat seeds in Jordan. 85 pp. (Arabic 
summary .) 

LB American University of Beirut 

AmirMohanled Hussein Ibrahim (SD). Association of 
morphophysiological traits with grain yicld undcr hcat- 
stressed conditions in bread wheat (Triiicum aestivum, 
desf.). 75 pp. 

LB Lebanese University 

Joyce Mibi (LB). Medic pasture establishment usillgpods 
sown into barley in the year prior to the pasture phase. 
45 pp. (French summary.) 

SY Damascus University 

ShababNaiefNasser(SY). Agric~~ltural systel~~sanalysis in 
dry land areas: Al-Hassakhe province. 196 pp. ( I n  Arabic, 
English sun~mary.) 

& Tishreen University 

Safaa M. Ghassan Kumari (SY). A study on seed-borne 
virusesof lentil in Syria. 105 pp. (In Arabic, English sum- 
mary.) 

Ahrnad M. Mouhanna (SY). Survey of virus diseases of wild 
andcultivated legumes in the coastal region of Syria. 133 pp. 
(In Arabic.) 

SY University of Aleppo 

Saadullah Filo (SY). Effect offeeding, system and level, on 
some productive and reprcductive characteristics of Awassi 
ewes. 249 pp. (In Arabic, English summary.) 

JO Unlversity of Jordan 

Mohammed Noor Al-Hainad (JO). Variatioi~ and GO-variation 
in segregating populal.ions in Iinlils. 85 pp. (Arabic 
summary.) 
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LB American University of Beirut 

Mohamed Ahined Mohamed Adlan (SD). Response of 
chickpea nodulation, nitrogen fixation and growth to salinity. 
11.5 pp. 

Hassan Kllaled Ali. (SD). The effect of field location, basic 
cations, phosphorus and irrigation on  the cooking quality of 
lentils. 8Opp. 

Hassan Ahmed Ali Tarnbal (SD). Extent of  variability in 
tlower number per inflorescence in lentil (Lens cufinaris 
Medikus). 103 pp. 

SY University of Aleppo 

Suhaila Arslan (SY). Improving productivity and tolerance to 
cold in peas for forage and dry seeds by using the genetic 
stockof I 0  genotypesand 4 wildspecies inSyria. 136 pp. (In 
Arabic, English summary .) 

TR University of Cukurova 

Adel I .  El-Awad (SD). Effect of  nutrition in Late pregnancy 
and early lactation on the inilk production in Awassi ewes. 
94 PP. 

Doctoral 

EG Alexandria University 

Hossam El-Din Ibral~im (EG). Tolcrailcc and adaptation ot 
chickpea to heat stress. 152 pp. 

FR Universite de Montpellier TI 

Daniel Dauro (FR). Les trefles annuels des hauts plateaux 
1;thiopiens: etude de la regeneration des pcuplements et 
utilisation agrono~nique [Annual Trfolitint spp. ol the 
Ethiopian highlands: study on the regeneration of plant 
population and potential agronomic utilization]. 225 pp. 
( In  French, English summary.) 

GB University of Nottingharn 

Ahmed M. Mounir Mazid (SY). Factors influencing adoption 
of  ncw agriculhual technology indry areas of Syria. 505 pp. 

NL Vrije Universiteit te Amsterdam 

Magretha Jacoba Van Hczewij k (NI.). Ciemination ccology 
of'Orobunche crenata -implications for cultural control 
mcasures. 162 pp. (Dutch summary.) 

SD University of Gezira 

Atif-Mohamed Abdel Malik (SD). Intake, degradability, 
passage rate arid digestibility of wheat straw. barley straw 
and sorghum stover fed with protein and urea supl-rleincnts 
by sheep. 207 pp. 

DE Justus-Liebig-Universitaet Giessen 

Ghufran Kattach (SY). Phenological and physiological 
characterization ofnative legumes in the Syrian steppe. 
212 pp. (InGcrman, Lnglisb Summary.) 

FR Ecole Nationale SupCrieure Agronomique de 
Montpellier 

Moharned Labdi (TN). Etude de I'liereditd de la rksistance a 
I'anthracnose (Ascochyta rabiei) chez le pois chiche (Cicer 
arierinrtnz). 107 pp. (In French, English summary.) 

FR L'UniversitC Claude-Bernard-Lyon I 

Sarah Mohamed Nour (SD). Diversit6 dcs souches nodulant 
le pois-ctliche (Cicer a~.iefinlrm L.) caracttrisation 
girnktique, phinotypiqi~e fonctionnelle et  implicatiot~s 
taxonomic~ucs. 15 1 pp. (In French.) 

CB University of Reading 

Sonia Garabet (SY). Fertili7.er use efficiency and nitrogel! 
dynamics inrajnfed and irrigated wheat undcr a Mediterra- 
nean-type climate. 283 pp. 

NL Universiteit Utrecht 

H.A.6.M Van den Boogard (NL). Variation anlong wheat 
cultivars in efficiency ofwater  use and growthparainetcrs. 
155 pp. 

ES Universidad de Cordoba 

Bruno Ocampo (IT). Study on tlie interspecific relationships 
among the annual Cicerspecies for the improvemei~t of  
chickpea Cicet-arietinnm. 224 pp. 

TR Selcuk Universitesi 

Islnail Kiis~nenogii (TR). [A rcsearch on development of 
screening method for winter hardiness and association of  
winter hardiness with rilorphologic traits and isozyrne 
markers in lcntil. 1 Y 1 pp. (In'l'urkish.) 
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I CANADA Agreements 
.['he following is a list ofiinportant agreementsx relating 
to the establishrnent of ICAKTIA, its cooperation with 
national govcrnnlents, universities, regional and interna- 
tional organizations, and others. 

18 Oct 1989 tvith Ihe University of Saskatchewan, 
CANADA (En). 

1 CENTRAL ASIAN REPUBLICS 

26 Nov 1995 r\grcement between the Newly Independent 
Agreements for the Establishment of ICARDA Republics of Central Asia and the lnternationaj Center - 

'These agreements were negotiated and signed by the 
Intcrnational 1)evelopment Research Centre (IDRC) of 

for Agricultural Research in the Illy Areas ([CARDA) 
(Ru. En). 

Canada acting as Executing Agcncy on behalf of the 
Consultative Group 011 Intenlational Agricultural Research. / CHINA 

17 Nov 1975 CHARTER of the Intcrnational Center for 
Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (En, Fr). 
Signed for IBRD, FAO, IJNL)P, and IDRC. 

16 Dec 1976 General by-laws of the International Center for 
Agricultural Research in the 111-y Areas (En). 

Sept 1990 Second Amendment to thc CITARTUK (En). 

Agreements of Cooperation with National 
Governments (not including agreements for 
specific work plans). 
Normally, these agreanents set the modalities for coopera- 
tion in individual countries, identify the kind of facilities that 
each party will make available to the other, and give 
ICAKDA's staff privileges equivalent to those accorded to 
the staff of  the United Nations. 

ALGERIA 

Country 

16 Sept 198 1 avec le Ministerc de I'Agriculture et de la 
RCvolution Agraire de le REPUBLIQUE At.GERIENNE 
DEMOCRATIQUE ET POPULAIRE (Fr). 

8 Oct 1986 avec laREPUBL,IQUE ALGERIENNE 
DEMOCKATIQUE ET I'OPULAIRE (Fr). 

3 April 1994 Headquarters Agrecrnent between the Govern- 
ment of the PEOPLES DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC: OF 
ALGERIA and the Itlternational Center for Agricultural 
Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA) {.Ar, En. Fr). 

AUSTRALIA 

18 Feb 1993 Letter of  Agreement with the Centre for 
Lcgu~nes in Medite~~anean Agriculture (CLIMA) (En). 

BULGARIA 

28 Feb 1988 with thc Institute of Plant Introduction and 
Genetic Resources, IPIGR, Sadovo, RlJLGARIA (En). 

- 

* When the differrnt parties to an agreement signed on different dates, 
the date of h e  agl-ecmcnt is given as that o f  the last sigmanre. 

20 Aug 1987 with the Chinese Academy of Agricultural 
Sciences, CAAS, CHINA (Ch. En). 

CYPRUS 

C'ozrn tl y 

5 Feb 1979 with the Government of CYPRUS (Fn). 

Other 

7 Feb 1982 with Ihc Agricultural Research Institute, ARI, 
CYPRIJS (Ln). 

6 July 1987 with thc Agricultural Research Institute, ARl, 
CYPRUS (En). 

29 May 1990 with the Agricultural Research Institute, ARI. 
CYPRUS (En). 

16 March 1993 with the Agricultural Research Institute, 
ARI, CYPRUS (En). 

EGYPT 

29 Mar 1978 with the Government of LGYP1 (En). 

3 1 May 1980 with the Government of EGYPT (Ar, En). 

26 May 1987 with the hlinist~y of  Agriculture and Land 
Reclarnatiort of the Arab Republic of EGYPT (En). 

Other 

19 Sept 1987 with the Ilniversity of Alexandria, EGYPT (En). 

I2 May 1994 EC!JCARDA Phase 11 Consultancy Contract 
of  the Nile Valley IZegional Programme, Egypt and 
Co~ilract Extension of Rider No. (3) (En). 

11 Nov 1993 Agreement of Cooperation wit11 thc 1;aculty of 
Agriculture. University of Suez Canal, Ismailia (Bn). 
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ERITREA ( JAPAN 
12 4 p r  1995 Agreement between the State of Eritt-ea and the 

lntcrnatjonal Center for Agricultural Research in the 
Dry Arcas (ICARDA) (Er, En). 

ETHIOPIA 
26 June 1989 witli Alemaya University of Agriculture, 

ETHIOPIA (En). 

5 June 1993 Agreement beiweeri the lnstitute of  Agricul- 
tural Research of  the Transitional Ijovern~rlent of 
Ethiopia (IAR) and ICAKDA (En). 

FRANCE 

30 Oct 1981 avec I'Officc de la Rechcrchc Scienlifique et 

29 Sepr 1987 witli the Tropical Agricultural Research 
Center, TAKC, IAPAh: (En). 

6 Apr 1989 with the Iropical Agricultural Research Center, 
TARC, JAPAN (En). 

JORDAN 
Country 

27 Oct 1977 with the Ciovemnient of  JORDAN (En). 

I Other 

2 1 Mar 1988 with the Jordan IJniversity of Scicnce and 
Technology, JORDAN (En). 

Agonomique INR4. Centre de Cooperation Intenla- 
tional pour le Ileveloppcrncnt CIRAD, et I'Institut 
Francais de Rechel-che Scientifiquc pour le DCveloppe- 
rnent en CoopCration, OKS71'OM, FRANCE (En, Fr). 

Technicluc Outre-Mer ORS'I'OM-FRANCE (Fr). 

13 May 1986 avcc I'lnstitut ~ a t i o n a l  de la Rcclicrcl?e 

I0  .luly 1992 LmEcole Nationale Suptrieurc Agrono~nique de 
Toulousc (ENSAI') (b'r). 

LEBANON 
Couf~ t rv  

15 Dec 1986 with the Indian Council of Agricultural Ke- 
scarch, ICAK, INIIIA (En, Hi). 

IRAN 

20 July 1976 Agreement with the lrnperial Governmen1 of' 
IRAN to establish a Principal Station on Iranian 
territory (En, Fa). 

10 Oct 1984 with the Govcrnrne~~t of the Islamic Rcpublic 
of IRAN (En). 

1 Sept 1987 with the Government of the lslamtc Republic 
of IRAN (En). 

22 Nov 1990 with the Cioveiilment o f the  lslatnic Republic 
of IRAN (En). 

25 Nov 1993 Explarlaiory Note of the Joint C;ollaborative 
Project bctwccn TCAKDA and Iran (En). 

IRAQ 
6 Sept 1986 with the Goven~ment of IKAQ (Ar, En). 

6 July I977 Agreement with the Govemnlent of the 
LLLSANON to pelinit opcratio~is on Lebanese territory 
(Ar, En). 

Other 

25 Mar 1975 with the Agricultural Research Institute, ARI, 
I.E:,RANON for the provision of lands (En). 

I I Apr 1911 1 Explanatory Memoranduin bctween Agricul- 
tural Research Institute, ARI, I.,ERANON and ICARDA 
to the agreement signed on 25 Mar 1978 (Ar, En). 

I2 Apr 1991 with the American Universily of Beirut, 
I.EBANON (En). 

28 April 1994 Agreement of Cooperation bcrweerl the 
Lebanese C'niversity, Faculty o f  Agricultural Sciences, 
Beii-~it, LEBANON and ICARDA (En). 

I I Oct 1994 Letter of  Agreement between 1,ebaaon Agri- 
cultural Research Institute (LARI) and ICAKDA defining 
the collaborative role of each party on the [FAD fi~nded 
Project in LEBANON "Srnallholdcr Livestock Develop- 
ment" (En, AI.). Also the Land Protocol for .the provision 
of  lands in Lebanon Tor the operations of this project (Ar). 

1 LIBYA 

20 Feb (992 A Cooperative Agreement with the Cireat 
Socialist People's LIBYAN Arab Jamahiria (Ar. En). 

I MOROCCO 
ITALY 1 18 Jan 1985 with rhc Kingdom of MOROCCO (Ar). 
16 June 1982 with the Consiglio Nazionale dellc Richcrche, 

CNR, ITALY (En, It). 

28 Nov 1985 with the University of Tuscia, ITALY (En). 

26 June 198G with the Ministry of Agriculture and Agrarian 
llefonn of the Govc~mincnt of tlic Kirigdo~n of MOI<OCCO 
for the posting of ICARDA scienlists in Morocco (Ar). 



NEPAL 

30 Aug 1988 with thc National Agricultruai Rcstarch 
Coordination Commjt~ee, NARCC. NEPAL (En). 

PAKISTAN 

19 Mar 1980 with the PAKIS'I'AN Agricultural Research 
Council (En). 

30 Nov 1989 with the PAKISTAN Agricultural Research 
Council, PAKISTAN (En). 

RUSSIA 

17 May 1993 Agreement of Cooperation with the N.I. 
Vavilov All,.Russian Scientific Research Institute of 
Plant Genetic Resources (Ru, En). 

20 Mar 1995 Agreement beween the Krasnodar Kesearch 
Institute of  Agriculture ( K I U )  and the Inte~national 
Center for Agricultural Research in t l ~ e  Dry Arcas 
(ICARDA) (Ru, En). 

SPAIN 

Other. 
18 Feb 1994 Agreement betweeo the National Insitute of 

Agricultural Research (INIA) and the International 
Center for Agricultural Research in the D I ~  Areas 
(ICARDA) (En, Sp). 

SUDAN 

Co u rz try 

21 Oct 1978 with the Governrnet~t of the Delnocratic 
Republic of the SLJDAN (Ar, En). 

Other 

15 Sept 1985 with the University of  Gjzira, SUDAN (En) 

28 Jan 1987 with the I!nivc~-sily of Khartoum, SUDAN (En). 

SYRIA 

28 June 1976 Agreement wit11 the Government of the 
SYRIAN ARAB REPUl31,IC (Ar, En, Fr) lor the 
establishment of the International Center for Agricul- 
tural Research in thc Dly Areas (ICARDA) on the 
Syria1 territory. Reprintcd. Incorpo~xtes ratification 
dates. 

14 July 1977 Agreement with the Governtnent of the SYRIAN 
AKAR REPIJBLIC for thc provision of  lantls (Ar, En). 

28 June 1987 of thc original agreement and the arnended 
articles dated I Junc 1985 of the Hy-law No. (22) dated 
2 April 1977 of the endorscd agreement. 

30 May 1977 with Univeixity of  Aleppo SYRIA (Ar, En). 

2 1 Nov 1985 with Tishreen University, SYRlA (Ar). 

22 Apr 1989 with University of Alcppo, SYRIA (Ar, En). 

8 Oct 1989 with the Metcorological Department of the 
SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC (Ar, En). 

21 Jan 1992 with the University of l>amascus? SYRIA (Ar, En). 

18 Jan 1994 Agreement for Scientific Collaboration between 
Al-Baal11 University, Horns, SYRIA and ICAKTIA 
(En: Ar). 

TUNISIA 

I 1  Mar 1980 with the Government of TIJNISIA (Ar). 

20 Nov 1989 with the Government of  the Republic of 
TUNISIA (Ar, En). 

TURKEY 

Country 

29 Sept 1985 with thc Ministry of Agriculture, Forcstly and 
Rural Affairs of I'URKEY (En). 

6 Mar 1990 with the Ministry of Agriculture, I;orestq, and 
Rural. Affairs of TURKEY (En). 

9 July 1990 with Cukurova Ullivenity: TUKKF,Y (En, Tr). 

3 Dec 1990 with Ankara University, ' I 'UKWY (En: Tr). 

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES 

19 Dec 1992 Agreernent of Cooperation with the UNI'I'ED 
ARAB EMIRATES (Ar, En). 

USA 

14 Apr 1987 with North Carolina Statc Universily, USA (En). 

I USSR 

2 Aug 1988 with V.1. Lcnin All-Unio~~ Academy of Agricul- 
tural Sciences-VASKhNlL, Mosco~v, USSK (En. Ru). 

19 May 1989 with V.I. Lenin All-Union Academy of Agri- 
cultural Sciences-VASKhNIL, Moscow, USSR (En, Ru) 
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YEMEN 

9 Dec 1987 with the Govennnent of the Y UMkN A M 6  
KEPURLIC (Ar, En). 

7 May 1 9 9  Agreeineat betweell thc International Center. 
for Agricultural Rescarch in the Dry Areas ([CARDA) 
and the (iovcrnrnent of the RHPUR1,IC OF YEMEN 
(Ye, En). 

7 May 1995 Lettcr of Understanding between the Agricul- 
tural Kesearch and Extension Authority (AREA) of the 
REPUBLIC OF YEMEN and Thc lnternational Ccnter 
for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas ([CARDA) 
(Ye, En). 

Agreements with International and Regional 
Organizations (not including agreements fbr 
specific work plans) 

ACSAD 

12 Dec 1982 with the Arab Center for Studies of the Arid 
Zones and Dry Lands, ACSAD (Ar). 

AOAD 

5 Apr 1982 with the Arab Organization for Agricultural 
Development, AOAD (Ar). 

CIHEAM 

2 1 Feb 1989 with the Xnternational Ccnter for Advanced 
Medite~~anean Agrono~nic Studies, CIHEAM (En, Fr). 

CIMMYT 
15 Sept 1987 wit11 the Ccntro Inte~nacional de Mejoramienlo 

de Maize y Trigo, CIMMYT (En). 

ESCWA 

17 June 1993 Mernoraridum of llnderstanding for Collabora- 
tion and Coordination between Economic and Social 
Commission for Wcstem Asia - ESCWA, JORDAN and 
IC ARDA (Ar, Fh). 

26 Oct 1994 Agreement between the Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the llnitcd Nations (FAO) and ICARDA 
placing collectjons of plant gern~plastn under the 
auspices of F A 0  (En). 

15 k n  1995 Letter of' Agreement. Provision of funds by the 
Food wd .4gricultural Organi7ation of the United 
Nations (FAO) to the International Centcr liH. Agricul- 
tural Kesearch in the Dry Arcas (ICAKlIA) (En). 

14 Mar 1990 with the International Board for Plant Genetic 
Kesourccs, IUPGR (En). 

22 July 1992 Memorandu~r~ of llndcrstanding with the Inter.- 
national Board for Plant Genetic Resources, IBPGR (En). 

I ICRISAT 

1978 wjth the International Crops Rcscarch Institute for the 
Semi-Arid Tropics, ICRISA'I', on chickpea research (En). 

6 Oct 1993 Memorandurn of Agreement with the Inteima- 
tional Crops Researcl~ Institute for the Semi-Arid 
Tropics (ICRISAI') (En). 

IFDC 

5 Apr 1980 with the Interna~ional Fertilizer Developme~lt 
Center, IFDC (En). 

IFPRI 

3 1 Oct 1994 Memorandum of Understanding betwecn the 
International Food Policy Research Institute ([FPRI) 
and ICARDA (En). 

IIMI 

9 Feb 1995 Agrsernent between the International Center for 
Agric~~ltural Kesearch in the DI)I Areas (ICAKDA) and 
The International Irrigation Management lnstitute (En). 

IMPHOS 
29 Nov 1988 with the WOI-Id Phosphate Institute, lMPHOS 

(En). 

9 Jan 1995 Memorandum of Understanding for Collaboration 
and Coordination between The Inter-Islamic Network on 
Water Resources Development and Manangcrnent 
(INWKDAM) and the Intenlatjonal Ccntcr for Agricul- 
tural Research in the Dry Areas ([CARDA). 

IRRI 

24 June 199 1 with the lntemarional Rice Research Instih~tc, 
JRRI (En). 

UNEP 

20 Jan 1993 Memorandum of Understanding with the 
United Nations Lnvironmcnt Programme, UNEP (En). 

WINROCK 

5 May 1987 with the Winrock International Institute for 
Agricultural Dcvclop~nent (En). 
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Special Projects 
During 1995, the followi~lg Special Projccts were operational. 
Special Projccts include all activities supported by funds 
provided separately from ICARDA's unrestricted core 
budgct, i.e., supported by Restricted Core, Colnplementary 
and In-Trust funding. The financial contributions by the 
respective donors arc reported in Appendix 11. The reports 
on the ac.tivities listed arc encompassed in the appropriate 
sections of the body of this Annual Report. 

AUSTRALIA 

ACLAR (Australian Centre for International Agricul- 
tural Research) 

Development and Conservation of Plant Genetic Resources 
horn the Western Mediterranean Rcgion. 

Improvement of Drought and Disease Resistance in I.entils 
in Ncpal, Pakistan and Australia. 

Improvement of Faba Beans in China and Australia through 
Germplasm Evaluation, Exchange and Utilization. 

GRDC (Grains Research and Develqment Corporation) 
Improved TCARDA Gcrrnplasm For Australia through 
Regional Adaptation Analysis. 

Coordinated Improvcmcnt Program for Australian 1.entils. 

Faba Bean Gcrmplasm Multiplication. 

International Durum Wheat Irnprovcmcnt Cooperation. 

AFESD (Arab Fund for Economic and Social 
Development) 

Technical Assistance to ICARDA's Activities in Arab 
Countries {Postgraduate Research Training and Visiting 
Scientist Program). 

Regional Adaptive Research Programme fix thc Develop- 
ment of Integrated Crop/Livestock Production in West Asia 
and North Africa. 

CANADA 

IDRC (International Development Research Centre), 
Canada 

Scientific Support to Dryland Rcsource Managernerlt 
Rcsearch in the IIighlands of Yemen. 

Water Harvesting (Jordan). 

Integrated Watershed Development (Syria). 

EC (European Commission) 

Nile Valley Regional Program - Egypt Phase 11. 

Nile Valley Regional Program Wild Oats Project - Egypt. 
Wild Oats Control in  Cereals and Other Wintcr Crops. 

Enhancing Productivity and Sustainability of Crop 
Production in the Mediterranean Highlands. 

FA0 (Food and AgriculNrg, Organizai' 
United Nations) 

I'romotion of Wintcr Sown Chickpea 'Sech~~ology in WANA. 

FORD FOUNDATION 

Dtyland Resource Management and the Improvemen1 o f  
Rainfed Agriculture in Drier Areas of WANA. 

Suppol-t to Gender Analysis in the Agricultural Systems of 
WANA. 

FRANCE 

Support to ICARDA's project on 'Use o f  Riotechnology for 
the Improvement of ICARDA Mandated Crops'. 

Amelioration de I'integration de 1'Clevage ovin dans les 
systtmes cerkaliers et pgtures de I'Afiique du Nord (Im- 
proved integration of sheep, cereal and pasture in rainfed 
farniing systems of North Africa). 

GERMANY 

BMZ (Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation) / 
GTZ (German Agency for Technical Cooperation) 

Development of National Seed Production Organizations in 
WANA. 

Collaboratjve Project belween ICARDA and Frankhrt 
University on DNA Fingerprinting in Chickpea. 

Characterization of thc Causal Agent of an Apparently New 
Vilus Disease of Faba Bean, Lciitils and Chickpea in WANA. 

Use of DNA-Market3 in Sclcction for Disease Resistance 
Genes in Harley. 

Resource Managcm~nt for Sustainable Agricultural Produc- 
tion in WAN/\. 

Integrated Discasc Management in Cereal and 1,egume 
Based Cropping Systems of the Wcst Asia and North Africa 
Region. 



GTZ (German Agency for Technical Cooperation) 

Workshop an Privatization of the Secd Industry in the 
WANA Region. 

Workshop on the Assossrnent of  Research and Seed 
Production Needs in Dryland Agriculture in the West and 
Central Asian Rcpublics. 

IDA (International Development Agency) / 
World Bank 

Agriculture Sector Managcment Support Project (ASMSP), 
Ycmen. 

IFAD (International Fund for Agricultural 
Development) 

Regional Adaptive Research Programme for thc Develop- 
rnei~t of Integrated CropiI.ivestock I'roduction in West Asia 
and North Africa. 

IRAN 

ICARDAiIran - Scientific and Technical Cooperatioll 

NETHERLANDS 

I>eveloprnent of National Seed Production Organizations in 
WANA.  

Nile Valley Regional Program - Sudan Phase 11: Strengthen- 
ing Research and Transfer of Tecllnology to [ncrcase 
I'roduction of Wheat and Cool Season Food 1,egumes. 

Strengthening Research and Transfer ul'l'echnology for 
Sustained R a r l y  Product io~~ in Ethiopia. 

Problcin-solving Regional Netwc~rks Involving Cool. Season 
I:ood Lcgumes and Cereals in the Nile Valley Countries arid 
Yemen. 

OPEC Fund for International Development 

Barley Dcvelopmcnt Program: Devolution of Barley Hrecding 
to Maghrcb. 

Adoption and Impact of 1CARI)A:NARS Technologics in 
West Asia. 

SPAIN 

Incorporatilig Resistance to Drougl~t and Upgrading the 
Grain Quality in D u ~ u m  Wheat for Ibero-Maghreb Region. 

Race Identification of Ftlsariu~~i oxysporlrm f.sp. ciceri in 
Chickpea in the Mediterranean Region. 

Exchange of Fodder, Pasture and Range Plant Germplasm. 

Reclamation of Marginal Soils. 

UNDP (United Nations Development Programme) 

IJse of Riotecf~nology for the linprovcment of ICARDrZ 
Mandated Crops. 

increased Productivit>l of  Barley, Pasture and Shecp in the 
Critical Rainfall Zones - Mashreq Project. 

Technical Assistance lo tlgricultural Investmelit in the 
Southern Region - Phase 11. 

UNEP (United Nations Environment Programme) 

l'rojnotion of' Drylands Biodiversity Conservation through 
Integrated Management. 

UNITED KINGDOM 

ODA (Overseas Development Administration) 

Measurement of  Biodiversity withjn the Genus Lerzs. 

Fixation and Cycling of Nitrogen in a Dryland Legume/Crreal 
Production System. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

W I S E  National Committee for International Science 
and Education 

NCISE-IAKC Pilot Linkage Program Research Fellowship: 
Cooperative l3evelopment of Statistical Methods Useful for 
Agricultural Research in Dry Areas. 

USAID (United States Agency for International 
Development) 

[CAKDAIUIMMYTIMinistry of Agriculture and Land 
Reclamation, Egypt, Collaborative Project: Improvement of 
Maize and Wheat ill Egypt. 

USDA/FAS/OICD (United States Department of Agricul- 
ture. Foreign Agricultural Service. Office of Interna- 
tional Cooperation and Development) 

Strengthening Seed Availability for Disaster Stricken Areas 
in West Asia and North Africa. 
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Collaboration in Advanced 
Research 
ICARDA's collaboratjvc activities with advanced institutions 
in industrialized countries, regardless of funding source: 

International Centers and Agencies 

CTAT (Centro Internacjonal de Agjcultura Tropical): 
- ICAK1)A is participating in the System-widc Soil Water 

and Nutrient Management In~tiat~vc, coordinated by CIA'f. 

CIIIFAM (Iniernational Center for Advanced Mediterra- 
ncan Agronomic Studies): 
- Joint training courses and information exchange. 

CIMMYI' (International Center for thc I~proverncnt of 
Maize and Wheat): 
- CIMMY'I' has seconded t\iro wheat breeders to ICAKDA, 

and ICARDA has seconded a barley breeder to CIMMYT. 
- ClMMYT's outrcach program in Turkey and ICAKDA's 

Highland Reg~onal Progra~n share facilities in Ankara, 
'Turkey and collaborate in a joint hcultative wheat- 
i~nprovemcnt program. 

- ICARDA and CIhIIMYT jointly coordrnate a dururn wheat 
research network enco~tlpassing WANA and southern 
Europe. 

- lCAlU3A and CIMMYT jointly produce a biobliograph~c 
publication Literattrre Update on IVheaf, Barley atlcl 
liilicale. 

C;IP (International Potato Ccnter): 
- CIP and lCARDA share offices in I'unisia. 

F.AO (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United 
Nations): 
.. TCARDA participates in the Inter-agcncy Task Forces 

convcned by h e  FAO-RNEA (FA0 Regional Office for 
the Near East). 

- ICARDA and FA0  are co-sponsors of AARINENA. 
- TC ARDA participates in FAO's AGLINE'r cooperative 

library network, AGFUS and CARIS. 

ICKISA?' (International Crops Research Institute for the 
Semi-Arid 'Tropics): 
- Chickpea improvement: ICIUSAT has seconded a 

chickpea breeder to ICARDA. 
- 1C;ARI)A and ICKISAT maintain the Cilobal Gram Legume 

Urought Rcsearch Network. 
- ICARDA and ICRISAT are co-convenors of the theme 

Optimizing Soil Water. Use tvithln the System-wide Soil 
Water and Nutrient Management Initiative. 

- ICAKDA is collaborating with ICRISAT on insect pests of 
grain legumes within the System-wide Initiative on 
Integrated Pcst Management. 

- ICAKDA is collaborating with ICRISAT and ILK1 in a 
program on Productiotl and Utilization oj"Wu1ti-purpose 
fiodder Shrubs aizd T,,ees in Wesl Asia, :Vorth Africa and 
the Sahel as part of the Systcm-wide I.ivcstock Initiative 
on Feed liesources Production and IJtilizalion. 

IFPRI (International Food Policy Kescarch Institute): 
- lCARD.4 collaboratcs with IFPRI in the Inter-Center 

lnitiative on Property Rights and Collective Action. 
- Collaboration in policy and property rights research in 

WANA: ICARDA hosts two  join^ ICARI)A/lI;PRI 
appointed Post-doctoral Fellows. 

IIMI (International Irrigation Managemcnt Jnstltute): 
- ICARDA and TIMI share offices in Cairo. 
- ICARDA is the convening center for a project on Elficient 

Use of Wurer In Agncirlttire with~u the Systcm-wide 
Water Resources Managcment Programme coord~nated 
by IIMI. 

II1.A (International Institute of Tropical Agriculture): 
- ICARDA is collaborating with IITA on parasitic weeds 

within the System-wide Initiative on lntegratcd Pest 
Management. 

lLRl (International Livestock Research Institute): 
- ICAKDA is the convening center, in collaboration with 

ILRI and ICRXSAT, for a program on Production arid 
lililirariorr o f  Mulli-prr rpose hcldel* Shrubs and Trees in 
Wcsl Asia, !%'orill Africa ot7d lhe Sahel as part of the 
System-widc Livestock Initiative on Feed Resources 
Production and Utilization coordinated by II,RI. 

- ICARDA conductcd a training course on Data analysis 
and prcselitatiodscientific writing with ILRI-Ethiopia, at 
11,R1, Addis Ababa, in March 1995. 

IPGRl (Internat~onal Plant Genetic Resources Institute): 
- ICARDA hosts and servlces the IPGKI Officc for West 

Asia and North Africa. 
- ICAIWA participates wlth other CG Centers In the 

System-wide Genetic Resources Program, coordinated by 
PGRI. 

ISNAK (Intematjonal Sesvicu for National Agricultural 
Research): 
- ICARDA and ISNAR cooperate in research management 

for NAKS in WANA. 
- ICARDA is currently hosdng a senior scientist from 

ISNAR. 

ISNEP (United Nations tinvironmcnt I1rogramme): 
- Promotion of drylands biodiversity conservation through 

integrated manageinetlt. 
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AUSTRALIA 

NSW Agriculturc, Agricultural Research Centre: 
- Duruln Wheat Improvement. 
- Improvement of 1:aba Beans in China. 

CLTMA (Cu~~t rc  for Legumes in Mediterranean Agriculturc): 
- Conservation 0.F plant gcnctic resources i i o i ~ i  the western 

Mediterranean region. 
- Lentil i~nprovetncnt. 
- Faha bean gennplasm inultiplicat.ion. 
- Germplasm testing and assessment of anti-nutritional 

factors: Lafh.yrzrs spp. and Viciu ssp. 

Victorian Institute for t>ryland Agriculture: 
- Lentil improvernent. 

University of Sydney, I.A. Watson Wheat Rcscarch Centre: 
- Wheat improvernent through rcgiollal adaptation 

analysis. 

University of Westcrn Australia: 
- Wholc-fan11 modelling of pasture, cereals and livestock 

(with CI ,IMA). 
- Collection, cvaluation and ecology of subterranean vctcl~ 

( Yicia anjph ic.nrpu). 

Plant Brccding Institute, Cobbity, NSW: 
- Yellow rust vi~vlence arld resistancc. 

AUSTRIA 

Federal Institute for Agrobiology, Einz: 
- Safety duplication of JCARDA's legume germplasm 

collection. 

CANADA 

Agriculture Canada, Quebec: 
- Screening for barley ycllow dwarf virus resistance in 

cereals. 

Canadian Grain Commission, Winnipeg: 
- Development of techniques for evaluating the quality of 

barley, durutri wheat, and food legumes. 

Concordia llniversity, Montreal and University of Moncton: 
- Development of an optimization model for water harvest- 

ing in Jordan. 

1,aval University, Quebec: 
- Screening for barley yellow dwarl'vil-us rcsistance jn 

cereals. 

Univcrsity of  Saskatchewan, Saska~oon: 
- Collection, evaluation and conservation of barley, duruin 

wheat, and their wild relalives. 

- Tl~formation sei-vices on lentil, including publication of the 
L,E!V$ !Yewsletter. 

- Evaluation of chickpea germplasm and their wild 
relatives. 

DENMARK 

Royal Veterinary and Agricultural IJniversity, Copenhagen: 
- Powdery mildew rcsjstance in barley. 

FRANCE 

lnstitut National de la Rechcrche Agronomique (INKA): 
- Association of molecular markers with morphophysiolo- 

gical traits associated wit11 constraints of Mcditcrranean 
dryland conditions in durum wheal (with Ecolc Nationale 
Superieure d'Agronomie (ENSA), Montpelliel-). 

- Monitoring and on-thrm data analysis of parasitic 
diseases of small ruminants. 

- Nitrogen fixation and growth of annual legumes In low 
temperatures (with ENSIA, Nancy). 

Institut Franqais dc Recherche Scientifique pour le 
DCvcloppement en Cooperation (OUSTOM): 
- Cooperation in the establishment of a networlc on water 

infortnation. 

GERMANY 

Instilute for Biochemistry and Plant Vii-ology, Hraunschweig: 
- Characterization of faba bca~l necrotic yellows v i n ~ s  

(I.'UNYV). 

University of  Bonn: 
- Ecology and biology of  cereal cyst nematodes. 

University of Kiel: 
- Assessinent of infor~rlation needs for development of  

water management models. 

University of F'rattkfui-i atn Main: 
- Development and use of DNA molecular markers for 

indirect selectjon in chickpea. 
- Cha~.acterization of Ascochyto rabiei and mapping of 

geographical distribution in WANA. 

I J n i v e r s i ~  of Gottingen: 
- I~evelopment of wheat ger~nplasm with rnultjple disease 

resistancc. 

I University of Hannover: 
- Development of transformation protocols for chickpea. 

Univcrsity of  Hohenheim: 
- Barlcy market studies and economic assessment of  grain 

and straw quality and morphological traits. 



Socio -econornics analysis of farming syslems in marginal 
areas of Syria. 
Effect of heterotygosity and heterogeneity on yicld 
stability of barley. 
Straw quality: breeding and evaluation methods (near- 
infrared reflectance and histochernistry). 
Stability of cropirangeilivcstock systems in the Al Dab 
area in northem Syria. 

University of Karls~uhe: 
- Use of remotc sensing and GIS for identification of water 

harvesting sites. 

Technical University, Munich: 
- IJse of DNA markers in selection for disease resistance 

genes in barley. 

ITALY 

Appl~ed Meteorology Foundation. Florence: 
- Agro-ecologjcal characterization: generation of weather 

data. 

Institute of Ncmatology, Bari: 
- Studies of parasitic nematodes in food legurnes. 

IJniversity of Naples; ENEA, Rome; Sta~ione Sperimental di 
Granicoltura per la Sicilia, Caltagcrone; lnstituto Sperirnentale 
per la Patalogia Vegetale; Rome: 
- Development of chickpea gerlnplasn~ will: combined 

resistance to ascochyta blight and i'usarium wilt using 
wild and cultivated spccies. 

University of Tuscia, Viterbo: 
- Enhancing whea.t productivity in stress environmcnts 

utilizing wild progenitors and primitive forms. 
- Diversity of storage proteins in durum whcat. 

Univcrsjty ofl'uscia, Vjterbo; Germplasm Institute, 53ari; 
ENEA,Kome: 
- Evaluation and documentation of durum wheat genetic 

resources. 

JAPAN 

Japan lllternational Cooperation Agency (JICA): 
- Animal health: surveys an0 monitoring of parasitic and 

viral diseases. 

Japan Ii~ternational Researcb Center for Agricultural 
Sciences (JIRCAS): 
- Resource management: inapping of soil loss, feed 

resources, and vegetation loss in crop'range!livestock 
system of northeastern Syria. 

C i i h  University, Faculty of ~~r i cu l tu re :  
- Assessment of the adaptive role of plant color and 

chlorophyll ah ration in barley. 

NETHERLANDS 

Internalional Agricultural Centre, Wageningen: 
- Contribution by ICARD.4 to international seed teclinol- 

ogy training. 

ISRIC (International Soil Reference Illformation Centre): 
- Collaboration on modelling soils in fils. 

Royal Tropical Institule, Amsterdam: 
- Oroba/zchr control. 

University of Utrecht: 
- Efficiency of water use in wheat and barley. 
- Population dynamics studies in barley. 

PORTUGAL 

Estacao National de Mclhoran~e~~to de Plantas, Llvas: 
- Screening cereals for resistance to yellow rust, scald, 

Seyiorio, and powdery mildew. 
- Developing lentil, faba bean, chickpea, and forage 

legumes adapted to Portugal's conditions. 

RUSSIA 

Krasnador Agricultural Research Institute: 
- Wheat and barley breeding. 

Scientific Research Institute for South East: 
- 1)ururn wheat quality. 
- Cold and drought tolerance in durum and brcad 

wheat. 

SPAIN 

INlA (Instituto Nacional de l~~vestigacion y Tecnologia 
Agraria y Alirnentaria): 
- Harley stress physiology (with Univcrsity of Cordoba). 
- Improvement of drought tolerance and semolina and 

pasta quality of durunl wheat (with University of 
Cordoba; Jerez de la Frontera; University of Barc:elona; 
Centre Udl-IKTA, Lleida). 

- Race identification of F ~ ~ s a r h t n  oxy.sporzltn fsp. ciceri in 
chickpca in the Medilemancan region (with IJniversily of 
Cordoba). 

- Exchange of fodder, pasture and range plant gcrmplasm. 
- Reclamation of marginal soils. 
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UNITED KINGDOM 

University of Birmingham: 
- hileas~~rernent of biodiversity within the genus Letzs. 
- Botanical surveys and assessment of co~nrnunal pastures 

in Turkey. 

Institute for Grassland and Environmental Research (IGER). 
Aberystwyth: 
- Evaluation of cereal straw quality. 

University of Reading: 
- Nitrogen cycling in dryland legurnekereal rota.tions. 
- Gender analysis in the agricultm-al systems of WANA. 
- Adaptation of lentils. 
- Utilization of cereal straws and stubble. 

Scottish Agricultural College, Bdinburgb: 
- Isozymc variability in barley landraces. 

Silsoe College: 
- ICARDA providing consultancies in support of Jordan Arid 

Zone Productivity Project implemented by Silsoe College. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

University of California, Riversidc: 
- Collection of  whcat wild relatives and inheritance studies 

of gliadins in diploid wheats. 

Co~nel l  University, Department of Breeding and Biometries, 
Ithaca: 
- Association of moleculal- mal-kcrs with morphophysio- 

logical traits associated with constraints of Meditena- 
nean dryland conditions in  d u n ~ m  wheat. 

Univcrsity of Nebraska-I,incoln, T)epartment of t3iometly: 
- Cooperative development of statistical methods useful 

for agricultural research in dry arcas. 

Oregon State Ilniversity; Kansas State University; Texas 
A&M: 
- Collaborative interdisciplinary research and training 

program using winter and facultative whcat and barley 
germplasm to stimulate the agricultural sector in less 
developed countries. 

US 1)epartment of Agriculture (USDA), Kansas Statc 
University: 
- Screening bread wheat germplasm for- Hessian fly 

resistance undcr dryland conditions in WANA. 

USL)A/ARS (US Departrncnt of Agricult~uc, Agricultural Re" 
search Scrvicc), Nat~onal Gennplas~n Resources Laboratory 
- Production of PCR primers for detection of viruscs. 

Washington State University: 
- Mapping economic genes of lentil. 
- Adaptation of  peas for Medilenanean environments. 
- Ascochyta blight resistance in chickpea. 

Washington State University; Texas AGrM University; 
European Parasite Laboratory (IJSDA-ARS): 
- Survey of Russian wheat aphid and its natural enemies 

in WANA. 
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Research Networks Coordinated by ICARDA 

Title Objectivesihctivities Coordinator Countries: Donor 
Institutions Support 
involved 

International & Regional Networks 

Cereal International Nursery Disseminates barley, dulum wheat and 
bread wheat advanced lines, parental lines 
and segregating populations developed by 
ICARDA, CIMMY'I' and by national pro- 
grams themselves, Feedback from NAKS 
assists in developing adapted germplasm for 
national programs and provides a better 
understanding of genotype x environment 
interaction and uf  the agroccological charac- 
tenstics of major cereal production areas. 

Germplasm 
Program 

International Legume Testing Dissemitiation ofgenetic material to N ARS 
Network (ILTN) for evaluation and use under their own ' Germplasm 

conditions. Pennits multilocation testing of Program 
material developed by N.4RS and ICARDA, 
and helps in developing belter understanding 
of genotype x environment interaction as well 
as agroecological characterization of lcgutne 
production areas. Includes Icntil, chickpea, 
dry pea, vetches and ~ a s s  pca. 

SEWANA Durum Wheat 
Kescarch Network 

Dun~m breedcr and crop iinproverncnt scien- Gemplasm 
tists from southcm Europe, West Asia and Program 
North Africa (SEWANA) complement each 
other's activities in developing techniques 
and breeding inaterial of dururn wheat 
adapted to the Mediterranean environ~nent 
and with high grain quality. 

Soil Test Calibration Network 7'0 standardize methods of soil and plant 
analyses used in the WANA region and 
promote training and soil-sample exchange. 
Evaluate relationships between laboratory 
dete~mination of soil fertility stahis and 
crop response to nitrogen and phosphate. 
Establish procedures to integrate soil, 
climate and management to optimize ferti- 
lizer recornmundations. 

Dryland Pasture and Foragc 
Legume Network 

Communication linkages among pasture 
tbrage and livestock scientists in WANA. 

50 countries 
worldwide; 
CIMMYT 

52 countries 
worldwide; 
IcnrsA'r 

Algeria, Jordan, 
Lebanon, Spain. 
Morocco, 
Tunisia, 'Surkcy, 
Syria, France, 
Greece, Italy, 
Canada, USA 

Farm Algeria, Libya, 
Resource Morocco, 
Management Tunisia, Syria, 
Program Jordan, Iraq, 

Cyprus, Turkcy, 
Pakistan, Yemen 

ICAK.DA 
Corc 
funds 

ICARDA 
Core 
hnds 

I C r n A  
Core 
funds 

ICAKDA, 
UNDP, 
IMPHOS 

Pasture, 
Forage and 
Livestock 
Prosam 

WANA; Europe; ICARDA, 
USA; Australia FAO- 

IWGA 
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Research Networks Coordinated by ICARDA 

Title 0 bjectivaiActivities Coordinator 

- - - 

WANAPlant Genetic Working groups will specify priorities 
ResourcesNet\vork in p h r  genetic resources; identify 
(WANANEP and implement collaborative projects; 

implement regional activities. 

1;aba Rcm Information Collection and disseminatiorl worldwide 
Seniices (FAJ3IS) of information on faba bean, chickling 

and vetch to Facilitate communicatiol~ 
bemrcen research workcrs. FARIS 
Ne~vslettcr; specialized bibliographic 
journals; research workers directory. 

Lcntil Experimental News Collection and dissemination of world- 
Services (1,ENS) wide information on lentils to facilitate 

comlnunication between rcsearch 
workers. LE"lrSNewslctter; specialized 
bil~liographicjoumals; rcsearch workers 
directory. 

WAIA Seed Network 

Collection and dissemination worldwide 
ofinfonnation on wheat and barley to Fdcili- 
tate comini~nication between research 
workers. Rachis Newsletter; specialized 
bibliographic journals; research workcrs 
directory. 

Encourages (1) stronger regional seed 
sector cooperation, (2) oxchange of infor- 
mation, (3) regional consultations, and 
(4) inter-country seed trade. 

Agricultural Information Improve national and regional capacities 
Network for WANA in infullnation management, preservation 
( AINWANA) and dissemination. 

Dryland Kesourcc 
Management Research 
Network 

Promotes and supports interaction 
between countries conductir~g case 
studies of dryland resourcc manage- 
rnent under the auspices oft l~e Dryland 
Rcsource Managcrnent Project. 

IPGFU Regional 
0ffic.e for WANA; 
ICARDA Genetic 
Resources Unit 

Gemplasm 
Program; 
Communication, 
Documentation 
and Information 
Services 

Gennplasm 
Program; 
Communication, 
Documentation 
and Information 
Services 

Germplasm 
Program; 
'Communication, 
Documentation 
and Information 
Services 

Seed IJnit 

Cornnlunication, 
1)ocurnentation 
and Information 
Services 

Fann Resource 
Managcment 
Program 

Counh-ied Donor 
Institutions Suppoi? 
involved 

WANA IPGRI, 
counhies; ICARDA, 
IPGRI; FAO; FA0 
ACSAD 

Worldwide 

Worldwide 

Worldwide 

ICAItDA 
Core 
funds 

ICARDA 
Core 
funds 

ICARDA 

Algeria, ICARDA, 
Morocco, GTZ, 
Iraq, Cyprus, DGiS 
l'urkey, Iran, 
Jordan, Syria, 
Egypt, Sudan, 
Libya, Yemen, 
I.ebanon, Tunisia, 
Ethiopia, Pakistan, 
S. Arabia 

WANA 
countries; 
CIHEAM; 
ISNAR 

Egypt, Libya, Ford 
Lcbanon, Founda- 
Jordan, Syria, tion 
Pakistan, [DRC 
Tunisia, 
Y emcn 
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Research Networks Coordinated by ICARDA 

-- 

'Title Coordinator Countriesi I)onor 
Institutions Support 
involved 

Global Grain Lcgume Drought Establish integrated global efforts on LCRISAT/ Worldwide; ICARDA, 
Research Network (GCi1,DRN) enhancing and stabilizing gram legume ICARDA ICRISAT; ICMSAT, 

production in drought-affected environ- F.AO FA0 
irlents through provision of inforn~at~on. 
Characterize and map types of drought 
using GIS. Quant~fy yield losses using 
existing data or dlroughexperirnentat~on. 
Identify prior~ty areas for research. Extend 
available technologies to target regions. 

Sub-Regional Networks 
Networks operating under the North Africa Regional Program (NARP): 

North African Sub-Regional Multinational, multidisciplinary cooperation NARP 
Collaborative Kescarch betwccn national programs inNorth Africa. 
Nclwork Lead countries are idcntified for spcc~fic 

activities to scrve as the liaison country 
betwcen specialists in tbe identified area. 

North African Faba Bean 
Research Network 

Network provides for continued availability 
of ICARDA enhanced faba bean gemplasm 
and runs regional trials and nurseries includ- 
ing OF-o-obanche resistaocc nursery, joint 
evaluation visits, rcgional training courses. 

Networks operating under the West Asian Regional Program (WARP): 

West Asian Sub-Regional Multinational, multidisciplinary cooperation 
Collaborative Research between national programs in West Asia. 
Network Lead countries are identified for specific 

activities to serve as the liaison country 
between specialists in the identified area. 

Networks operating under the Highland Regional Program (HRP): 

G'TZ, 
INRA, 
Morocco 

WARP 

Highland Sub-Regional Multinational, muhidisciplinary cooperation HRP 
Collaborative Research Nctwork between national program in West Asia. 

Lead countries are identified for specific 
activities to serve as the liaison country 
between specialists in the identified area. 

Enhancing Productivity and 
Sustainability ofCrop Pro- 
duction in the Meditcl-ranean 
Highlands 

Improvement ofcrop production in the 
highland areas ofthe Mediterranean region 
through the use of improved, disease--resis- 
tant and drought and cold tolerant varieties 
in appropriate crop sequences, through 
enhanced collaboratio~i between countries 
of the Meditcrranean region with large high- 
land areas of sjmilarecological conditions. 

IIRP 

Algeria, 
Libya, 
Morocco, 
Tunisia 

Algeria, 
Libya, 
Morocco. 
Tunisia 

AFESD, 
II;A13 

GTZ 

Cyprus, AFESD, 
Iraq, Jordan, IFAD 
Lebanon: 
Syria 

Iran, Pakistan, ICARDA, 
Turkey; Central CIMMYT 
Asian Repub- 
lics; Trancaucas. 
ian Republics 

Algeria, 
 morocco, 
.l'unisia, 
Turkey 
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Research Networks Coordinated by ICARDA 

Title Coordinator Countries?' Donor 
Insticutions Support 
involved 

Networks operating under the NUe Valley and Red Sea Regional Program (NVRSRP): 

Sources ofprimary lnoculum 
of Stcm and I ,eaf Rusts of 
Wheat: Their Pathways and 
So~lrces of Resistance 

Manageincnt of W-ilt and 
Root Rot Diseases of Cool 
Season Food Leglnles 

Integrated Control ofAphids 
and Major Virus I3iseascs in 
Cool Season Food Legumes 
and Cereals 

Thcrniotolerancc in Wheat 
and Maintenance of Yield 
Stability in Hot Environments 

Water- Use Efficiency in Wheat 

1'3etermine disease development of leaf 
and stem n~sts  in relation to weather data. 
Identify prevailing races and the pathways 
ofpathogens. Identify wheat germplasm 
witheffective resistance genes. Identify 
prima~y sources of inoculum. Contribute 
to overall breeding strategy. 

Identify sourccs ofresistance to wilt and 
root-rots. Incovorate resistance into germ- 
plasmwit11 suitable characteristics. Provide 
segregating populations to NARS to selcct 
under their own conditions. Develop stra- 
tegy for multiple disease resistance. Identify 
races in Fu.~nrium wilt pathogens. Studies 
on other components of integratcd disease 
management. 

Assess thc potential for and implement 
biological control of aphids. Identify and 
incorporale sources ofresistance to, and 
improvc chemical control of, aphids. 
Develop iinpruifed diagnostic methods to 
identify virus diseases, and assess their 
spread and relative importance. Idcntifi 
germplasm for virus resistance. Dcvelop 
integrated pest management program. 

ldentify physiological and rnorphological 
traits for improving wheat adaptation to 
heat; verify these traits in collaboration with 
breeders. Identify improved management 
sttategies through a bcttcr understanding 
ofdevelopment and growth. Describe the 
physical environment and characterize 
prom~sing genotypes for development 
of cornputer simulatiolls of crop growth. 
Characterize photothermal and vernalization 
responses ofselwted commercial lines. 

Develop and identify wheat cultivars re- 
quiring less water and tolerant tomoisture 
stress. Identify irrigation regimes that meet 
crop-water requirements. Improve soil man- 
agcment practices for soil moisture conser- 
vation. Develop improved productionpack- 
ages. Calibrale crop modelling systems. 

AUA, 
Ethiopia 

ARC, 
Egypt; 
ARC, 
Sudan 

ARC, 
Sudan 

ARC, 
Egypt 

Lgypt, 
Ethiopia: 
Sudan, 
Yemen, 
ICARDA 

Egypt, 
Ethiopia, 
Sudan, 
ICARDA, 
ICRISAT 

Egypt, 
Ethiopia, 
Sudan, 
Yemen, 
ICARDA 

Egypt, 
Ethiopia, 
Sudan, 
Yemen, 
ICARDA, 
CIMMYT 

~ Z Y P ~ ,  
Bthiopia, 
Sudan, 
Y emcn, 
ICARDA 

IIGIS, 
Netherlands 

IIGIS, 
Netherlands 

DGIS, 
Netherlands 

DGIS 
Netherlands 

DGIS, 
Netherlands 
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Research Networks Coordinated by ICARDA 

Coordinator Countriesi Donor 
Institutions Support 
involved 

Socio-Economic Studies on 
Adoption and Impact of 
Improved 'l'echnologics 

Monitoring and evaluation of tech- 
i~ulogy transfer to farmers with respect 
to adoptton levels and identification of 
factors influencing adoption; irnpact of 
improved technology on fatm income 
levels and production; cftect ofpolicy 
and institutional fdctors on technology 
transfer and adoption. 

ARC, 
Sudan 

E g r ~ t ,  
Ethiopia, 
Sudan, 
Yemen, 
ICARDA 

DGIS, 
Netherlands 

Barley Networks operating under the Latin America Regional Program (LARP): 

Development of Stripe Rust 'I'o produce barley resistant to stripe LAKP 
Kesistant Barley rust using double-haploid method (DH). Regional 

L)H lines produced by Oregon State Coordinator 
University, field tested in Mexico, and 
superiorcultivars distributed to NARS. 

Oregon State ICARDA Sr 
Ilniv.: Latin CIMMYT 
American Core funds 
NAKS; 
CIMMY'I' 

Developmer~t ofHull-less 
Barleys 

lCAKll.4 & 
CIMMYT 
Core funds 

Ilevelop high-yieldinghull-less cultivars LARP 
arid improve tbcirnutritional value, pro- Regional 
ducingcultivars with highcnergy and Coordinator 
)OW fibre. 

CIMMYT; 
Canada; 
Australia; 
Colombia 

Ilevclopment ofDarlcy 
Yellow h a r f  (BYI)) Resistant 
Lines 

ELISA testing ofbarley lines. Yield tcst- 
ing of identifiedresistant lines in Latin 
America. International testing in Chile, 
Ecuador and Kenya where disease has 
reached epidemic proportions. 

I .ARP 
Regional 
Coordinator 

ICARDA & 
CIMMY'I' 
Core funds 

CI'MMYT; 
Chile; 
Ecuador; 
Kenya 

L)evclopme~~t of Ciermplasrn 
Resistant to Scab and Barley 
Yellow Mosaic Virus (13YM) 

Development of scab-resistant barlcy 
withtolerance to BYM for China. 

1,ARP 
Regional 
Coordinator 

CIMMY'I'; 
China 

ICARDA & 
L'fMMYT 
Core finds 

DevelopmentofBarley Lines 
Resistant to Spot Blotch 
Caused by Helrni~rtizosporiu~n 
salimcm 

Crossing sources ofresistance identi- 
fied in Thailand and North America. 
International field testing in Thailand, 
Vietnam, l!ganda. 

LAM' 
Regional 
Coordiriator 

CIMMYT; 
Vietnam; 
Uganda; 
Thailand 

ICARDA 62 
CIMMYT 
Core funds 

Development of Leaf Rust 
Resistant Barleys 

Network of researchers investigating 
leaf rust resistance. 

LARP 
Regional 
Coordinator 

Virginia lCAKDA& 
Tech.; ClMMYT 
Notth Core finds 
Dakota State; 
CIMMYT; 
Latin 
American 
NARS 
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International School of 
Aleppo 
lligher admission standards for students were implcmc~lted 
at the lr~ternational School of Aleppo (1SA) for tlie year 
1995!96. A certification program was initiated for all full- 
time contract teachers to be appropr.jately trained. 

An accreditation prc-candidacy visit took place in 
November. The Accreditation Team will visit in late 1996 
or early 1997 when ISA is expected LO become a K-12 
accredited school. 

I he 1.R. academic program coiltinued in grades I I 
and 12. l'hcre was an expansion in the number of courses 
offered in the general curriculum of the secondaly school. 
Thc number of courses offered in Inlet-national General 
Certificate of Secondary I'ducation (in Grades 9 and 10) 
also increased. 

C\rriculum development for the elementary school 
continued to draw upon the cuincula from many countries. 

Thirteen studcnts graduated in 1995. 1SA graduates 
continue to be accepted at inajor universities around the 
world 

Enrollment at ISA stood at 283 studcnts in 1995. Nearly 
31 countries were reprcscnted in the student body during 
tlzc 1994/95 school year. 

Visitors to ICARDA 
During 1995 ICARDA received 2255 visitors (Fig. 17). 
These included scientists, members OF diplornatic corps, 
consultants, conference pal-licipants, government officials, 
trainees, students, faimcrs, and others from over 54 coun- 
lnes. Of these, 57% came from t l ~ c  host counlry, Syria, 7% 
from other Arab countries, 5% from other countries in Asia, 
IYYi from Europc, 5% from the USA and Australia, and 
10% fro~r~ Africa. 

Among the many distinguished visitors, lCARDA was 
honored by thc visit of H.E. Mr Asaad Mustafa, Ministcr 
of Agriculture, Syria; H.E. Dr Adel Kortas, Minister of 
Agriculture, I~banon;  H.E. Mr Carl-Dieter Spranget; 
Minister of Economic Coopcration and Development, 
Germany; 1I.E. Dr Fawzi A1-Sultan, President of IFAD; 
and Dr Moharned A. Nour, Former Director Gcneral, of 
ICARDA. 

Fig. 17. Visitors to ICARDA, 1995. 
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Statement of Activity 
For the Year Ended 31 December 1995 

(x 1000 USD) 

L C .  .-m- 1.  

REVENUE 

Grants 
Exchange gaind(loss), net 
Interest income 
Other income. net 

1995 

19.3 19 
1,939 
1,013 

768 

1 994 

17,849 
I .m 
9 6  
568 

Total revenue 23,039 
, . 2&&$,; , ;: . 
,, . . " .,:; 

- 1 1  
I . .  

EXPENSES 

Research - 
. &  

Farm Resource Management 3,127 i- 
Gemplasm Pmgam 3J81 5431 - 
Pastufe, Forage, and Livestock 3,088 2636'. 
Genetics Resources Unit 1,116 1 J ~ : :  , . : 

Total msearcll 12,7 3 2 I I , ~ :  ! 

Research support 397 3,337, : 
Cooperative programs 545 kp?;. . 
Training 766 : 3fjk.i 
Information 819 8 6 :  
General adtnia~stration 1 2,112 1=$9& 
General operation J ,702 I *PA-' 

Subtotal 9,870 9.q 
:j. 

Total operating-axpmses 22,583 2 li?$$iff 1: . . ..;:;:; : .. 

@EF'ICIT) BXC1ESS OF REVENUE OVER 
EXPJCNSES 

ALLOCATEDTO 

Capital invested in property, 
plant ahd equipment 

Operating fund 

(Deficit ) l Surplus 

4% 

211 
2+5. ., - ,  ! ,. I ,  

. .&&:;-' 
, - .  

: I .  
f . , '  

, :-; ;:.; :.I!: . . 
8 .  '... . . 

(&3j 

1 .  

(5;3: ... 1'1. 

- 



Statement of Grant Revenue 
For the Year Ended 31 December 1995 

(x 1000 USD) 

Funds Receivable (Advance) Current Previous 
received 3 1 Dec 1995 3 1 Dec 1995 year grants year grants 

Norway 

I United states Agency for International Development (1,850) 

(1 1,797) 
I 

Arab Fund 

France 
German Agency for Technical Co-operation 
lMPHOS . -. . -I  a ..-. -- 

. I  I  International Development Research Centre ..-.' -. . .. . 
International Fund for Agricultural Development 

" ' 

b'i  i 
Japan . . . . .. . . - . . . . . 
The Netherlands =- - 
ODA - United Kingdom 
OPEC Fund for International Development : ; ; , . . - . a . - . , 
Spain ..-. .- .----.-. 

i!!,:-!:?:-:!l!%.*ld~k-::*k E=i:7-ll-l~ Sweden ,....-. - ..-. -... .- . . . - . .  -. -..- ... . -.-.. . . . . . . . . .. -..... - .:I:..:::.::::.':. '.' """ 
n o n  e m e n t  r o e  1 I 1 1 I i /l 
United Nations Environmental Programme :: k i : :: i l i l l I? !+I 

I ,/, ;;;*i!, L . 
Closed projects ;!!!i!l~li!:?~ti~\!!!~~ 

(6,526) 915 (2,932) 7,522 5,507 

TOTAL (18,323) 953 12,932) 19,319 17,849 
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Board of Trustees 
l'tvo new members joined the Board of 'hs tees  (ROT) in 
1995: Dr Kaoul A. Iludal and Dr Luigi Monli. 

Dr Raoul A. Dudal 
Dr Raoul A. Dudal, of Belgium, 
is Secretary, Worki~lg Group on 
Soils and Cieomedicine, Intema- 
tional Society of Soil Science. 
Hc obtained his M.Sc. in 1949 
and Ph.D. jn 1955 fioin K.U. 
T,euven, Belgium, and has had a 
distiiiguished career. He was 
Prottssor of Soil Science, Uni- 
versity of Indonesia, 1958 to 
1959; Tlirector, 1,and and Water 
Division, FAO, 1976 to 1984; and 
Professor, Soil Geography, Soils of the Tropics and [.and 
Evaluation, K.U. J.euven, Bclgium, 1984 to 1991. His inter- 
national assignments have included Secretary Gcncral and 
other scnior offices of lnten~ational Society of Soil Science; 
Chaiiman, FRO Inter-Departmental Working Group on 
Envii-oiiment and Energy; and Member, Technical Advi- 
sory Comn~ittee of the CGIAR. 

Dr Dudal has selvcd as Memben'Honorary Mcnlber of 
the Royal Academy of Overseas Sciences, Belgium; 
Deutschc Bodenlcundliche Gesellschaft, Federal Republic 
of Germany; Soil Conservation Society of America, USA; 
Amcrican Soil Science Socicty, USA; Association franqaise 
pour I'Utude du Sol, France; and Nonvegian Academy of 
Scieuces and Lcttcrs, Norway. 

J-Ie has been awardcd honorary doctorate degrees by 
Rijksunivcrsiteit, Cient, Relgiuin; Cranficld Institute of 
Technology, U.K.; and University of Aberdeen, U.K. I-Ic 
has authorcd over 90 scholarly publications, with special 
reference to dcvdoping countries. 

Dr Dudal brings to the Board of Tiustees a wealth of 
ltnowledgc and experience in land use and soils of the 
tropics and sub-tropics, land evaluation, soil survey, and 
soil management and conservation. 

Dr Luigi Monti 
Dr Luigi Monti, from Italy, is Profcssor of Plant Genetics at 
the University of Naplcs. His current professional responsl 
bilities also encompass his role as Director of the Kesearcli 
Center for Vegetable Breeding, CNR; Chair o r  the Post- 
yaduate School of Plant Biotecbnology, University of 
Naples; arid Director of the national rcscarch program of 
the Ministry of Agriculture on "Genetic Rcsistan~c of 
Plants to Biotic arid Abiotic Stresses." 

I)r Monti is a Board rnernber 
of lPGK[ (as official representa- 
tive of Italy); the Experimental 
Institute for Tobacco; and the 
CNR Institute of Mechanism of 
Uiosyntl~esis in Plants. He was a I , 
Panel member of the 'I'AC Quin- 
quennial Rcview of ICARDA in 
1983; Board Member of LBPGR, 
1989-93; and Chairman of the 
Italian Society of Agricultural 
Genetics, 1990-92. 

Dr Monti has authored or- co-authored about 100 
scholarly papers. He brings with him to the Board of 
Trustees a rich research experience in biotechnology, 
cytogenetics, mutagcncsis and breeding of s ~ e d  legume 
species and vegetables. 

Full Board, 1995 

On 3 1 December 1995, the mcmbcrship of ICARDA's Board 
of Tl-ustees was as follows: 

Dr Alfred Bronnimann 
Chairperson 
13irector 
Swiss Federal Research Station for clgroccology 

and Agriculture 
Rcckenholzstrasse 19 1 
8046 Zurich 
SWITZERLAND 

Tel (Off) (0041 -1)3777 1 1 1 
(Res) (0041-1)7482671 

Fax (0041-1)3577201 

Dr Mervat Badawy 
Vice-Chairperson 
Director, 'l'echnical Ilepartment 
Arab I:und for Econ. & Social Developrncnt 
P.O. Box 21923 Safat 
KUWAIT 

Tel (Off) (00965)4844500 
(Res) (00965)257 409 1 

Tlx 22153 INMARAU K'1' 
Fnu (00965)48 1 5750!60/70 

1 Dr 41i Ahuonmanesh 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture for Research, 

Education & Extellsion 
Tabnak Avenue 
P.O. Box 1 l l 
Tehran 19835 
IRAN 
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Tcl (Off) (0098-21)2402987 
(Res) (0098-21)2075655 

Tlx 214295 1ADC IK 
Fa,x (0098-21) 240 0568 

Dr Assia Rensalab Alaoui 
Allee des Princesses 
Souissi 
Rabat 10 100 
MOROCCO 

Tel (Off) (00212-7)763578 
(Res)(O0212-7)750530,7605 07 

Fax (00212-7) 76 27 32 

Dr Joscph Casas 
Dii-cctor of Research 
IN RA 
2 Place Pierre Viala 
34060 Montpcllier-Cedex I 
FRANCE 

Tel. (Off) (0033-67)612551i612287 
(Kes) (0033-67) 63 40 95 

Tlx 4908 18 INRAMON F: 
Fax (0033-h7)412075 
E-mail Casas@i~isdos.montpellier.ini-a.fr 

Dr William Ronnie Cuffman 
Associate Dean for Research & Director, 

Agric. Exper. Station 
Corncll [Jniversity 
245 Roberts Hall 
Ithaca: N.Y. 14853-4203 
U.S.A. 

Tel (Off) (001 -607) 255 2552 
(Res) (001-607) 272 755 1 

'Ik 7660081 PCW UC 
Fax (00 1-607) 255 9499 
E-mail w1~c2~icorncll.edu 

Dr John Cecil navies 
40 Burleigh Park 
Cobham 
Surrey K 1'1 1 2DU 
UNITED KINGDOM 

'l'el (Kes) (0044-1932)865 437 
Fax (0044- 1932)865 437 

Dr Raoul Dudal 
Institute for Land and Water Management 
Vital Dccostcrstraat 102 
3000 Lcuvcn 
REIGKJM 

Tel (Off) (0032- 16)23 1 38 1 
(Res) (0032-1 6)462 576 

Fax (0032-16)230607 

Mouin IIamze 
President, Board of Directors 
Agricultural Research Institute 
P.O. Box 13-5368 (Chouran) 
Beirut 
LEBANON 

Tel (Off) (00961-1)819802/3 
(Res) (0096 1 - 1 ) 864 1 20 

fix 22509 ICARDA LE 
Fax (00961-1)819804 

Dr Ersin lstanbulluoglu 
Agricultural Counsellor 
Turkish Permanent Jlelegation to EEC 
4 Rue Montoyer 
1040 Blussels 
B E [ . G r n  

T c ~  (Off) (0032-2) 5 13 2836 
(Res) (0032-2) 779 2447 

Tlx 24677 TURKEL B 
Fax (0032-2) 5 1 1 0450 

Dr Luigi Monti 
University of' Naples "Federico II" 
Department of Agronomy & Plant Gcnctics 
Via [Jniversita 100 
80055 Portici 
ITALY 

Tel (Om (0039-81 ) 7752056i776 1646 
(Res) (0039-Sl) 7 14 14 I0 

Fax (0039-8 1 )  775 3579 
Email LMONTZ@DS.UNINA. [T 

Dr George Some 
Director of Irrigation & Water Use 
Directorate oF Irrigation & Water Use 
Ministry of Agriculture 8 Agrarian Reform 
P.O. Box3 1267 
Damascus 
SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC 

Tel (Off) (00963- 1 1) 5323 098 
(Res) (00963-11)6113012,G110312 

Tlx 412938 DWM SY 
Fax (00963-1 1) 5323 098 

Dr Toufik Ismail 
Deputy Minister of State for Planning Affairs 
State Planning Cominission 
Damascus 
SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC 
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Tel (Off) (00963- 1 1)  2243 03 1 
(Rcs) (00963- 1 I) h 1 12 8.5 1 

nx 419193 SPLANG 
Fax (00963-1 1)2235689,22 18 853!4!5 

Dr Julie Virgo 
73 East Elm Street, Suite I I A 
Chicago. Ill. 6061 1 
U.S.A. 

Tel (Om (00 1-3 12) 75 1 1454 
(Res) (00 1-3 12)75 1 2589 

Fax (00 1-3 12) 75 1 4006 
Email J.virgo@cgnct.com 

Dr Tomio Yoshida 
Prof. in Soil Science 
Faculty of Hoflicul~ure 
Chiba IJnivcrsjty 
648 Matsudo, Matsudo City 
Chiba 27 1 
JAPAN 

Tcl (OfT) (008 1-4731 63 I 22 1 
(Res) (008 1-298) 5 14659(&fax) 

Pa (008 1-473) 63 1 497 !662 234 

Dr  Adel El-Reltagy (cx-officio) 
Dircctor General 
ICARDA 
P.O. Box 546G 
Aleppo 
SYKIAN ATIAH RET'IJHLIC 

Tel (Off) (00963-2 1) 225 5 1 7 
(Rcs) (00963-21)74 I 480 

nx 33 I 263 : 33 1205 ICAKDA 
F a  (00963-21)225 105 1213 490 
E-n~ail A.M-I3eltagy@cgnet.~oin. 

Board Meetings, 1995 

The Board lield the lkllo\ving meetings during 1995: 

23 Jan, Aleppo Extraordinary Mccting of the BUT 
24-25 Jan, Aleppo 24th Meeting of the Program Coln~ilittee 
22-23 Apr, Aleppo 25111 Meeting of the Program Committee 
24 Apr, Aleppo 331d Mceting of the Executive Committee 
25 Apr, Aleppo 29th ROT Meeting 
6 Nov, Washing- 34111 Meeting of the Executive Committee 

ton, D.C 
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Senior Staff 
(as of 31 December 1995) 

SYRIA (Aleppo: Headquarters) 
Director General's Office 

Prol'. Dr Adel El-Rcltagy, D~rcctor Ciencral 
Dr Aart van Schoonhoven, Deputy Director General (Re- 

search) - on sabbatical leave 
Dr Robert Booth, Assistant Director Cleileral (International 

Cooperation) 
Dr M.C. Saxena, Research Coordinator 
I3r Elizabeth Bailey, Project Officer 
Mr Vijay Sridharan, Inte~nal Auditor 
Ms Afaf Rashed, Administrative Assistant to the ROT 

Government Liaison and Public Relations 

Dr Ahmcd Mori, Assistant Director Gcneral 
Mr Ahn~ed  Mousa El Ali, Public Relations Officer 

Fiance 

Mr John E. Noisctte, Director of Financei1)irector 01 

Adininistration 
Mr Suresh Sitaraman, Finance Officer, Financial Operations 
Mr Edwardo Estoque, Finance Officer, 1:inancial Reporting 
Mr Mohamed Samman, l'reasury Supervisor 

Farm Resource Management Program 

Dr M~chacl Jones, Program LcaderBarlcy-based Systerns 
Agronomisl 

Dr Mustafa Pala, Wheat-based Systems Agronomist 
L)r John Ryan, Soil I'ertility Specialist 
Ur Richard 'I'utw~ler, Sociocconomrst 
Dr Theib Oweis, Water Harvcstirig/Suppltmental Irrigation 

Specialist 
Dr Abelardo Rodriguez, Agricultural ikonornist 
l)r Aden Aw-Hassan, Coordinator Dryland Management 

Project 
Mr Wolfgang Giicbel, Agroclimatologjst 
Dr Ahmed Mazid, Agricultural Economist 
Tlr Abdul Rari Salkini, Agricultural Economjst 
Mr Sobhi I)omm, Research Assocjatt: 

Germplasm Program 

Dr Mofian C. Saxcna, I'rogra~n Leader 
Dr Habib Ketata, Senior Tra~ning Scientist 
Dr Salvatore Ceccarelli, Barley Breeder 
Dr Guillemo Ortiz-Ferrara, Bread Wheat Breeder 

(seconded from CIMMYT) 
Dr Omar Man~luk, Plant Pathologist 
Dr Miloudi Nachit, Durum Wheat Rrceder (seconded 

from CIMMYT) 
13r Muharnmed Tahir, Plant Breeder. and Country 

Coordinator. Iran 

Dr John Peacock, Cereal Physiologist 
Dr Fraoz Weigand, Biotcchrlologist 
Dr Khaled IMakl~ouk, Plant Virologist 
I)r William Erskine, Lentil Breeder 
Dr Ali M. Abd El Moneirn, Forage Legume Rrecder 
Dr Michael Baurn. Rioteclinologist 
Mr lssam Najj, Agronomist 
I)r Stefunia Grando. Research Scientist 
DT. Sui K. Yau: lnter~iational Nurseries Scientist 
Dr Mustafa Labhilili, Post-Doctoral Fellow 
Dr R.S. Malhotra, International Trials Scientist 
Dr S.M. Udupa, Post-Doctoral Fellow 
Mr Mohamed Asaad Moi~sa, Research Associatc 
Mr Alfredo Impiglia, Research Associate 
Dr Bruno Ocampo, Rescarch Associate 
Mr Fadel Afandi, Research Associare 

Pasture, Forage and Livestock Program 

Dr Gustave Gintzbyrger, Program Leader 
Dr Ahrlied El Tayeb Osman, Pasture Ecologist 
I)r Thomas Nordbloin, Agricultural Economist 
Dr Scott Cllristianscn, Grazing Management Specialist 
Dr Anthony Goodchild, Rurninaat Nutritionist 
Dr Euan Thornson, 1.ivcstock Scientist 
Mr Faik Bahhady, Assistant Livestock Scientist 
Ur Nabil Chal~erli, Post-lloctoral 1:ellow Policy Econornist 
Mr Nerses Ncrsoyan, Rcsearch Associatc 
,liIr Safouh Kjhawi, Kesearch Associate 
Ms Monika Zaklouta, Research Associate 
Mr Farouk Shomo, Research Associate 

Genetic Resources Unit 

Dr Jan Valkoun, Head 
Dr 1 . a ~  Robertson, Legume Geimplasm Cur-ator 
Mr Jan Konopka, Gern~plasm Documentalion Officcr 
Mr Bilal IIumeid, Research Associatc 
Ms Siha1.u Asaad, Kesearch Associatc 
Ms Morag Fcrguson, Research /\ssociate 

Communication, Documentation and - "-nation Services 

Dr Surendra Vanna, Head 
Ms Souad Hamzaoui, Centcr 1,ibrarian 
Mr Guy Manners, Science Bditor!Writer 
Mr Mike Kobbins, Science WriterlEditor 
Mr Nihad Maliha, Information Specialist 

Training. 

Dr Sa~ni r  El-Sebae Ahmed, Hesld of Training and Acting 
Regional Coordinator for the Arabian Peninsula 

Computer and Biometries Services 

Dr Zaid Abdul-Hadi, Mead 
Dr Murari Singh, Senior Biometrician 
Mr Bijan Chakraborty, Scientific Application Team Leader 
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Mr Gerard van Eeden, Scientific Data Base Senior tlnalyst: 
Programmer 

Mr Michael Sarkissian, Systclns Engineer 
Mr Tomas Bedd, Systcm Prograin~ner Network 

Administrator 
Mr C.K. Rao. Senior Prograrnrncr 
Mr Awad A~vad: Data Base Admillistrator 

Seed Production Unit 

T>r A.J.G. van Ciastel, Sced Production Specialist 
Mr Zewdie Bjshiaw, Assistant Seed Production Specialist 

Personnel 
Ms Leila Rashed, Personnel Officer 

Visitors' Services 
Mr Mobarned A. Hamwieh, Administrative Officer 

Travel Section 

Mr Bassam Hinnawi, Travel Officer 

Farm Operations 
Dr Jiicrgen Diekpann, Farm Manager 
Mr Peter Eichl~om, Vutiicle./Fann Machincry Supervisor 
Mr Ah~lied Shahbandar, Assistant Fann Manager 
Mr Bahij Kawas, Senior Horticultural Supervisor 

Engineering Services Unit 

Mr Ohannes Ohanessian (Kalou), Elec1rical;Electronic 
Engineer 

Facilities Management Unit 
Mr Khaldoun wafaii, Civil Engineer 

Catering 
Mr Farouk Jabri, Food and General Seniicss Officcr 

Purchasing and Supplies 

Mr Ramaswamy Seshadri, Manager 
Ms Llalal Haffw, Pur~hasing Officer 

Labor Office 

Mr Marwan Mallah, Administrative Officer 

International School of Aleppo 
Dr James Bornell, Principal 
Mr Armenag Diradourian, Deputy Principal 

Damascus Office, Syria 
Mr Abdul Karim El Ali, Administr'ative Officc~ 

Beirut Office, Lebanon 
Mr Anwar Agha, Executive Manager 

Terbol Research Station, Lebanon 
Mr Munir Sughayyar, Engineer, Station Operations 

Regional Offices 
Cairo, Egypt 
Dr Mahrnoud Solh, Coordinator, Nile Valky & Red Sea 

Regional PI-ogxam 
Dr Michael E. Norvella, International i;acilitator 

(seconded from the World Bank) 
Ur Ha~nid Fakki, Post-Doctoral Fellow 

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia 
Ir Joop van Leur, Barley BreederiPathologist 

Amman, Jordan 
Dr Nasri Haddad, Coordinator, West Asia Rcgiollal Prograrr~ 

CIMMYT, Mexico 
Dr Hugo Vivar, Barley Breeder & Coordinalor, I wtin A~rlerica 

Regional Program 

Rabat, Morocco (Camp Office) 
Dr Mohamed Mekni, Coordi~~ator, N. Africa Reg. Iyrogram 

Tunis, Tunisia 
Dr Mohamed Mekni, Coordinator, N. Africa Reg. Program 

Ankara, Turkey 
Dr S.P.S. Beniwal, Coordinator, Highland Kegiollal Program 

Research Fellows 
Italy 
Ms Elena Iacono 

Consultants 
Dr Hisha~n Talas, Medical Consultant (Aleppo) 
Dr Edward Hanna, Legal Advisor (Beirut) 
Mr Tarif Kayali, Legal Advisor (Aleppo) 
Dr Ahmcd el Ahtncd. Seed Pathologist 
Dr Bassam Bayaa, Lcnlil Pathologist 
Dr Nour Eddine Mona, Syrian National Coordinator 
Dr Ham Nishikawa. JICA Kepresenlative/Parasilologist 

1 Dr K.B. Sin&, Cl~ickpca Breeder 
T)r Nasr PI-din Sharaf El-din, Entomologist 
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Acronyms and Abbreviations 
A.AR1 
hCLA 

ACSAD 

AFESD 

AOAD 

API 
APRP 
BMZ 

CG 
CMEAM 

CGIAR 

CIMMYT 

CEIMA 

CRIFC 

EICA 
FA0 

GTZ 

HRP 
IIMl 

IBPGR 

TRRI) 

INWRL)AF 

ICARDA 

ICRISAT 

IDRC 

1I:AD 

IFPKI 

ILK1 
IMPHOS 

Aegean Agricultural Kesearch IiistituL~ (Turkey) 
Amelioration cie In Culture des Legutnjneuses 
Alimcntaires (Morocco) 
Arab Center for Studies of the Arid Zones 
and L)ly Latids (Syria) 
Arab Fund for Economic and Social Develop- 
ment (Kuwait) 
Arab Organizatio~i for Agrjcultural Develop- 
ment (Sudan) 
Arab Planning Institute 
Arabian Peninsula Regional Prograrn 
t:ederal Ministry of Economic Cooperation 
(Cierniany) 
Consultative Group (USA) 
Centre lntematiunal de Hautes Etudes 
Agronorniques Medit~rranconnes (France)- 
International Center for Advanced Mediterra- 
nean Agronomic Studies 
Consultative Group 011 Ir~ternational Agricul- 
tural Research (USA) 
Centto h~cernac~onal de Mejoramionto de 
Maiz y Trigo (Mexico) 
Ccnter for Legumes in Meditcrraneail 
Agiiculture (Ausralia) 
Central Research lnstiti~tc for Field Crops 
(Turkey) 
Egyptian Agricultutal Ccnter for Agriculture 
Food and Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations (Italy) 
German Agency for Tecl~nical Cooperation 
(Germany) 
1 iighland Regional I'rograin 
International Irrigation Managerne~lt Instjtutc 
(Sri I-anka) 
International Hoard for Plant Genetic 
Rcsources (Italy) 
International Banlc for Reconstruction and 
1)evelopment (The World Bank, USA) 

vl The Inter-Islamic Network on Water 
Resources Development and Mar~ageme~lt 
(Jordan) 
International Center for Agrjcultural Kesearcl~ 
in the Dry Areas (Syria) 
International Crops Rescarch Institute for the 
Semi-Arid Tropics (India) 
International Oevclopment Research Center 
(Canada) 
liltcrnational Fund for Agricultural r)evelop- 
merit (Italy) 
Intei~ational Food Policy Research Institute 
(USA) 
Inteniational Livestock Kesearch Institute (Kenya) 
Irutitut Mondial de Phosphate (Morocco) 

INKA 

IPGRl 

ISNAR 

I.,ARP 
NARP 
NARS 
NBPGR 
NCAIL) 

UNEY 

NVRP 
NVRSRP 
ODA 
OPEC 

REMAFEVE 
SMAAK 

UNDP 
UNEP 
UPOV 

US AID 

WANA 
WARP 

Il~stitur National de la Rccherche 
Agronoinique (Morocco) 
International Plant Genetic Resources Institute 
(Italy) 
International Service for Nativ~lal Agricul- 
tural Research (The Netherlands) 
Latin America Kegional Program 
fiorth Africa Regional Program 
National Agricultural Kesearch Systems 
National Board for Plant Cienctjc Kesoilrces 
National Center for Agricultural Infoimation 
and Documentation. 
United Nations Environment Programme 
(USA) 
Nile Valley Kegional Program 
Nile Valley and Red Sea Kegjonal Program 
Overscas Develop~nent Adininistratioii (IJK) 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries (Austria) 
Kcseau Maghrebien de Recherche sur la Fcve 
Syrian Ministry of Agriculture and Agrarian 
Reform (Syria) 
United Nations Developrnellt Programme (I JSA) 
lJniled Nations Environment Programme 
Inrernatioiial Union for the Protection of  
New Varieties of Plants (Switzerland) 
United States Agency for International 
Development (USA) 
West Asia and North Africa 
West Asia Regional Program 

Units of measurement 
"C degree Celsius 
crn cenlimeter 
h r hour 
ha hectare 
E gram 
kg kilogram 
k ~ n  kilometer 
m ~ i ~ e t e r  
lmn millimeter 
t ton (1000 kg) 

Countries 
DE Federal Republic of Germany 
DZ Algeria 
EG E ~ Y  pt 
ES Spain 
FR France 
GB United Kingdom 
JO Jordan 
LB Lebanon 
NL The Netherlands 
SD Sudan 
SY Syria 
TR Turkey 
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ICARDA Addresses 

Headquarters, Syria 
International Center for Agricultural Research 

in the Dry Areas 
P.O. Box 5466 
Aleppo, Syria 
Phone: (963-21) 213477, 225 112, 247485, 225012 
Fax: (963-2 1) 213490, 225105, 219390 
Telex: (492) 331208, 33 1263 ICARDA SY 
Cable: ICAKDA Aleppo 
E-mail: IChRDA@CGNET.COM 

City OTfice 
Phone: 557399, 55 1280 
Fax: 551860 
Telex: (492) 33 1206 ICARDA SY 

Damascus Office 
Halned Sultan Bldg., First Floor 
Abdul Kader Jazairi Str. 
Abu Roumaneh (next lo Al-Malki circle) 
P.O. Box 5908 
Damascus, Syria 
Phone: (963-1 1) 3331455, 3320482 
Fax: (963- 1 1) 5320483 
Telex: (492) 412924 ICAKT3A SY 

Regional Offices 

EGYPT 
15 G .  Radwan Ibn El-Tabib Giza 
1 1 th Floor 
P.O. Box 2416 
Cairo, Egypt 
Phone: (20-2) 5724358, 5725785, 5735829 
Fax: (20-2) 5728099 
l'elex: (091) 21741 1CAKI3 I M  
E-mail: ICARDA-C~~I-O@CC;NET.COM or 

M.SOLH@CGNE'I'.COM 

JORDAN 
P.O. Box 950764 
Amman 1 1 195, Jordan 
Phone: (962-6) 825750, 81 7561 
Fax: (962-6) 825930 
Telex: (493) 23278 ICARDA JO 
E-mail: ICAKDA-Jordan@CGNET.COM 

LEBANON 
Dalia Building, 2nd Floor 
Bashir El-Kassar Street 
P.O. Box 114i5055 
I3eirut, Lebanon 

Beirut Office 
Phone: (961- I) 813303 
Fax: (961-1) 80407 1 
Telex: (494) 22509 [CARDA LL 

Terbol Office 
Phone: (961-8) 8202 10, 804825 
Fax: (961 -3) 598008 

MEXICO 
cio CIMMYT 
Lisboa 27 
P.O. Box 6-641 
Mexico 06600. Dl:, Mexico 
Phone: (52-5) 7269091 
Fax: (52-5) 7267559, 7267558 
Telex: ( 2 1 )  1772023 CIMT ME 
E-mail: CIMMYT@CGNET.COM 

MOROCCO 
Rabat-lnstituts 
B.P. 6299 
Rabat, Morocco 
Phone: (2 12-7) 675496 
Fax: (2 12-7) 675496 
Telex: (407) 36212 ICAKD M 

TUNISIA 
8 Rue Ibn Khaldoun 
1004 El-Menzah 
B.P. 84 
Tunis, Tunisia 
Phone: (2 16- L )  232707, 267829 
Fax: (01) 751666 
Telex: (409) 14066 ICARDA TN 
E-mail: CIP-Tunis@CGNET.COM 

TURKEY 
P.O. Box 39 Emek 
065 1 1 Ankara, Turkey 
Phone: (90-3 12) 2873595, 2873596, 2873597 
Fax: (90-3 1 2) 2878955 
Telex: (607) 44561 CLMY TK 
E-mail: ICARDA-Turkey@CGNET.COM 
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